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How The Vote Went
Thii map ihowi the distribution of state-by-state returns in the Presidential votinf, with Adlal Steven
son carrying only seven states—six in the South, pins Missouri, for 74 electoral votes, against Elsen
hower’s 457 from 41 states.

Attention Shifts To 
Special Senate Vote

By ttlilT E Y  S.'IWYEK Senate, casts the deciding vote He was not ava ila£ l4 (^  commei 
AjMcisted Pr»t» Staff when a tie occurs. . Wednesday. V

Texas' attention shifted Thurs- Thus the Republicans couid re
day from President Eisenhower’s organize the Senate and name the 
victory to the special Senate elec- committee chairmen, he said, 
tion which may determine control , 34,, ^is objecUve was
of the upper house........................ prevent the appointment of a

successor. He promised during
the governorship cam»>aign he 
would design in time for a suc
cessor to be elected.

Gov.-elect Price Daniel insisted 
Wednesday that Gov. Shivers call 
the election in time for his suc
cessor to take office when Con
gress opens Jan. 3.

Thad Hutbheson of Houston. He offered his resignaUon e ff^ - 
lone Republican candidate, said tlve Jan. 15, the day he is in-
If he is elected it might give the augurated-or sooner if a succes-
GOP control of the Senate. «>r qualifies. Shivers has not

The Democrats apparently will 
have a 4»-47 majority, counting
Daniel. If Hutcheson is elected it 
will be tied 45-48 and Vice Presi
dent Nixon, as president of the

Hutcheson is pinning his hopes 
on a race against several Demo
crats. There would be no runoff 
in such an election and a split 
Democratic vote might give him 
more ballots than anyone else.

Hutcheson joined Daniel in de
manding that the special election 
be ca ll^  before Jan. 3.

Eisenhower repeated his 1952 
victory in usually Detnocratic 
Texas and Republican Bruce Al
ger won r e e l^ o n  to Congress 
from Dallas, but the Denocrats

called a special election nor ac- swept all otiwr races 
c e ^ ^  the resignaUon. , RepubUcans may

Shivers has said he would an- puUed enough votes, however,' to
nounce his plans for a special 
election after the general e l^ o n .

Shivers May Act 
On Special Election

AUSTIN un-Gov. Allan Shivers 
may act soon on a new demand 
from Gov.-Elect Price Daniel to 
call a special election to fill the 
ITS. Senate seat Daniel will 
vacate

The paper-thin apparent margin 
of control held by the Democrats 
In the new Senate makes the Tex
as succession qliestion nationally 
important

Daniel has been trying to resign 
since Sept. 27, when he filed a 
resignation with Gov Shivers, to 
be effective Jan. 15 or sooner if 
his successor qualifies

Daniel has repeatedly said he 
wants to fulfill a campaign prom
ise that there will be no appoint
ment to fill his post—that Texans 
will have the opportunity to say 
at the polls who their new senator 
will be.

Shivers has r)ot accepted Dan
iel s resignation He has said that 
he has .some doubts as to whether 
or not an "advance”  resignation 
such as Daniel's is legal

Daniel yesterday renewed his 
call on Shivers to set the election 
far enough ahead of Jan. 3—the

so that his successor can be on 
hand. Shivers was out of town and 
not available for comment.

'There was no response yester
day to reporters’ messages asking 
Shivers two questions:

1. What doM he plan to do 
about the special senate election.

2. Is it true that he has bought 
the old Gov. Pease mansion on a 
10-acre plot in AusUn and plans 
to live here? Reports in business 
circles were that the governor has 
bought the colonial mansion in the 
swank Enfield secUon of Austin, 
but these reports were without 
confirmaUon.

Also unanswered is the question 
of whether or not Shivn-s has any 
future political plans when he 
retires as governor in January

force them to hold a primary in 
1958. The 200,000-plus votes pulled 
by the GOP gubernatorial candi
date is enou^, under present 
law, to require a primary.

Rep. San Rayburn, veteran 
Texas Democratic congressman 
and speaker of the House, said 
the e l e c t i o n  of a Democratic 
House and Senate shows that the 
people "don’t want Republicans 
running their government”

The latest return from the Elec
tion Bureau gave Democratic 
Presidential Candidate Stevenson 
775.881 votes to 975,368 for Eisen
hower. T. Coleman Andrews, Con
stitution Party candidate, drew 
10.907.

In the governorship race. Dan
iel got 1,175,372 while Republican 
William Bryant got 238.597. W. 
Lee O'Daniel, a write-in ^:andidate.

Scare Continues; 
Arab Raiders,Strike

Soviet A ircraft 
Fly Into Syria

{ . 4. *■}': ■ ■ .ib’N-y-' N •

drew 99,837.
The next totals w il be an- had land^ in Syria. Diplomatic

LONDON — Israel reported 
new attacks by Arab raiders from 
Jordan along a 30-mile section of 
frontier today even as United Na
tions official sought to put the pre
carious cease-fire in Egypt on a 
firm footing.

Sniper fire crackled at Port Said 
in the Suez Canal zone yesterday 
against French and British troops, 
and one skirmish was fought be
tween an Egyptian patrol and Brit- 
ism tankmen.

The United States, fearful of in
tervention by Soviet "volunteers," 
was reported urging all possible 
speed in getting a U.N. police 
force into the area to back up the 
cease-fire and supervise withdraw
al of French-Briti.sh forces.

Canada’s Maj. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burns, who has been the U.N.’s 
chief truce observer in Palestine, 
arrived in Cairo today to make 
preparations for taking over com
mand of the U.N. police force.

Soviet Russia, which abstained 
along with all the rest of the Soviet 
bloc, from the U.N. Assembly 
vote to go ahead with the emer
gency police force, has offered 
to help throw the British, French 
and Israelis out of Egypt.

There was no fresh indication 
today as A ) what Soviet and Red 
Chinese forces might do. Bui 

of Russian intervention were 
by reports that the 

Egyptiadx now were feverishly re
pairing tlfflir bomb-battered air
fields. Defek?e Minister Antony 
Head informed the House of Com
mons that Britain was aware of 
this development. He said:

"Our reports are that very ac
tive work is now taking place at 
considerable speed to repair the 
airfields."

The British and LYench claimed 
the almost complete destruction of 
the Egyptian air force in aerial 
strikes that preceded the troop 
landhngs in Suez. There would be 
no point in the Egyptians patch
ing runways unless they expected 
the arrival of planes friendly to 
their cause.

Soviet fighters may already be 
in S>Tia. French Foreign Min
ister Christian Pineau said in a 
report to a parliamentary com
mittee today an "important for
mation" of Soviet MIG17 fighters

nounced Saturday.

Judge Pulls Boner, 
Attends Red Party

after serving in the office I ^ n u m p H  B v  Y a n I f C
than any other man in Texas |

sources in Paris said they were 
flown over Turkey last Monday 
night when Soviet Premier Bul
ganin. in threatening messages to 
Washington, London and Paris, 
was pledging support for Egypt.

There was no immediate reac
tion by high Israeli officials to the 
new border raids from Jordan. 
But similar attacks from Egypt

Mamoum, grand mufti of Egypt, 
today e x h o r t e d  Moslems the 
world over to fight Britain France 
and Israel as a "sacred duty.”
He did not specifically procl^m 
a holy war.

But the British appeared to 
think full-scale military opera
tions would not be resumed. The 
Air Ministry disclosed that some 
British warplanes—including the 
Valiant four - jet bombers — had 
been called home from the Mid
dle East. It was a Valiant which 
was used to drop an atom bomb 
in a test in Australia last month.

Powerful units of the U.S. Navy, 
including the big carriers For- 
restal and Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
put out into the Atlantic on readi
ness tests, and American com
manders everywhere were alert
ed to take precautionary defense 
measures. U.S. armed .services 
spokesmen said they did not want 
the United States to be caught 
flat-footed in another Pearl Har
bor.

Britain and France flatly re
fused to pull out of the canal zone 
until the U.N. police force took 
over the area. Ben-Gurion said his I 
government would not agree to any | 
foreign force being stationed in Is
rael or on any territory it had 
occupied. Egypt demand^ imme-{ 
diate withdrawal of the British.
French and Israeli troops, a de-, 
mand endorsed by the U.N. Gen-' 
eral Assembly in a resolution last' 
night.

Despite the conflicting demands, 
of the combatants, the Assembly' 
authorized the command of the .
new U.N. force to "proceed forth- VIENNA OB—Budapest radio an-i Numerous casualties of street 
with with the full organization."! nounced today famine threatens re-1 fighting at noon yesterday were 
Twelve nations already have offer- volt-tom Hungary. It begged the reported lying where they fell and

British Paratroopers
British paratreopers dig slit trenches sbnrtly after landing on Gnnial Airfield, Porf Said, 
to caption accompanying this pirtnre which became STallablo in

Famine Threatens 
Revolt-Torn Hungary

ed troops, and some U N. delegates 
predict^ the first units would ar
rive In the Suez in two or three 
days.

On the canal front. Egypt said 
her people were still fighting hard 
last night in Port Said, Mediter
ranean terminal of the waterway.

An Egyptian spokesman in Cai
ro said set’ere fighting was still 
going on in the port cHy. buildings 
were ablaze from naval bombaid- 
ment and water supplies were cut 
off by French capture of the city’s 
reservoir.

Obser>'er8 in Port Said estimate 
1,500 Egyptians had been killed
and .several thousand wounded i n a «  awawaw m m m  
the fight for the key port. British /  A  Q f j Q  F F F  | 
and French casualties were put at '
"just over 100 killed and wound
ed." but the wounded were still 
being brought on stretchers to the 
ca.sualty stations.

Gen. Sir Charles Keightley, Brit
ish-French commander, said after 
vi.siting P o r t  Said yesterday,
“ There has been no fighting since

cut off from medical aid.
Within the Hungarian capital, 

ringed by Soviet tanks in forma
tions that resembled siege lines. 
Radio Budapest urged all foodstuff

once.

country in the name of the Rus
sians’ p u p p e t  government to 
struggle back to normal.

Rebel radios fell ominously si
lent. One of the last broadcasts 
heard her# said fighting continued 
near Budapest "with unchanging
violence. ^  urgent was the situation that

From Geneva, the International | government ordered trucks en- 
Red Cross committee asked the gaged in transport of provisions to 
Soviet government to negotiate | carry big. easily visible signa 
with the Hungarian combatants! identifying them as food trucks, 
for an immediate truce in the bat- Soviet troops will give every 
tie of Budapest to permit evacua-1 pos.sible assistance to keep such 
tion of wounded. food supplies moving, the broad

cast said. The Soviet military 
commander ordered the 7 p. m - 
7 a m. curfew lifted la the ease 
of food trucks to permit them to 
operate day and night.

The same broadcast Indicated a 
s e v e r e  shortage of shoes and 
clothing. It appealed to pawn

and spend the next three weeks I showed up at the Russian ^ b e r  j  tion launched 10 days ago by Is- 
closing down his business and l!,® 1 racii armored column.s and para-
private affairs there. He plans to ’ troopers which Unced almost toprivate affairs there. He plans 
return to Austin Dec 3 for a 
series of conferences with legls-

day the new congress organizes— ' lators

GOP Candidate Captures 
Senate Seat In Kentucky

LOUISVILLE. Ky. i^Rcpubli- 
can Thruston B. Morton today ap
parently captured a Senate seat in 
Kentucky, handing Sen. Earle 
Clements his first defeat in 36 
years of political life.

Morton’s victory gave the Re
publicans two Senate seats from 
Kentucky. John Sherman Cooper, 
former ambassador to India, de
feated former Gov. l>awrence 
Wetherby in Tuesday’s election for 
the four years remaining of the 
late Sen. Alben Barkley’s term.

With 230 of 4.052 precincts still 
uncounted, Morton held a 4,317 
edge over his Democratic oppo
nent. The tally: Morton 479,215;

Clements 474.896.

history , BUI similar attaexs irom r.gypi IJ® T l S
Daniel a n n o u n c e d  yester-1 1 ® ' by  ̂Ewptibns this m ^ n g  ”

day that he wiU go to Washington , Brimh Frelich headSuarters
announced later the cease - fire 
was broken temporarily yesterday 
in a skirmish between an Egyptian 
patrol and British tank troops.

The communique said two Egyp
tians were killed and one Egyptian 
and one Briton wounded when the 
patrol opened fire on the tanks 
while the Britons were cleaning 
their weapons

ministration officials and most, Canal
Western diplomats had decided to j^ e  Israeli army said corn- 
boycott It. mando squads stabbed across the

Douglas, arriving late with his, narrow waist of Israel north of
Tel Aviv, blowing up a water pipe-wife. stood out among the crowd

of some 500 who attended the 
gathering at the Soviet Embassy.

He answered “ no”  when ask^ 
by a reporter if he knew the 
party was being boycotted by 
most W e s t e r n  governments. 
Somewhat taken aback, he added;

Counting turned in Morton's fa- j “ i came only because, as you 
vor early today after a seesaw know, I wrote a book about Rus- 
battle with the assistant Demo-' sla."
cratic floor leader in the Senate.

The race — last to be decided in 
Tuesday's voting — was punctu
ated with statements implying 
that each side suspected the other 
of irregularities.

Gements issued a statement 
saying:

" I  have been receiving reports 
from many counties of peculiari
ties in this election which make it 
most difficult to forecast what the 
vote pattern may be in the un- 
count^ precincts."

The 500 guests were about one- 
third the number usually on hand 
for an embassy reception.

Leaving after sampling the 
Soviet v ^ a .  caviar and sturgeon 
they saw on the opposite side of 
the street from the embassy n 
white cross six s t o r i e s  high 
formed by illuminated windows 
in a union office building and a 
sign which said:

"In  reverent memory of the 
Hungarian workers,who died for 
freedom."

line and three houses, and attack 
ing several cars with gunfire and 
grenades No one was injured.

Since the Israeli blow at Egypt. 
Jordan is reported to have been 
reinforced J»y Syrian. Iraqi and 
Saudi Arabian troops—an action 
which Premier David Ben-Gurion

Navy Balloon Goes 
To Record Height

MINNEAPOLIS oB-The Office 
of Naval Research said here 
shortly afternoon that two Navy 
men, who rode to an altitude 
record of 76,000 feet before run
ning into trouble in their gondola 
attached to a big balloon, wore 
reported safe after landing near 
Kennedy, Neb.

The ONR office at the Univer
sity of Minnesota said the two 
were seen walking around the

tanks o^ned^  ̂fire | gondola and were later picked up 
»  Navy helicopter near them

tians," the communique added It 
said the incident occurred about 
two miles north of Qantara 

As.sociated Press correspondent
at one time said would cause | I^eonard I/oddington reported from
Israel to reserve "freedom of ac
tion.”

Since the fighting with Egypt 
started, Israel has taken little ap
parent notice of the troop move
ments in Jordan, however. Israeli 
army sources said today they be
lieved the attacks from Jordan 
were made by Arab commandos 
who had escaped from the Israeli- 
occupied Gaza Strip formerly held 
by Egypt.

Lending uneasiness to the cease
fire in the main theater in the 
Suez Canal zone. Sheikh Hassan

the occupied city last night that' 
the British-French forces had full 
control —- but that there was no 
peace.

Cotton Crop Estimated For
Year At 13,153,000 Bales

WASHINGTON (4^-The Agricul
ture Department today estimat^ 
this year’s government-restricted 
cotton crop at 13,153.000 bales of 
500 pounds gross weight.

This mid-harvest season esti
mate is 115.000 bales less than 
the October forecast of J®® 
bales. It compares also with 14.- 
721 000 produced last year and 
13,096.000 for the ten-year (1945-54)
average. ,

Because of the existence of rt  ̂
serve and surplus supplies total
ing 14.500,000 bales, the depart
ment bad imposed Kreage plant

ing allotments and marketing quo
tas to limit production. Neverthe
less, the crop has turned out to 
be much larger than the produc
tion goal of 10 million bales.

In accompanying report, the 
Census Bureau said that 9.700,495 
running bales from this year’s 
crop had been ginned prior to 
Nov. 1. This number compared 
with 9.688.621 bales ginned to the 
same date last year.

The indicated acre yield of cot
ton was put at an average of 403 
poimds compared with 417 pounds

last year and 283 for the ten-year 
average.

The production of American- 
Egyptian type cotton was esti
mated at 47,200 bales compared 
with 47.200 Indicated a month 
ago. 42,900 last year and 32,900 
for the ten-year average.

The department said that if the 
ratio of lint to cottonseed is the 
same as the average for the past 
five years, production of cotton
seed woqjd Im  5,431,000 tons com
pared with 6,036.000 last year.

The indicated yield per harvest
ed acre and production, respec

tively, of cotton by states, in
cluded:

Arkansas 508 and 1,445.000; Lou
isiana 497 and 580,000; Oklahoma 
177 and 260,000; Texas 276 and 
3,600.000, New , Mexico 764 and

Ginning.s of cotton prior to Nov. 
1 this year and last, respectively, 
by states included:

Arkansas 1,180,734 and 1,163,872;
Louisiana 526.535 and 477,001; New ; coming within these categories

Noose Banning 
Bill Published

LONDON (^ P r im e  Minister 
Eden's government published tp- 
day its bill to limit ti\e imposition 
of the death penaKy in homicide 
cas«!s.

The mcasuraiWould rest^ct the 
hangman’s mOM to fi^e classes of 
killings desmbed as "capital 
murders”  and for repeated mur
ders.

The bill, to be introduced in the 
House of Commons, represents an 
attempt by the government to ef
fect a compromise between th<Me 
groups in Britain demanding abol
ition of capital punishment and 
those who want no change.

Capital murders are defined as 
those committed in the course of 
furtherance of theft, in resisting 
or avoiding arrest and in escaping 
from legal custody as well as the 
killing of police and prison offi
cers and persons assisting them 
and killings by shooting or the use 
of explosives. When two or more 
persons are involved in a killing

northwestern Nebraska commu
nity.

'The two men had earlier report
ed the balloon “ out of control”

Police were en route to the 
.scene, eight miles southwest of 
Kennedy.

The iMt radio message from the 
balloonists was that "W c will be 
out of communication for some 
time. We are beginning to . . .’ ’ 
the message broke off there.

As the big gas balloon was drop
ping rapidly one of the offi
cers reported by radio "wc art 
not going to bail out unless the 
cargo chute fails”  The cargo 
chute is a big emergency para
chute which could lower the gon
dola in which the men were riding 
in case the balloon deflated.

The exact nature of the trouble 
was no immediately known, but to clear Five pounds of ballast 
the two Navy men said it was * were dumped in order to maintain 
"an emergency situation”  altitude as the balloon near 50,-

"We are cool, calm and collect- 000 feet.

workers to return (o their jobs at shops to return all shoes and cloth
ing worth leu  than 500 forints— 
about 845 at the official rate—to 
their owners without payment ot 
premiums and present the pawn 
sUps to the Finance Ministry.

The Soviet-installed puppet gov* 
eminent of Premier Janos Kadar 
pleaded for resumption of normal 
life in Hungary, but admitted tho 
rebellion against Russian domina
tion w u  not fully crushed.

Earlier reports said scattered 
pockets of insurgents were fight
ing on against heavy Soviet M ^ s  
aimed at wiping out the last rem
nants of Hungary’s rebellioa.

Radio Free Europe’s Uriening 
post in Munich reported that tho 
rebel radio traitsmittera wera 
stilled today.

"Our monitors have not been 
able to pick up any rebel b ro^ - 
casts sinco last n i^ t ,"  a spokes
man said, "and that’s very lUs-
couraging”

The earlier rebel reports made 
It clear that time was running out 
in many desperate, last • ditch 
stands. One unidentified station in 
the Pecs region said:

"Thursday will be the last day 
which we shall be able to re- 

anunu-
nition and our food supplies art 
running short.

"Blood is the only thing we still 
have to offer."

Hungary's new Soviet • imposed 
government today ordered the re
sumption of normal life in the 
country, but also Indicated all re
sistance had not been pot down. 
A R a d i o  Budapest broadca.st 
called for resumption of work and 
reopening of schools "whert peace 
and security permit it”

Political advisers of tha new 
government were d i s p a t c h e d  
throughout Hungary to work with 
local authorities. The advisers 
were to have final authority.

ed We think we will slay with the 
balloon as long as we can," one 
of the balloonists reported from an 
altitude of 39..500 feet

Cmdrs Malcolm D Ross. 37. 
and Morton 1/ Lewis, 43. both of 
Wa.shington. D. C . reached the 
record altitude for man-carrying
balloon flights 1° ^  ^ ^ i < y  winch we shall he abl

R ^s and Lewis began to d T ^  
scend at the rate of 1,000 feet a 
minute after reaching peak alti
tude in what I.ewis described by 
radio as a "sky of dark blue black 
color ’ ’

At .56,400 feet. Lewis reported 
the two were enjoying a cup of 
coffee and added, "We invite you 
in”

The two expected to land near 
Cambridge, Neb., at mid-after
noon

The balloon took off from a 
"stratobowl" in the Black Hills 
near here at 7:19 a m. CST.

At 9 10 a m., the balloon was 
at .52.000 feet, Ross r e p o i^  by 
radio the temperature inside the 
gondola was 23 degrees and "we 
are quite comfortable”  He said 
some frost was forming on the 
lower half of the gondola.

Ross said the earth had been 
obscured by clouds up to that 
time but the .sky was beginning

First Freeze Of Season Is 
Predicted, Low Of 28 Seen

If the weatherman is right, to
day's the day to get tliat anti
freeze you have been planning to 
put in the family car.

The prediction for Big Spring 
and Vicinity calls for steadily drop
ping temperature all afternoon and

of frost was discernible on rooftopa 
and parked cars but officials said 
that the cold was not sufficient to 
merit a "killing frost”  rating.

U. S. Experiment Station refiorU 
that the overaite killing front date 
for this area is Nov. 10. If tha

Mexico 177,979 and 110,701; Okla
homa 176.062 and 246,057; Texas 
2,588,514 and 2,390,573.

the bill provides that capital pun
ishment shall apply only to the 
person who did the actual killing.

u bottom tonight of 28 degrees.. weatherman is right Jack Froat 
That, as you are well aware, w ill! will jump the gun this year by two 
be four degrees below freezing. I f ' d8H .
ft develops, it will provide B 1 g However, the records show that 
Spring with its first "official" even If the mercury drops to 28 
freeze of the season ^tonight, it will not be a record for

There have been two instances; the date. In 1938, the official low 
in the last two weeks when early recorded for Big Spring was 98 
riatra reported that a thin coating I degrees.

UF Issues'
3 Appeals

United Fund campaign leaders 
had three requests to make to
day.

They asked that firms which 
still have the contribution cards 
that were delivered to them please 
return the cards to UF headquar
ters. Managers of the firms are 
urged to work the cards which abo 
were delivered for their empioyet.

In addition, drive leaden r«- 
quested that anyone desiring to 
make a contribution let tham 
know. Simphr call the 'U F  ofllee, 
and a messenger will bn seat to 
pick up the gift.

Finally, an appeal waa madn (or 
vohintecn to work tho proo- 
(  ct cards which wort f ohntaad 
to tho UF by workara wko fk b ’k 
get around to 'coatacUag tlw po
tential donon. UF offieon aro ia 
the old Chamber of Coaamarca 
quartan oo the mala door at tha 
Settlaa Hotal. Tlw 
h e rb  AM
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IWater Board Hears Debates, 
Data On Edwards Reservoir

SAN ANTONIO OB-The Water 
Board heard arguments and data 
on the water-rich Edwards Lime
stone ' Reservoir as IS counties 
took the first step to create the 
largest underground water district 
in Texas today.

Chairman R. M. Dixon said the 
hearing was to determine the res- 

terv'oir's boundaries.
The hearing was asted by 

county judges from Comal, Hays, 
Guadalupe, Gillespie, Kerr, Ban
dera, Blanco, Atascosa, Uvalde, 
Kinney. Edwards, Real, Medina, 
Kendall and Bexar counties. They 
make up about 6 per cent of the 
state area, covering some 15,747 
square miles.

t . '

would take surface area and wa
ters of counties in its watersheds.

The district—if creat«xl--4>laBs 
to construct dams and instaU 
equipment {to replenish under
ground sands depleted by drought.

The Edwards Reservoir furnish
es water for San Antonio and oth
er cities. It also is credited for 
keeping springs running, thereby 
attributing to the normal flow 
such rivers as the Comal and 
Guadalupe.

Dixon pointed out present water

Troops To U.N.
JAKARTA (if — Prime Minister 

All Sastroamidjojo announced to
day that Indonesia wUl supply 

Protestants indude groups from troops to the U.N. Middle East 
tte Rio Grande Valley and near | police force. He did not say how 
here. They claim the district' many men Indonesia would send.

laws conflict as to whether an 
underground district could re
charge such underground sands.

The' state law which authorized 
the creation of underground water 
districts said they could be cre
ated “ to construct dams . . , and 
install pumps and other equip
ment necessary to recharge un
derground water reservoirs."

“ Using surface waters for re
charge purposes is not a benefi
cial use recognized for appro
priation purposes.”  Dixon said.
'Therefore the board would not

N. Korea Admits 
Attacking Plane

TOKYO (f»-North Korea tonight 
admitted shooting down a South 
Korean FSl Mustang f i g h t e r  
plane. Radio Pyongyang said the 
South Korean craft violated North 
Korea's territory.

South Korea announced yester
day two of its FSls had b m  at
tacked and said one plane was 
missing. The second returned with 
20 bullet holes. South Korea said. 
The South Koreans claimed two 
North Korean MIG 15 fighters at
tacked the two Mustanp over 
the Yellow Sea, which separates 
Korea from the Chinese mainland.

The North Korean broadcast 
said the two South Korean planes

be able to grant a water permit j launched the attack and the North 
(or such use.”

The Water Resources Commit
tee' is planning to submit a bill to 
the Ix^slature which would al
low the board to make such ap
propriations, Dixon said.

Korean planes fought back, shoot
ing down one 

It was the first encounter be
tween South and North Korean 
planes since the Korean armi 
stice.
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Red Vief Nam 
Vows Reforms

HONG KONG (if -  North Viet 
Nam's Communist regime prom
ised more liberal reforms today 
along the line of (hose which fol
lowed de-Stalinization in Eastern' 
Europe

Hanoi radio announced thut 
w r o n g l y  condemned prisoners, 
would be freed, given economic' 
compensation and aided to earn 
a living.

"AD army men and govern
ment workers who were wrongly 
condemned will regain their citi
zens' rights, honors and position," 
the decree of President Ho Chi 
Minh's government said.

“ Unjustified compulsory resi
dence and unlawful arrc.sts must 
be abolished,”  it added.

Clyde Thomos
Aftorncy Af Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4^ 21

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Our New Location

THIRD A JOHNSON STS,

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Insurance — Loans 
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Early 'Customer'
A 256-ponnd buck greeted startled clerks as they opened the doors 
of a Foil R lver^^asi., department store. The buck wandered into 
town and taw Mil reDection In the store window and darted through 
the open door. He led police and employes a lively chase (or a half 
boor before being raptured by the fko officers attempting to lasso 
him. The frightened visitor* who was'Red with ropes and blankets, 
later died from fright

Jury Being Chosen 
For Fraud Trial
HOUSTON Of—Choosing a jury,whether they had stock in such 

in the George Parr mail fraud companies as Humble and Texaco, 
trial resumed today. and whether they had an opinion

About SO members of a jury on the "personality or individuali- 
panel of 200 were excused yes- ty of George P a r r "  
terday.

er
The Duval County political lead- M  l a r c o v  

and e i g h t  associates are^ * • 'C l b c y  v > I I IC I  
charged with mail fraud and con-' q  . ,  , .
spiracy in handling the financial r i 3 n S  W O C l d i n Q  
affairs of the Benavides School |

. a *. . -.1 ©BERLIN, Ohio (;B-The parenU
of Helen Day Stevenson, daughter 

the InActment March 6 It * » s 'o f  a coUege president, today an-
engagement to Gov. 

Itobert B. Meyner of New Jersey. 
The names of the 28-year-

counts a l l e g e  the defendants 
caused oil royalty checks for the
sch «l d i^ c t  to be placed in the, brunette and the handsome 48- 
®'JrL "*T*' ,  -  -  /- u i year-old Democratic governor

• ^ 'J^ ''have been linked romanticaUy for 
Me and CooUneoLal are among the' ^g^ths
I d  w itn ess  subpoenaed by the i „ „  w.lUam E. Steven-
tp y trw ^ i.  ^  n f, son. president of Oberbn College.

P’* "  January,
s  I Dunng the election campaign.

Stevenson worked for Uie 
?* Volunteers for Stevenson-Kefauver

U n w  CaiTUlo hr. campaign. She shares a distant
relative with the unsuccessful 

and ^  Saa Stake B a ^  candidate through her
^  Diego named as ciMlefend- ^^lher i  side of her family.

f  b q u l^ l^ . father explained that like
Percy Foreman. Houston attor-ljhi,- •

heads the (Mense. . wife's aunt married Spen-
w ,‘* ‘,"«|cer Ewmg. who was a double fTrst
handled by U S. Atty. Malcolm Stevenson's

father'

Odessan Sentenced 
For Robbery Role

Wilkey.
AU the defendants pleaded inno- 

eeoct iM t March. Bonds of IS.OOO 
each wera set.

Federal Judge Allan Hannay 
bnefed jurors on the indictment, 
including a govemmeot claim 
that the acta of mail fraud led to 
the issuance of Improper tax re-| SAN ANTONIO (B—Joe Nance 
ceipts for the school district. 35, Odessa, and Harold Seago. 38.

Hannay determined that no Austin, were each .sentenced to 35 
prospectivt juror had ever resided, years in prison yesterday by a 
ia Duval. Jim Hogg. Jim Wells, U S. District Court for the 117,401 
Zapata. Starr and Kenedy coun-' robbery of the Sabinal State Bank 
ties. Thursday.

Foreman asked the judge to; The two. who pleaded guilty to
qualify the panel on whether they 
bad ever served on a feder^ 
grand jury or a federal crinoinal 
trial jury, were acquainted with 
any of the government witnesses,

bythe charge, were sentenced 
Judge Ben Rice Jr 

They were arre.sted in San An
gelo about six hours after the 
holdup.
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Back To Washington
Mrs. A lfar fB-Tex) smile happUF * f Alger-fer-

f f

A lp »
when reiaras sbawed be had

i by IM b s  Dtstrkt Atty. Heary Wade.
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Warm! Machine wash in 
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Nylon reinforced rayon 
sheen! Full quilt lined! 
Dynel collared' Peneny'a 
gives him the important 
extras in one quality sur- 
coatl
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PENNEY'S ALL WEATHER 
GAB" SHORT JACKET!

Straag! Stardy! Hefty! Praaey’a 
ISH-aaace aylon fortified rayaa 
sheen jaekets! Fully quilt lined, 
water repellent, wind ref l̂stant. 
Thriftily priced, too! ^ sixes M to M 
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plemp oiriigbt piitews inoda to 
the atrict standards ot the Dupont 
Com pony. Permanently fluffy!
So# our matching cemfertor $ 1 0 W f I t  by 2S todwa

OUTSTANOIM G PEM M iY V A LU E!

SPECIAL! Golden-Down 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS!

15

u'i
s ?1

G wired with one of the finest 
circuits made'

G 2-year replacement guarantee 
against mechanical defect.s'

G 73 by 84 inches long' Fine 
blanketing' Radiant colors!

inriudes Fed. lax 
siagle rostral
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Big All Weather Buy 
Twill Gob

T O P C O A T S
Full Rayon 
Lined. 
Balbrigan 
Model.

0 0
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Penney's Foremost low 
cost driller boot with dou
ble leather sole and heel.
Brown elk finished cow
hide . . . steel safety toe 
. . . full sire split Russet. 
A value that can’t be 
beat.

Sizes 6 to 11
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>1 ^ l\
Machine Woshable 
Corduroy Sport Shirts
Mere proef tt pays to shop at 
Peaney’s! One of the smartext, 
most practical ^  aD ahirtincs, 
at a special Penney |»1ce! Ma
chine washable cotton pinwale 
corduroy, 2 podiets.

medlaa. large, 
extra large

HEAVYWEIGHT SHEEN ̂  
QUILT LINED SURCOATS!
0(Be ai the finest ayloa fortified 
heavyweight sbeeas . . . Penney 
t a i lo ^  to warm comfortable 
perfe^on! Quilt lined. Water re
pellent! Sixes 18 (e 88 

Matching cape 
1.78
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IkeM l^ fe  In For 
Stubborn Congress

WASHINGTON W — President 
Eisenhower was confronted today 

'with the prospect of an increasing
ly unfriendly Congress in the aft
ermath of his sweeping re-election 
victory.

Although he defeated Adlui E. 
Stevenson by more than nine mil
lion votes, his party took a polit
ical defeat when Democrats won 
margins in both houses of Con
gress

Neither was there concrete evi
dence to substantiate Eisenhow
er's contention that ‘ ‘modern Re
publicanism” had achieved a vic
tory. On the contrary, it appeared 
that the personal popularity which 
guviyhim 41 states and 457 elec
toral votes did not sift down to 
the general run of GOP candi
dates.

Increased antagonism by the 
new Congress above that dis
played hy the Democratic 84th to 
some of Eisenhower's proposals 
seemed likely to make itself felt 
primarily on domestic i.ssues.

The narrowness of party mar-

Deputy Downs 
Escaped Gorilla

TAMPA, Fla. (4̂—A sharpshoot
ing deputy sheriff took just one 
pistol shot to kill a 230-pound 
gorilla which had mauled his 
handler.

Deputy Lloyd Simmons shot 
King Kong in the head after the 
animal bit and clawed the handler. 
Alva B. Dexter. 49. Dexter is in 
a hospital with severe wounds on 
the face and arms.

The gorilla had escaped from his 
cage at the Leo Carroll animal 
show in a manner not yet known. 
He attacked Dexter as the handler 
brought his evening meal.

King Kong was valued at $2,500

gin> in both Senate and House 
made it certain that on most is
sues final decisions, as in the past 
four years, would be made by two- 
party coalitions rather than on 
strict party lines.

Eisenhower's own victory sur
passed his 1952 triumph over Ste
venson in both popular and elec
toral votes.

With some 10,000 precincts not 
yet tallied, the popular vote was 
33,665,121 for Eisenhower to 24,- 
651,172 for Stevenson.

A still undecided Kentucky sen
atorial race seemed likely to de
cide the firmness of Democratic 
control over that body. •

In the House, the Democrats had 
elected 229 members, 11 more- 
than the_ necessary majority, to 
the Republicans' 200. Democrats 
were leading in all six undecided 
races.

The present division is 232-203.
Senate Democratic 'Leader Lyn

don B. Johnson of Texas has 
attributed Ftisenbower’s ballot ap
peal in part to what he said was 

j the fact that "in a moment of 
I peril, the American people voted I to back up their President and 
demonstrate to the world that 
America is united.”

W h i l e  Democrats generally 
shared Johnson's avowed willing
ness to cooperate on international 
matters, they left little doubt they 
will question closely many Eisen
hower domestic proposals.

For the President, the cold, 
hard indications of a second-day 
look at the balloting results point
ed in these varying directions:

Congressional Democrats, as
sured they could survive a presi
dential landslide, exhibited new 
confidence they can draft their 
own legislative program and pit 
it successfully against Eisenhow
er's.

These Democrats .seemed to 
have ” discarded any belief that 
open opposition to the President 
might amount to political suicide 
in future voting.
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Hordes Of No^wsmen 
Desert Stevenson

LIBERTVVILLE. lU. Off -  For 
months, Adlai E. Stevenson could 

 ̂hardly utter a word wi^out find
ing someone at his elbow, ready 
to write it down and report it.

For months, there was the pros
pect that he might become presi
dent — and the statements were 
regarded as important news.

No legions of newsmen and 
photographers, no tangle of tele
vision camera cables awaited him 
as he returned late yesterday to 
his farm home near this Chicago 
suburb. '

When the two-time loser in races

Passengers Rescued
The fireman at right wields a torch to cut through the twisted wreckage to reach victims trapped 
inside a Chicago, 111., Transit Authority elevated train after it crashed into a standing North Shore and 
Milwaukee electric train on the Chicago north side during the evening rush. Several persons were 
killed and more than 100 were injured in the crash.

Businessmen Swap Wives, 
Think It's All For Best

BELLFLOWER. CaUf. ijn — The 
president end treasurer of a plas
tics firm, back from Las Vegas 
where they swapped wives, say 
they feel the move ‘ ‘was the best 
thing for all concerned.”

Paul H. Omohundro, 41, who 
heads the company, and Glenn 
Capps, 40, disclosed that the 
switch was worked out carefully 
during the past three years. The 
couples have known each other for 
six years.

“ We took a long time working

up to this thing," said Omohun
dro. ‘ ‘so the children could be
come thoroughly adjusted to the 
idea.”

Omohundro and his ex-wife 
Rachel are the parents of a 15- 
year-old girl and an 11- year old 
boy. Capps and his former wife 
Mabel have a 13-year-old daugh
ter and an 8-yeai-u!U son.

When the wives obtained their 
divorces simultaneously in Las 
Vegas Monday each was award

ed custody of her children.
‘ ‘Now the children will have the 

run of both houses,”  said Capps, 
adding that “ 11 four parents 
agreed they would have been do
ing their children no favor in 
maintaining the former marital re
lations simply to keep from break
ing up the homes.

Each couple is moving in a new 
house, about 10 miles apart.

Cholera Kills 22
NEW DELHI (41—A cholera epi

demic at Bhagalpur, on the Gan
ges in eastern India, has killed 22 
people in the last five days and 
put 100 in hospital, press reports 
said today.

Mock Invasion 
Scares Peasants

COLOMBO, Ceylon Cl> — Peas
ants fled from their mud-thatched 
homes today as paratroops de
scended on a village 12 miles 
from Colombo today. They set the 
temple bells pealing with cries of 
"The invasion of Ceylon has be
gun.”

Police hurries to the village to 
explain that the “ invaders”  were 
playing parts in the British Film 
"Bridge Over River Kawi.”

I B I

for the presidency left his down
town Chicago hotel headquarters 
for the 40-mile trip, one newsman, 
two photographers and a newsreel 
cameraman followed him.

At his farm home later only one 
newsman kept vigil.

Lights were aglow as Stevenson 
entertained a few friends, without 
interruption.

The defeated candidate plans to 
remain at his farm home to catch 
up on an accumulation of corres
pondence and make plans to re
turn to his Chicago law practice.

His future political activities,^ as 
titular head of the Democratic 
party, will be disclosed in a state
ment he will make before the 
end of the week.

^I^m an Is Hit 
By Own Automobile

OMAHA 111—William Oondy, ft, 
a house tO( house sakaao, waa 
croaaing a street when ha looked 
up and saw a car beariog down
on him.

He couldn’t Jump clear and the 
car knocked him down, went oB a 
100 feut and hit a power pda.

Said Gundy to police:
“ I  lay there wondering who dial 

fool driver was. Than it dawnad 
on me, it was my earl”

Gundy, who was badly bruised, 
had parked his car on a hill. The 
brakes sUpped.

Porr Wins Rac« >
SAN DIEGO, Tex. W l-0«orga 

Parr was announced wfauter of the 
race for sheriff of Duval County 
yesterday. He > defeated incumbeal 
J. P. StockweU 2,500 to 2,152, 
Stockwell was a writa-in canttt- 
date.
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Special Purchase 99.50 Quality
Choirs with luxurious FOAM RUBBER comfort

Designed exclusively fo r Wards

YOUR Z ,A 8 8
CHOia

Loxonoos Rudming Choir. • • 
odfosts eosHy to oN positnos
•  F o rm -m t in g  F O A M  lU B O B t  p o d e B n g  
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odjusts outomotkofly k> yoor body weight. 
Covered in reinforced plostie and tweed—  
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10% Dom ocf mm

Louiigu Choir with 
FOAM RUBBER atshion
ExMo high bock pAw deep faoai 
nibher caddoakig . . .  on bwao- 
Mou to ooaqdeto retoxatiatt. As 
o  wide selection o f ooiofv

Platform SWIVR ROOOR 
with FOAM RUBBBl cushioa
Enjoy the soft comfort o f FOAM RUBBER 
. . .  swivel convenience for effortless turn
ing ; rocking comfort that myites relax- 
otion the beauty o f 100% NYLON 
frieze.

1̂50 Quality 7-pc. Dinette
9 9 “YOUR CHOia. . .  Uack oad 

brass or copper and dironie
Only a  SPECML PURCHASE mokes this low price possible. Here's 
a  36x60* table and 6 choin in the latest modem sty le : 1 1 

wMi ctehixe features found only in top cfuality dinettes. Choose 
from a wide variety of popular decorator colors.

5-PC  SET— 36x60* table and 4 ch o irs ....7 9 . l t

gfides protocHtooTK

loegh ptoslk table
rwWUW Î ^̂NUi|
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Wards finest Rayon 
passenger tires

save 25̂ °
6.70-15 tube-type

14.95*

save 25̂ '
6.70-15 tubeleii

16.95

TU BM Yff Reg. 20.00. 
Q  Quality equal to original 

equipment h’ret. Bruise- 
reiistont Super Rayon 
cord body with long-mile
age cold rubber tread. 
Deep, flatter multi-row 
tread gives better trac
tion, quicker slopping,
protection against skid-

»
ding, and better steering 
control.

0  TUBELESS Reg. 22.60. 
Same deluxe quality. 
Inner liner—turns potert- 
tiolly dangerous blow
outs to safer slow-outs.
WHITEWALLS both types 
also sa|p-pricedL

•FlUS EXCISE TAX AND YOUR TRADE-IN TIRE
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TIR E-A LL GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE

WARDS 2'A-VR. GUAR. BATTERY 
EQUALS NAME BRANDS AT 14.9S
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SALE 
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Words Stondard Winter 
King equots your car's 
original battery. SKrer co- 
bo lt protection—fight 
rust. 45 to 51 plates, 100 
to 115 amp hours.

*Flv$ Old Solfery In Troth. InsfoM Free, Hfs Most Cora.

-

NATION-WIDI1£k. ' .

FREE PARKING' 
PROMPT MOUNTING 
JUST DRIVE IN A T  
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Things That Stir Up The Dust

Offlcials of the United Fund have met 
and mapped plans for regrouping the 
campaign for a final «  and successful- 
push.

There is no valid reason why this cam
paign cannot be pushed to the goaf. Actual
ly, It is within comparatively easy reach 
if workers can be but persuaded to turn in 
unworked cards — and if other workers 
will take4he returned cards and sec that 
contacts are made.

Fortune tellers gave rise to the expres
sion, ‘ ‘it's in the cards”  That aptly de
scribes the status of our Umted Fund for 
the amounts given previously will virtual
ly insure that the goal will be met if 
these contacts are made So far people 
have maintained a level of giving equal 
and in many in.stances superior to l a s t  
year, so there is no reason to believe that

the “ outstandihg" amounts do not repre
sent a firm expectation.

So much for the feasibility,— and a word 
alM>ut the necessity.

Too many of our welfare and character
building agencies depend upon what the 
United Fund produces. Although mild in
creases were granted in mo.st cases, they 
were not by all means all that the agencies 
felt they needed to do the job expected of 
them. To cut under the budgeted figure 
now would be to seriously cripple a num
ber of the programs.

We simply can't let that happen.
A splendid job has been done so far,' 

and those who have shaped the campaign 
are to be praised for their work As a 
gesture of personal appreciation to them 
we all need to work and give until the 
goal is met.

A Tougher Nut To Crack
If the “ police action”  by Britain and 

France in the Middle East should run 
into greater t r o u b l e  than its opening 
phases indicated the first big pinch for 
Western Europe, for the military opera
tion itself, and to a certain extent o u r  
own domestic economy might come soon 

That is because oil sparks modern war
fare. and the oil fields of the Arab lands 
that have been producing more than three 
and a quarter million barrels a day are 
highly susceptible to sabotage.

Indeed, there have been reports that 
some sections of these pipelines have al
ready been blown up. and repairs would be 
impossible since the lines traverse Arab 
countries, which aren't likely to permit 
the foreign pipeline companies to repair 
tht-m

Unless by diplomacy and the threat of 
military action those oil-rich Arab lands 
can be alienated from the influence of 
Egypt's Nasser, a very ugly situation 
could develop quite rapidly.

The mUitaiyr operation Itself will drain 
away Western Europe's available petro
leum resources, leaving scant supplies for 
the Industry of that area 

Two milbon barrels daily of Middle East 
ul ha| been going to Western Europe.

and 300,000 barrels daily has been coming 
into the United States — incidentally to 
depress prices here and cause an economic 
p.nch among our independent operators.

If this flow is seriously impeded or stop
ped altogether there will be a great de
mand for U. S. fuel oil and gasoline from 
Western Europe — so much of a demand 
that existing tanker fleets might f i n d  
trouble supplying it

So if the fighting around Suez should 
spread, and the open warfare la.st for sev
eral weeks or months, the I ' S under
takes to make up the deficit, it would 
mean terrific activity in every phase of 
our domestic oil industry.

Tha^ industry would probably prefer to. 
have the problem of excess imports from 
the Middle East settled in some other way, 
but no other way is immediately in sight.

Western Europe may soon be put on 
rationing as far as petroleum products are 
concerned. Should the fighting be prolong
ed. even some of our Eastern states may 
begin to feel the pinch of gasoline and 
fuel oil shortages. With an apparent hard 
winter coming on. that is something less 
than a comforting thought

To paraphrase Scripture, no nation livelh 
to itself and none dieth to it.self

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Hungarians Missed Step In Revolt

The drama in Hungary is iragic not 
oely in the sense that it is a bitter sorrow 
;l see BO brave a people crushed; it is 
ITigic also in the sense that the outcome 
has been fatally ordained since the Nagy 
government lost control of the rebellion.

There are. we have every reason to be
lieve. two stages in the liberation of a 
sateUite. The first stage is Titoism or na
tional liberty, which is not anti-Communist 
and which remains within the S o v i e t  
sphere of military and political influence 
The second stage is complete hberty at 
home ,ind abroad No country which has 
once l>een within the Soviet orbit — not 
even Yugoslavia — has ever reached the 
second stage

The Hungarian tragedy is that the rebel
lion tried to bypass the first sUge. Titoism. 
and in doing that, it challenged the whole 
Ru<sian position in Eastern Europe In 
the past ten days it has been all to evident 
that if the Hungarian rebellion could not 
be stabilized about where Gomulka has 
stabilized the Polish rebellion, it was run
ning Into terrible danger

Titoism. is the Soviet policy

Shortly before the Red army struck, on 
Tuesday. Oct 30. the Soviet government 
made the statement which so impressed 
President Eisenhower. 14 outlined a new 
conception of F^astem Europe — that of a 
"commonwealth of socialist states.”  It was 
in essence a declaration that the Soviet 
Urdon would settle for Titoism. By Sun
day. Nov. 4. the Red army had crushed 
the Hungarian rebellion.

The question is whether or not the Rus
sian action on Sunday cancelled the Tues
day declaration of &vlet policy. On the 
answer to that question may depend the 
fate of Poland, and the prospect elsewhere 
In the Soviet orbit. The answer wfH show 
whether within the S o v i e t  government 
there has now been a return to Stalinism, 
or whether Titoism. but not more than

t^Tien we turn to the Middle East, we 
find ourselves in the preliminary and ex
ploratory phases of a new policy. We 
have not prevented the British, French 
and Israeli intervention, nor have we been 
able to stop it. and we have not. as our 
action in the United Nations implied that 
we would, been able to restore the status 
quo ante A new policy cannot now be 
adopted until the Anglo-French military 
operation is concluded and its results 
known and appraised 

In our planning at this moment we have 
to assume that the British and French will 
reach their military objectives and that 
organized Egyptian resistance will have 
ceased It is at this point, but only at this 
point when there is in fact a cease fire, 
that a United Nations police force could 
take over. The United Nations force could 
not intervene in the battle which is now 
being fought, and there is no rea.son to 
think that Britain and F'rance will break 
off the battle in the middle 

It is of vital importance to the world that 
Britain and France should not involve 
themselves In an Indefinite occupation of 
the canal. It is in avoiding such an oc
cupation that a U .N force to pobce the 
armistice may prove to be very useful

It is difficult to see into the future as 
long as the outcome of the military opera
tions is not known Rut it would appear 
that if the operations succeed, the grand 
strategical result will be to contain Egjrp- 
tian miUtary power west of the canal, and 
thus to cut off the Eg>’ptian thrust for the 
domination of the Arab states of the Mid
dle F ^ t

If that is to happen, it will take not 
only good management but good luck. 
But if it were to happen, there would for 
the first time be the prospect of a nego
tiated peace in the Middle F'ast

(Copsrlclit. ISM, Nrv York IlrriM Trtbunt)

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Ike Brought Acceptance Of Denies

When Harry Truman won in 1948. Wall 
StTMt didn’t send out an SOS. Industrial 
stodu dropped seven points the day day 
after alection, but even though the market
sagged, at no time di^  prices collapse.

You couldn’t point to the stock market 
and say conclusively, "See, Wall Street 
prefers the GOP.”  What decline there was 
cannot be blamed entirely on the election. 
BqwttMw was slipping. By November 1948, 
the postwar boom had run three years with 
•ea ^ d y  an interruption. Industrial index
es wore beginning to curve down from 
their highs. The 1949 recession was getting 
nader way.

In 19S2, Truman turned over to Eisen
hower a business boom and the Korean 
War. The 1949 hesitiation in business had 
long since disappeared.

0ns of the first problems of the Eisen- 
hosrsr administration was prosperity. It 
ssomed toe bumptious. It had to be check
ed. The Treasury sold a billion dollars 
worth of S44 per cent government bond.s 
which made money tight and produced 
the mOd busineas relapee which started in 
mid-liSS and lasted into 1964.

As tiroe snd Tranaa want on. Wall 
Krsst rscevarsd its faith in the future 
Praflts and higher dividends could not be 
ilPHrad. Btock pricos advanced slowly, 
anrsly. stondily. and by election day 

a ptna 90 per cent. But 
k-maihet reacdoa to Eisenhower

: was rnneh mom snthuslaattc.
1';^  Though industrial production rose snl>' 

m c ti oMKr Bawcniwww 
ths m oM B  raghaa, Ihs p a r

centage increase in stock prices was al
most 40 per cent greater

You can readily explain this Republican 
bias. Such Cabinet appointees as George 
M. Humphrey, a s Secretary of the Treas
ury; Charles E. Wilson, as Secretary of 
Defense; Sinclair Weeks, as Secretary of 
Commerce, were business men, w e l l  
known in the investment community.

They spoke the business man's lan
guage. When the new admini.stration op
posed tax cuts, the business community 
could stomach the disappointment; “ Hum
phrey wouldn't keep taxes high unless it 
were absolutely necessary.”  Under Tru
man. business men felt out of the ad
ministration; under Ei.senhower, they 
felt in it.

Besides, the end of the Korean fighting 
made lower taxes possible. Boards of di
rectors became more liberal in dividend 
distributions. Investors began to prize
.>itock.s.

But now, curiously. Wall Street's fear 
of Democrats has moderated. Eisenhow
er has given status to the New Deal, to 
the ideas which the Democrats had spon
sored. What was alien and radical has 
become American and desirable. Business 
men in the Cabinet made busineas men 
in business understand “ welfarism.”

That’s one of President Eiseidiower's 
major contributions to economic stabili
ty. Yet it's seldom mentioned in the glos
sary of his achievements. A Republican 
was needed to make a Democratic Presi
dent and the Democratic Party's ideas ac
ceptable to bnrinese men!

Dictate Slower, Can'tcha?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Popular, GOP Isn't

WASHINGTON -  What the 
elections proved s e e m s  simple 
enough, although men who make 
a living analyzing voting habits 
will come up with plenty of p.sy- 
chological jargon and seeming 
profundities

The voters liked President Ei
senhower far more than they did 
Adlai Stevenson, and more than 
they liked the Repubbean party. 
Otherwise they couldn't see much 
difference between Democrats and 
Republicans

'The evidence is plain enough:
F'isenhower won overwhelming

ly but his RepubUcans were beat
en by the Democrats for control 
of Congress The Democrats won 
by only the triniest margin, cap
turing just enough of the S31 seats 
to take charge.

Nevertheleu, the voters have 
been showing a preference for the 
Democrats as a party. They elect

ed a Republican Congress with 
F^isenhower in 1932 but in 1954 and 
again this year gave the Demo
crats control

The Democrats and RepubUcans 
— as parties — are almost iden
tical. Both stand for moderate ex
tensions of the New Deal and Fair 
Deal. Beyond that they don't go

The RepubUcans. after years of 
criticizing many of the .social 
measures of Presidents Roosevelt 
and Truman, took them over lock, 
stock and barrel although they 
don't like to acknowledge it

RepubUcan a d o p t i o n  of the 
Roosevelt-Truman p r o g r a m s  
means they have caught up with 
the clock The New and F'air Deal 
reforms have become part of the 
basic fabric of American life

For their part, the Democrats 
have moved neither left nor right, 
as a party They're right in the 
middle. The Republicans ust-d to

Electronic Eye 
Hikes Vision 
Of Telescopes

Hal Boyle
The American Dialects

SKW YORK UP—Nothing makes 
an American feel more Uke a 
stranger in his own land than to 
strike up a conversation with a 
man from another part of the 
country — and suddenly reaUre he 
can't understand what the guy's 
saying

A Texan driving through Brook
lyn who stops ai^ asks a native 
for directions can hardly believe 
his ears Surely this must be a 
different language.

In a way it is Brooklynese is 
one of many regional American 
languages. There are so many, in 
fact, that some bright pubUsher 
ought to come out with a verbal

Bacdecker th it will guide the 
hapless tnurivt safely through nil 
the strange accents of his home- 
la.nd. from Maine Frenrh to I’enn- 
sylv .inia

A step in this direction has just 
been taken by the Uharlestnn

Fiery Praise
RACINE, Wis (iP-James kbell. 

was fined $100 for putting out too 
many fires in his company's beau
tiful ultra-modern tower.

Isbell told the judge he liked the 
praise he received from his boss 
and his fellow employes when he 
put out a blaze that started acci
dentally, so he set a few fires of 
his own and extinguished them in 
hopes of vsrinning more attention

<S C > Nows and Courier. It has 
just published a ‘ Dictionary of 
Uharle<.tono'-e”  to help outsiders 
understand a form of F̂ nglish 
handed down since 16T0 in the ven
erable port city which is to the 
old South roughly wh.st Mecca is 
to the Moslems

Columnist Ashley Cooper, who 
compiled the dictionary, makes it 
clear that Charlestonians speak 
perfect F^ngbsh but many people 
from other sections do not

'ihat is why a Yankee visitor is 
completely Iqst when he hears a 
Charlestonian motorist a.sk. “ Cain 
I poUce pack hair'’ I'd pre-shade 
It" — and receive the courteous 
answer, “ coarse, rah chair”

But It’s really simple, and any
one who had lived in Charleston 
only two generations would have 
no trouble understanding the ex
change. The motorist asked. "Can 
I please park here. I'd appreciate 
it”  And he was told “ Certainly 
Right here”

A\r. Breger

Peach Of A Pear
NASHVILLE. lU. GB-A Kiefer 

pear tree on a farm near Venedy 
is in its 103rd year and still bear
ing fruit Tenant Leroy Steinkamp 
says its trunk is 3-feet in diameter 
and it stands 60 feet high.

Unexpected Visitor
ROANOKE, Va. WV—An unexpect

ed "visitor”  dropped in on Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Buchanan Jr. It 
was an oil truck loaded with 600 
gallons of fuel oil While the truck 
driver was knocking on a door 
across the street, the truck drifted 
down a hill and overturned in the 
Buchanans’ front yard.

Bring On The Scotch

' © ifM. XiM Nlfcm u » ,-d

•There
on

goea our newly elected senator — he campaigne< 
the iaaue of more thrift in government. . . "

DILLON, Mont. GB-Scotch High
land cattle have been introduced iq 
southwestern Montana’s Beaver
head County to see whether the^ 
are suited to the range and cli
matic conditions of the R o c k y  
Mountains. Most ranchers in the 
area now raise Herefords. Angus 
and Shorthorns.

Ever wonder what a "high pressure 
area" really is, when these television 
wcjMwrmen get to discussing -ee sagely 
the things that are happening up in the 
air?

Or did you ever say to yourself, “ So 
what?”  when you heard that tho barom
eter is falling or that humidity is 73 per 
cent?

A lot of people have, and since the 
showmen never bother to explain t h e 
terms they use so casually, we'll pas.s 
along the real weatherman’s definition of 
some of them here. Also, here’s s o m e  
dope on what it means to you when the 
weather report tells of high humidity, low 
pressure or widely scattered showers.

To begin with, a high pressure area is 
a large mass of air, generally covering 
several thousand square miles of th e  
earth’s surface. Its winds always move in 
a clockwise direction, and it usually means 
stable weather if you’re under the ‘ ‘high.”

If  you’re in a low pressure area ad
jacent, it may mean something else. Winds 
from the high may lash out at your locale, 
bringing on storms of dust or, in some 
sections, even rain.

A low pressure area, of course, is just 
the opposite of a high. It’s an area of

low atmospheric pressure, with winds dp* 
culating counter-clockwise. They're where 
you can look for unsettled weather.

Relative humidity is the per cent of 
moisture in the air in comparison with 
the amount required to saturate the atmos* 
phere at the tempgfatiire existing at the 
time of the measurement.

High humidity means that evaporative 
coolers won’t be very effective, the wash
will be slow about dryutt, and your skin 
will get that “ sticky”  feeling.

When the forecaster predicts "widely 
scattered thundershowers.”  he means that 
there’s a possibility that 15 to 30 per cent 
of the area may get anything from sprin
kle to a downpour. “ Scattered thunder
showers” is a forecast of rain of some kind 
for 31 to 45 per cent of the area.
. A simple predidion of “ thundershowers’* 
means the weatherman Is expecting it to 
rain on more than 45 per cent of the terri
tory round-about.

But if it doesn’t-rain, don't.blame thn 
weatherman. Winds fhom some high pres
sure system on the sidelines probably slip
ped in and messed things up — with morn
dust.

-W AYLAN D  YATE3

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The U.N.'s Roie In The Middle East

scream the Democrats were so
cializing the country, but the New 
and Fair Deal reforms were not 
radical. The proof is their accept
ance by such middle-of-the-rond 
Republicans as Eisenhower.

Neither Democrats nor Repub
licans now are calling for wide 
reforms, as the Democrats did in 
depression days The reason for 
that u simple enough too: the 
country is prosperous and is not 
expecting or demanding startling 
changes

PASADENA. Calif . Nov. 8 GB 
— A new electronic eye promises 
super-vision for telescopes to solve 
some of the greatest mysteries of 
the universe.

With it the great 200-inch Palo- 
mar telescope might see objects 10 
times fainter than those it sees 
now. In effect it might become 
a 2.000-inch elescopc

This super vision might answer 
big questions:

Is there an edge or limit to the 
universe, a boundary in space 
where there are no stars?

How old is the universe — when 
did it becin'* How old is time?

Docs space curve? If you could 
see far enough out into space, 
would you see the other side of 
the world’

The electronic eye is a kind of 
TN'-tube nr electronic magnifier 
that could be attached to regular 
telescopes

And this electric eye could be 
a practical thing soon, says Dr. 
William A Baum, astronomer of 
the .Mt Wilson and Palomar ob- 
senatories

The 200-inch tde.scope can see 
one to two billion light years into 
space, photographing great galax
ies so far away it has taken light 
from them one to two billion 
years to reach us A light year is 
the distance light travels in one 
year at a sp e^  of 186.000 miles 
per .second

Rut astronomers estimate our 
universe is only 5 to 6 billion years 
old. Could the electronic eye and 
telescope perhaps see beyond the 
limits or ^ g e  of the universe?

The universe appears to be ex
panding. as thragh everything 
started from one great central ex
plosion. The galaxies, or great 
families of sttfs each containing 
hundreds of millions of stars like 
our own Milky Way, are appar
ently rushing away trom one an
other.

WASHINGTON-When is the use of 
force “ glorious.”  and when is it “ inglori
ous” ? When is an action taken alone by 
the United States, as in Korea, a justified 
step to “ repel aggression.”  and when is 
an action taken by Britain and France 
alone to stop a war in the Suez area 
which threatens their life line also a justi
fied step to "repel aggression’" ’

These questions will be debated a lung 
time, but within this country there is an 
unfortunate tendency to believe the Brit
ish and French acted unjustifiably, al
though the record shows the United States 
adopted the same type of “ poLce action" 
in June 1950. Here, lor example, is the 
language of a circular issued four years 
ago by the American Association for the 
United Nations—an organization which 
seeks to rally support for the U N :

“ The plain truth is that the United 
States was committed to fight in Korea, 
with or without the United Nations The 
facts are that President Truman took the 
decision to throw American military 
weight against the aggressor in Korea 
hours before the Security Council met 
that Sunday in June a couple of years 
ago What the Council did was to give 
the name, protection and moral backing 
of the Unit^ Nations to the fight against 
the Communists and to call on Its mem
bers to help in the fight It transformed 
the Korean situation from a war involv
ing the United States and the Commu
nists to a war invoKing the United Na
tions and the Communists 

“ That decision changed what millions of 
Asians might have come to think of as an 
'imperialist' war into a United Nations w ar 
against aggression ”

The foregoing was written by A M 
Rosenthal. New York Times correspond
ent at the United Nations, in 1952. and 
has been since used in widiely distributed 
circulars as part of an education cam
paign in support of U N. objectives 

If in the next few days the United .Na
tions takes over in an effort to hold the 
Une In the Middle East and work out a 
plan to correct the injustices arising out 
of Nasser's aggression in seizing the Suez 
Canal, the whole thing will become a 
United Nations action. The fact that fight
ing occurred will not be officially con
doned. but the event will demonstrate 
once again that, unless the United Nations

is prepared to organize an international 
military force of its own. the world will 
witness incidents in which some major 
power will have to take the initiative in 
repelling aggression and then turn the 
problem over to the U. N. to work out 
peacefully if it can. '

When is the use of force justified? 
Ilistoricalb’, it has been justified when 
national interests have been at stake and 
negotiations have failed. The people of 
Hungary have won world-wide acclaim 
for their u.se of force against the Russian 
tyrant.s

The General Assembly of the U. N. waa 
impulsive in the resolutions adopted last 
week because it took note only of the 
British-F'rench military action and did 
not emphasize that Nasser's seizure of the 
Suez Canal, in \iolation of the Treaty of 
1888. was the original act of aggression 
which started the whole chain of events.

The U .N had ample opportunity to 
stop Nasser in his tracks by sending in a 
force of Its own to take over the canal. 
But since nothing was done. Britain and 
France were obligated to take steps on 
their own The Egypt-Israel situation had 
grown worse due to Nasser's formation of 
a unified command in the Arab countries 
designed to wipe out the little state of 
Israel Under the circumstances, Britain 
and France decided to act on Uteir own 
when Israel began to defend Itself. Prtisi- 
dent Flisenhower, while deploring what 
had happened, conceded that the British 
and F'rench had a right to proceed as they 
did in defen.se of their interests.

But now the U S  has the duty of twfcing 
over and especially of carrying through 
to the point of restoring the canal to some 
form of international control and also to 
assure the political independence and 
territorial integrity of E g ^  and Israel 
so that future wars in the Middle East 
will he prevented

It is significant that both Britain and 
France are agreeable to a plan which 
permits the U N. to maintain possession 
and control of the canal while arrange
ments are worked out for a permanent 
solution

This certainly shows that the objective 
of Britain and France was not to do nsore 
than protect the canal as the Treaty of 
1888 obligated the signatory nations to do.

'Corrrifhi. l«4. Ntw T.rt BersU TrWwMl

I n e z  Robb
Tolling Of The Bell For Hungary

‘ No man is an Hand, intire of itsclfe.”  
John Donne wrote in his Devotions in the
Seventeenth Century. “ Every man is a 
peece of the Continent, a part of th e  
maine; if a clod bee wa.shed away by 
the sea. Europe is the les.se. as .veil as 
if a promontorie were, as well as if a 
manner of thy friends or of thine owne 
were; any man’s death diminishes me. be
cause I am involved in Mankinde: and 
therefore never send to know for whom 
the bell tolls; it tolls for thee ”

So the death of Uberty in Hungary has 
again diminished the liberty of all free 
men

But who is optimistic enough in th e  
Western world to believe that the Hun
garians who, with their last free breath, 
cried to the world, “ Help! Help! Help!” 
can now beUeve that “ Mankinde " in free 
areas is either involved In their struggle 
or cares that this brave nation is once 

^gain  under the heel of a cruel and venge-
TlJisjlictator'’

’TbeVlying words of the Hungarian peo- 
pte should haunt the free world and weigh 
on its conscience as long as man is free 
to read them:

“ People of Europe, whom we defended 
once against the attacks of the Asiatic 
barbarians, listen now to the alarm bells 
ringing from Hungary.

“ Civilized people of the world. In the 
name of liberty and solidarity, we are ask
ing you to help. Our ship is sinking. The 
light vanishes. The shadows grow darker 
from hour lo hour. Li.sten to our cry’ 
Start moving. Extend to us brotherly 
hands. God with you and with us.

“ Help, help, help!”
That terrible cry from the depths was 

never answered. There was no answer 
when the Free Hungarian radio, in its 
death throes, asked:

"What is the United Nations doing'’ 
Give us a little encouragement.”

When that free voice, in its final hour, 
cried to despair, " I t  can’t be allowed that 
people attack tanks with their b a r e  
han^!”  it was a cry In the wilderness 
People were allowed to attack tanka with 
their bare hands and die.

So today the free nations of the world, 
including the United States, is washing its 
hands and saying. “ There was nothing 
we could do,”  and muttering such words 
as “ magnificent, inspiring but futile, use 
less and too bad”

But Bomeplace in this sorry world there

must be some focal point to which the 
moral might of the free world can rally 
■n defense of right .Moral might can make 
right when it is organized and directed by 
'Irung men and nations There are waye

Hons t“  ' '"k  forfM  and na-
re no  ̂ » Roals. But they

•ire not being organized, tried or used

awav^iTh"'^*'’ h a s  gotten

the Wert ^

m lb. . v f ' i l i ”
And surely the sleep of the free world 

Hun'garv” is*’^sh^** unan.swered cry from
S  l i p ’  b ti'p .--" ’Help, help, help!

Hu^gar^“  for

synsie^.. nw.,
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Pontiac Chieftain Four-Door Sedan
The 19S7 Chleftala four-door setUa is an example of the new styling noted in the Pontiac Mae for 1957. 
The Pontiac line goes on display Friday at Marrin Wood Pontiac, SOS East Third St., and It includes 
also the Star CUef and Super Chief series — 16 new body styles in sll. Star Flight styling is available 
In 68 color combinations, and a new standard of performance io held forth in the big new V-S engine 
and responsive transmission.

“ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thufs., Nov. 8̂  1956 5-A

ists Approve 
Missionary Budgets

MANY IMPROVEMENTS NOTED

Pontiac's Offerings For'57 
Go On Display Here Friday

Three series—the Star Chief on 
a 124-inch wheelbase, the Super 
Chief and Chieftain on 122-incb 
wheelbase—in 16 new body styles 
mark the Pontiac line for 1957. The 
new productions will be shown to 
the public Friday, and are offered 
locally by Marvin Wood Pontiac, 
504 East Third St.

Body design is new, with overall 
length increased 1.2 inches; there 
is a lower silhouette with dramatic 
styling

The wide, low front end of the 
1957 Pontiac is high-lighted and 
protected by heavy wrap-around 
bumpers with integrated bomb- 
type bumper guards. Large oval 
parking lamps are set into the low
er part of the bumpers. A semi
circular chrome grille and a full

width air scoop direct air flow to 
the car radiator.

Hooded head lamps surmounted 
by sleek front-fender ornaments 
are prominent in the front-end 
styling. Greater vision is achieved 
by lowering the hood 1.6 inches 
and increasing the windshield area 
75 4 square inches in the Catalinas, 
convertibles and custom station 
wagons and by 69 square inches in 
sedans and other station wagons.

The flair of the irear fender fin 
houses an integrates tail and back
up lamp and e .safety reflector. 
The rear projection of the o\ al tail 
lamp is protected by a projection 
in the rear bumper which also 
serv es as an exhaust port on cars 
equipped with dual exhausts.

The eye catching appeal of the 
1957iPontiac is not limited to exte
rior styling for the new cars offer 
the most luxurious color-keyed in
teriors in Pontiac history. Star 
Chief series models are upholster
ed in the finest hand-buffed leather 
in “ dream car" colors of Silver 
Beige. Kenya lvor>’, Cordova Red,

; Limefire Green, Seaerwt Green 
and Fontaine Blue. These top grain 
leathers can also be had in combi
nation with "encore”  patterned 
nylon fabrics.

Pontiac's completely new instru
ment panel for 1957 offers the ulti
mate in safely, convenience, and 
modern styling. The lower section 
of the panel on Star Chief models 
features full-width chromed trim 
panels The glove compartment 
door and dual ash trays are housed

oil cooler is located In the lower 
part of the radiator for maximum 
cooling efficiency.

CORPUS CHRISTI » - T h e  Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
approved a 10 million dollar mis
sionary budget and recommenda
tions on race relations, juvenile 
delinquency and separation of 
church and state last night.

The budget was the largest in 
the convention’s history for mis
sionary work. It is $1,000,000 larg
er than last year’s.

It wiU be subscribed by indi
vidual churches over the state.

The resolutions were presented 
by Dr. Harold Basben of Dallas, 
chairman of the Christian Life 
Commission for the convention.

They ' were unanimously ap
proved.

“ In view ol the current tension 
in rade relations,”  Dr. Basden 
said, “ we recommend that our 
people consistently refuse to take 
part in lawlessness and mob rule.”

He asked Texas Baptists to 
“ commit themselves unreservedly 
in this racial crisis to the Chris
tian attitude of non-violence and 
to an insistence that the due proc
esses of law be observed for all 
citizens.”

Basden said, “ The crime prob
lem is essentially a youth prob
lem. We deplore the apathy of

parents which results in their fail
ure to assume the disciplining of 
their children who are their re
sponsibility under God.”

Basden said Baptists have tra
ditionally adhered to the principle 
of the separation of church and 
state.

He asked the Baptists “ to guard 
it as it has been breaking down 
at an appalling rate even in the 
minds of our Baptist people.”

He charged infringement occurs 
when the Bible is taught in a pub
lic school building on school time.

A breakdown of the Missionary 
budget showed Texas Baptist 
churches expect to contribute 
about $7,500,000 for “ unde.signated 
cooperative prograni woilc”  and 
$2,500,000 in designated m i s s i o n  
offerings.

Of the $7,500,000 for undesig- 
nated work, $2,520,000 will 
spent for world-wide missionary 
causes. Some $4,480,000 will be 
spent for missionary work in Tex
as.

C-C Preparing 
Prize Tickets

Tickets ar« now being packaged 
at the Gtarnbei' « f  Commerce for 
the $3,500 in merchandise/to be 
given ‘away here during the Christ
mas season.

’They will be distributed to par
ticipating merchants, starting Nov. 
19. First of the 25 prizes wlU be 
given away Nov. 26, fdlowrlM the 
big parade and other activilm  of- 
ficiaily opening the 1956 Christ
mas season.

The first gift to bo awarded will 
be a portable television receiver. 
A present will be ^ven each busi
ness day from Nov. 26 through 
Christmas Eve.

*

Herald Want Ade 

Get Results i

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry - 

Dial AM 4-2591

REVIVAL CONTINUES^
" ,  ■ < ^ 3 1  f

First Assembly Of CM
WEST 4TH AND LANCASTER "

Evangelist

Clarence G. 
Mitchell
Services Every  ̂

Night At 

7:45 P .M . 

Except Saturday 

Special Musie ~  

Will Be Featured

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND  
CALVIN 0 . W ILEY, Pastor

NEW YORK (A — A menacing 
crowd of 3.000 surged toward the 
headquarters of the Russian Unit
ed Nations delegation on I’nrk'
Avenue last n i ^  as the Red elite I 
within downed champagne and 
vodka toasts to the 39th annivers
ary of the Bolshevik Revolution 

A force of about ISO police — 
some of them mounted — barred 
the shouting pickets from the en
trance.

Many in 1 ^  crowd jin the lower panel. The Instrument
Hungarian descent. Numero-JsL.....^ ____;___i_ . .li.i.
•tudents of several colleges joined 
the demonstration.

As guests passed in and out of 
the Red delegation's headquarters 
pickets held placards high. Some 
af them read

“ Don't drink chiynpagne mixed 
with Hungarian blood.”

“O ft out of America, you mur
derers ”

"Sobolev stop ly in g" (Tbe first 
three letters of the last name of 
Bilef U.N. Delegate Arkady A. 
Sobolev were capitalized )

cluster, with two circular dials and 
a luminescent “ Safety Line”  speed
ometer. are posilinnH at an easily 
readable lev el. Newjinger-tip heat
er and defroster controls, radio 
controls and clock are located near 
the center of the in.slrument pan
el. The radio speaker is posiUooed 
below the center of the in.strumcnt 
panel for better sound reproduction 
and dlstributian.

The StratoStreak V8 engine, 
with displacement increa.sed to 
347 M cubic inches, has higher

Sobolev was hoA at the affair i
tio, larger manifolding, completely 
machined and contoured combus
tion chambers, larger, more effi
cient valves and newly designed

inside
PoUce finally gave the “ move 

on”  order, and within 10 minutes 
th« crowd vanished.

Finder Of Mon̂ v 
Gets To Keen It

OAKLAND, CaUf lT -  Ben 
Brown held legal possession today ! pressure to prevent

carburetors The 1957 line will of
fer engines with horsepowers of 
2S2 and 270. and an additional ex
tra horsepower engine especially 
designed for law enforcement cars.

Pontiac offers a "first”  in high- 
compression engines with its intake 
valve stems vented to atmospheric 

oil b e i n g

of the $6,150 he found under his 
bouse a year ago 

Brown, 60. had turned it over 
to police. After nobody claimed it. 
they gave it back 

Brown had advertised unsuc
cessfully for the legal owner

509 Texans To Die 
Before Year's End

BEEVILLE liT-About 509 Tex
ans will lose their Uves before the 
end of 1956. Col Homer Garrison, 
director of public safety, said yes
terday. Garrison, speaking to the 
Beeville Rotary Club, said expects 
highway accidents will claim that 
number, especially since two ma
jor holidays. Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, lie ahead.

drawn into the combustion cham
ber under high vacuum operating 

I conditions The increased piston 
'stroke, of 3 and 9-18 inches, gives 
quicker acceleration and more in
stantaneous p o w e r  on demand 
New steel band, thermal controlled 
pistons are standard. Among other 
new features related to the new 
engine are a new distributor, 
more powerful starting motor, new 
ignition control switch and a new, 
larger, coil spring clutch for use 
with the Synchromesh transmis
sion.

Pontiac's Stralo-Flight Hydra- 
Matic transmission, irpproved to 
match the increased torque of the 
new engines, features a new inter
nal driving mechanism for un
matched smoothness, quietness and 
responsiveness. The transmission

Sentimental Journey
HMtley Edwards (M l)  and Wa wife receive ■ bM voyage 

ieeaiiel fra* laHieRdwai L. M. Sturt M Deoiaw u  they started 
te Pwls, Fraacc. Edwards, 61. fenaer bagler aader Mm-- 

slwl Fart la Werld War L Stoat to faHIB a with exyrraacd by tbe 
lAe aaairn* to stoy toye eace agala aader tbe Areb de TrtanByb 
w  nS T m la laciBory ef "aH the seidlcn wbe have died ”  fCd- 

' r̂arda stayed tos« there to tbe erigful Armistice eeiebratlea la 
It lE

till Wii II mWI r ■

Fraah farom 1(X),(XX) milas ol road lasts, tha *57 Pontlao 
goaa on display tomorrowl

Evan a briai oneworar of Pontiac's sleek new linu tells you 
that yon'xe In at the start of a styling revolution. And that 
glistening aheath oonceeda a carload oi engineering "firstal"— 
all polished to watch-work perfection in the toughest test ever 
given a new car. s

This '57 Pontiac pounded the road through 1(X),000 miles of 
testa . . .  through it all Pontiac engineers refined and perfected 
every facet and feature of this great car.

They made Pontiac's big, new power plant even more 
efficient than its predecessor, the engine that set over fifty new 
world records and led all eights in milu per gallon! They per
fected the new suspension system, new controls and new Stralo- 
Flight Hydra-Matic* to give you the smoothest riding, easielt 
handling—and—tofeti—new car ever to hit tha rood!

See and drive this new '57 Pontiac. Sample in a single mile 
all thot's been proved by 1(X),000 milu of teating.

M a  »*tra -€ »a l •fttaan

A N D  T H E  F I R S T  C A R  A T  A N Y  P R I C E  W I T H
■ v a n  WLiOHV b o d v  o e s io s i—o Poatiae Et- 
elathn—hag^T and hwnr than ever be/ors—toe 
ynai’t  mott dlgtlnettm nnw automothm atjUng.

N S W  IMVBISIOIS a V V I.IM O -W IV H  TH B  
“ OFW -VHB-BMOULOBR*’ L O O K —O fa$hk>n 
"iln t”  fo€ 'S7—pnHnctlf color-matchnd with thn 
nntnrtor of your ehoicn.

#

SIBW BVRATO-BVRBAK v «B —270 h.p. in Star 
Chlnt and Sapor Chlof, 252 L p  in tho Chlo/tatn— 
with amoothor Strata-Fllght Hfdra-Matle.

O LO U D -BO rr, LBVBI.-l.lfSB RIOB—toe tldo 
aonaatton of tha yaar—a naw auaponaton afatom 
baaod oa o big, 124- or 122-lneh whoolbaao.

VMRBB P O F U L A R -P R IO B I^ A B R IB a  —
Star Chlof • Sapor Chlof • Chlomln.

S e «  A m e r ic a ’s  N u m cer  0  R o a d  C a r-O n  D isp lay T o m o rro w l

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535
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ICyclist Hurt When 
I Forced Off Street

Election Table
state How

Voted Elector- Voting 
1952 al Votes Units

Jubilant Eisenhowers

A Wet)b AFB officer received 
slight injuries i(^an accident this’ 
morning at Eleventh and State.

Base authorities said after ex
amining him that he received a 
fractured rib and slight injuries to 
his back He was X-rayed to de
termine if any other injuries were 
sustained.

Capt Harry C Hon, 1100 Lamar, 
was riding a motorcycle at the 
time of the accident. He told police 
that he was traveling west on 
Eleventh when a car ran a red 
light at the intersection Hon said 
he - K w e r \ t o  the right to avoid 
hitting the car and when he did 
he lost control of the vehicle

He hit the curb on the north side 
of the street and skidded The 
car which he swerved to miss did 
not stop to render aid, Hon said

He w a i taken to the Webb Hos
pital in a Hiver ambulance, but 
was reported in good condition 
afterwards. The police are looking 
for the car.

Tlie other minor accidents oc
curred this morning.

At 17th and Lancaster, Ronald 
King, 506 E. 12th and Wilma Ow
ens, Elm Courts were drivers of 
cars colliding At Eleventh and 
Au.stin. William Bluhm. 107 E 18th, 
and Helen Nugent, 1305 Wood,

were involved in an accident

Popular Vote
Units Re- Repub- t)em- Indicated 
porting lican <>crat Electoral i

R D

age from the accident 
Wednesday, Lawrence Mulkey 

of Newman, Ga., and Uois Mon
roe Ray. Knott, were involved in 
an accident. Another car. a 19.56 
Lincoln, was involved, but the 
driver of this vehicle did not stop.

Mulkey was driving a 1951 Eord, 
and the Knott resident was In a 
19.53 International pickup 

J Roy Smith, 607 Scurry, and 
Paula Wolk, 1604 Settles, were in 
collision at 16th and Scurry Wed
nesday.

Check Suspect 
Brought Here

At President Eisenhower waves to a crowd greeting him on arrival at Republican election headquarters 
In Washington, members of the Eisenhower family stand by with smiles in tune with the mounting 
election margins over the country, l.elt to right are: .Mrs. John Eisenhower, Major John Elsenhower; 
Mrs. John I>ond. mother of the First Lady; Mrs. Eisenhower; the President and his brother. Dr. Mil- 
ton Eisenhower.

Burglars Hit Two 
Firms, Get Pennies

Btirglars entered two business 
t«U b^hm ei49 on I he northside 
Vednesday r l ^  but were suc
cessful in getting only $2 50.

n ie  money—in pennies—was tak
en frorr Chapman Feed Store at 
TOO Lamesa Drive, the police de-

Chinchillas, Car 
Involved In Suit

Concert Ticket 
Deadline Near

Lamesa Key Club 
To Hold Banquet 
Friday Evening

LAMPiS.A — Members of the Key 
Club of the Lamesa High School 
will hold their third annual leader
ship banquet Friday at 7 pm 
In the high school cafeteria. Guest 
speaker will be Edward C Keefe 
of Oklahoma City.

Acting as master of ceremonies 
will be Willie Ed DuBoso, presi
dent of the Key Club. More than 
250 leaders and officers of clas.ses 
and organizations of the l.,>jnesa 
High School and their guests and 
leaders of civic clubs in 1-amesa 
will attend the banquet Tickets 
are on sale at the school office 

Keefe is the chairman of the 
Texas Oklahoma District Commit
tee on Key Clubs and a member 
of the International Committee on 
Boys and Girls Work on Kiwanis 
International He was governor of 
Kiwanis Clubs in the Texas-Okla- 
homa District in 1954 and is active 
In Boy Scout work. Bed Cross. 
Salvation Army and a member of 
the Presbyterian Church 

Other officers of the Key Club 
are John Middleton, vice president; 
and Frankie McKinney, secretary- 
treasurer.

partment reported. The burglars 
entered through a rear door and | 
took the pennies, which were wrap
ped In SfEcount lots from the office.

Nothing was taken from Driver 
Implement and Truck Company, 
but the burglars tried.

After entering through a door on 
the south side of the building, the 
burglars pulled an acetylene torch 
to the office and tried to burn the 
door off the safe

The police said evidently Ihe'̂  
persons did not know how to op
erate the torch, for they were able 
only to singe the paint on the door 
and did not make any deeper 
marks on it |

The office was generally rifled, j 
but nothing was found missing, thei 
police said A soft-drink vending j 
machine was also opened, but the 
money had been taken from it be
fore personnel left Wednesday aft
ernoon. so that attempt was fruit
less

The machine was not damaged, 
since it was left unlocked, and 
the burglars had only to open it.

Police picked up two m e n  on 
suspicion of theft Wednesday aft
ernoon. after a gum machine was 
stolen from Westex Oil Company. 
First and Goliad

Employes at the oil office called 
the pdice department and said a 
man had just walked out of the 
back of their building with and ob
ject under his coat. He disappear
ed into the T4P yards, however.

Police found two men hiding in 
a boxcar, and the gum machine

Eighty chinchillas and a 19.56 
model automobile are important 
features of a lawsuit filed in the 
118th District Court this we«-k

Roy F. Bell is plaintiff in an 
action brought a g a i n s t  David 
Sleeves. Bell alleges that he trad
ed 80 chinchillas with all of the 
basic equipment needed for the 
care and feeding of such animals 
to Sleeves for a 1956 automobile.

The car was not clear of indebt
edness. Boll claims He paid off 
the mortgage on the car and al
leges the defendant agreed to re
pay him at the rale of MOO per 
month for a total of more than 
M 000

His suit alleged that the notes 
have not been met and he asks 
that the court foreclose on the 
mortgage and grant him judg
ment against the defendant

Officers and directors of the Big 
Spring Concert Association — look
ing to the deadline Saturday for 
memberships on the current series
— w ill meet at 7 30 p m today at 
the home of Mrs. Truman Jones

.Mrs. Clyde Angel, president, and 
, Mrs. Floyd Mays, chairman of the 
membership committee, have re- 

! newed their appeal for all persons 
w ishing to enjoy Mantovani, t h e 
Chicago Opera Ballet and the First 
Piano Quartet to obtain member
ships this week

• No single admissions are sold for 
I any of the performances

TTie first program of the series
— that of Mantovani and his 4,5- 
piece orchestra made familiar to 
millions via his London recordings
— will be here a week from this 

I ev ening
For the convenience of those do- 

i ing downtown shopping, member
ships • $6 adults and M students) 
may be secured at Alexander's 
Jewelry.

Sheriff J e s s  Slaughter a n d  
Deputy Rufus Dav idson returned tp 

' Howard County early Thursday 
morning from San Francisco whore 
they went to take custody of a 
man u n d e r  indictment here for 
writing a worthless check 

The two officers brought W H 
I McDaniel from San Francisco to 
Big Spring to answer a charge that 
he gave O. L, Snow a worthless 
check for M15. The check was al- 

I legcdly written on Doc. 19. 19.56 
I Slaughter and Davidson h.id plan
ned to pick up a wanted man in 

I San Diego, but found that this in
dividual had posted fugitive bond 
and was at liberty. In Arizona, 

.they stopped to hunt for a third 
{man wanted in this county.
I The officers said that they fail
ed to find the man 

They have been gone from Big 
Spring for better than a week.

.Alabama' ^ D
Arizona R
Arkansas I)
California R
Colorado K
Connecliful R
Delaware U
Florida R
Georgia I)

j Idaho It
j Illinois K
1 Indiana R
Iowa K

: Kansas It
j Kenlui ky I)
Louisiana I)

1 Maine It
1 Maryland It
1 Massai'lnisetts ft
Michigan It

j Minnesota It
: Mississippi , D
'lissoiiri U

, MotU^ma It.
Nebraska It
Nevada It
New Hampshire It
New Jersey
New Mexico K
New York It

.North Carolina I)
{North Dakota It
1 Ohio It
Oklahoma It
Oregon It
Pennsylvania It
Rhode Island K
.South Carolina 1)
South Dakota' It
Tennessee i:

1 Texas It
1 Utah It
1 Vermont It
{ Virginia It
Washington It

IWest Virginia D
' Wisconsin R
j Wyoming It
1 Totals
1--------------------

11 2,847 2,541 178.940
4 521 511 164,694
8 2,396 2.105 157.402

32 24.984 19,410 2,201,486
6 1,790 1,786 304,579
8 169 169 709,395
3 336 336 97,484

10 1,782 J.630 591,611
12 1,780 1,367 195,494
4 893 883 167,658

27 9 588 9.393 2,538,074
13 4.384 (  4.384 1,179,645
10 2,488 2,466 716,029
R 2,976 2,%1 545,574

10 4.056 '3,626 516,899
10 2,040 1,9,59 312,487
.5 630 627 249,024
9 1,289 1.289 552,128

Ui 1.963 1,963 1,391,873
20 5,171 4,978 1,637,686
11 3.8.59 3,668 674,301
8 l,82(^ 1„549 .55,823

13 4„560 4 ^
TO3

848.543
4 1,081 136,947
6 2.103 2,()97 359,103
3 347 347 55,225
4 297 297 176,320

16 4.1.55 4.125 1,572,592
4 915 900 148,049

4,5 11,132 11,129 4.318,104
14 2,055 1,967 553,004
4 2,318 1,595 117,124

•25 12.097 12.097 2,266,859
8 3.212 3,209 471,688
6 2,532 2,478 392,196

32 8,808 R.R06 2..558,747
4 293 293 220,962
8 1„580 1.508 75,623
4 1,968 1,471 101,8*14

11 2.6;io 2,610 463 639
24 2.54 254 975,368
4 1.029 1,024 215.408
3 246 246 110.781

12 1,876 1,874 387.591
9 4 782 4.408 54.5..546
8 2.810 2,770 443.208

12 3..349 3,325 951.045
3 683 656 73,620

.531 154.874 144.468 33,767,462

Six Charged 
With Felonies, 
Bonds Are Set252.986 — 11

106,290 4 —
180,956 — 8*

1,816,211 3 2 - 1  . J
257,164 6 — 1 Six persons have bt'en charg^
404.209 8 — with felonies in complaints filed in 
82.881 3 — the court of Walter Grice, justice

483.986 10 — 'of peace, tjjis week
378,113 — 12i w. B I’ lacker has been charged 
105.439 4 — witli writing a worthless check. 
1,717.544 27 - IH is  bond has b«-en set at $1,000.

Floyd Shuman and Jessie L e e  
Banks have Ih>cii charged w i t h  
burglary. Their bonds have been 
set at $2,000.

Richyrd A. Fappy and Janies r .  
iWeironski have been, separately 
1 charged with burglary, but t h e  

947,587 16 — | complaints allege both were ‘ in- 
1,3i06,769 20 — volvcd in the same case. They are

— 1 ano'jed to havi* burglarized t h e  
« residence of F 11 Fflington. Bonds

13 I have been fixed, at $1,000 each.
I  Lee F U L n ,  t'ilbert has b e e n

— I charged with driiing yn aulomo-
— {bile while under the influence of 

intoxicating liquor. His bond has

782.36.8 13 — 
491,774 10 — 
284,126 8 — 
438,'718 10 — 
237,739 10 -  
101,979 5 — 
368,717 9

577,622 11 
127,232 — 
870.051 — 
102,3.54 4 
191,635 6 
39,667 3 
90,420 4

842,715 16 -  been set at $1 ')00.

14

8

106.068 4 — i 
2.742.228 45 —

576.068 — 
75.419 4

1,439,151 25 
384,.526 8 
319.886 6 

1.966,875 32 
160.507 4 
133.392 — 
78.6.54 4 

4.57,418 11 
775.881 24 
117.815 4 
44.243 3 

265.043 12 
464,984 9 
376.562 8 
583.222 12 
48.246 3 -  I 

24,703,431 457 74

Mrs. Kiloatrick 
Dies In Stanton

0 . L. Smith, 65, 
Dies In Angelo; 
Services Friday

New Clerk Must 'Qualify' 
For Office Second

0 L (Cowboy* Smith. 65, broth
er of Carroll R Smith, member of 
the Herald’s composing r o o m  

j force, died Wednesday at San An- 
I gelo.

He had been a resident of San 
Angelo for 35 years and also had

Wade Choate, who ha* b e e n  
serving as interim appointee dis
trict court clerk for the past two 
months and who has now been 
elected to serve the remaining two 
years of the current term, is mark
ing time this week 

In order to begin his official

election.
The bond he posted at that time 

continues in effect until a new  
bond is signed Meantime, he is 
going ahead with his duties 

The commissioners may m e e t  
Monday. On the other hand, they 
may not — Monday is a technical

Mrs Icie Della Kilpatrick. 71, 
died unexpectedly Thursday morn
ing at the Martin County Memorial 
Hospital

Mrs Kilpatrick had been in fail
ing health for several years but 
she was not seriously ill until early 
Thursday when .she wa.s rushr>d to 
the hospital Death came shortly 
after arrival there

She had resided on Star Route, 
Stanton, and was a member of the 
Church of Christ at Stanton.

Surviving are one son, Wilborn 
Kilpatrick. Stanton: two daughters, 
Mrs. X'crdele S«-\vard. Wink, a n d  
Mrs Oleta Wright llarde.sly.

She also leaves two .sisters. Mrs. 
Harrie Howard. Memphis, and Mr 
Lula Ayer. Abilene: and a brother, 
Lee Anthony, Memphis.

Arrangements are pending at th# 
River Funeral Home.

been employed by Martin-Glover: duties under the terms of his elec-' holiday in observance of Veterans

Tax Collections 
Exceed 'Normal'

Mrs. Peugh Dies 
In Wichita Falls

Company for 30 years. He was a 
vetfiran of World War I and a 
member of the Goodfellow Bible j 
Class of the First Baptist Church 

Services were td Ih‘ said at 10 
a m. F'riday at the Johnson's Fu
neral Chapel with Dr. James B.

I I.eavell officiating. Burial was to

tion on Tuesday, he must literally . Day, 
“ start all over" in the matter of 1̂1

which falls on Sunday .Nov

Livestock Market 
Steady Wednesday

qualifying for the post 
He must post a new bond, ap

pear before the Howard C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court and be duly 
sworn into office and then sign 
all of the required papers relative

he in Law nhav on M e m o r i a I ' to his post 
Gardens Mr. S m i t h  loaves his' He did all of these things two 
wife, four daughters, six brothers months ago when he was appoint- 
and three si.sters as well as 10 ed by Judge Charlie Sullivan to

Smoke Damages 
Office Supply Firm

Smoke caused what damage was 
■uftalDed at Hester’s Office Supply 
Wacteesday when a fire developed 
from faulty wiring.

Firemen said that the b l a z e  
came from a short in a neon sign 
\n the front of the building at 114 
E. 3rd. The window above t h e 
front door was damaged by the 
smoke, along w ith an undetermined 
amoant of merchandise in the front 
part of th« store

A pile of trash at Hull and Phil
lips’ grocery at 611 l>amesa Drive. 
causH anther fire Wednesday 
night. No damage came from the 
blaze, however, the fire depart
ment reported.

was found hidden under a pile of 
straw in the same car. Glass had 
been broken on the top of the ma
chine, but the money box had not 
been reached

No charges against the men had 
been filed this morning One is 
from Michigan and the other from 
Indiana, they told officers. Detec
tive Jack Shaffer said he would 
probably file charges against them 
this afternoon

Mrs Viola Robinson county tax 
collector, and her deputies had a 
busy day opening letters on Wed
nesday.

When the day closed, they had 
removed checks from the letters 
aggregating $97.513 06 — tax pay
ments maito by mail by mortgage 
holders, oil companies, utilities, 
and private individuals 

It was one of the biggest days of 
the current tax paying season. Mr 
Robinsoo said that the total collec
tions for taxes for the current year 
to date now stand at $716.660 21.

There are piles of Utters yet to 
be opened and recorded 

Tax collections are well ahead 
of the normal total for this date, 
it was reported

Absentee Voting 
To Close Friday

Absentee voting for the special 
,  _  , _  . ,  k { xtate election on Nov. 13 closes at
H O ^ r l T A L  M O T pni Friday, it was announced

‘ by Mrs Pauline Petty, county

Mrs Dorothy Hardy Peugh. 82. 
who made her home in Ifeward 
County for 44 years, died at 6 a m I 
Friday in Wichita Falls.

•Mrs. Peugit had been lU for onlv 
a week. The remains are being re 
turned here and arrangements wWI 
be in charge of Kiver Funeral 
Home. Rites will be said at 3 p.m * 
Friday at the River Chapel.

Born in Rerkwell on April 22 
1874. .Mrs Peugh came to How-{ 
ard County in 1912 and resided here 

I until two years ago when she went 
to Wichita Falls, where two sisters 
Uve

Surviving her are four sons, N 
A. Peugh of Yucai. CaUf., M. O 

I Peugh. Plainview. H B P e u g h. 
Tulsa. Okla. and H. D Peugh 

i Edinburg; two daughters. Mrs Fu- 
; la Brawley. Wichita F'alls and Mrs j 
C V Hewitt. Big Spring; 19 grand
children and seven great-grand 
children

She also leaves four sisters, Mrs 
Mattie Bell BilUngs and Mrs. Nora 
Dykes, Wichita FalLs; and M i s s  
Delia Kiiykerxlall and Mrs Ada 
John.son. Merkel.

grandchildren 'serve as clerk until the

Choate was elected in Tuesday's 
voting over a field of three op 
ponents to fill out the unexpir^ 
term of his uncle, the late George 
Choate, who died some months 
ago

Choate said that he has arranged 
all details for his qualification and 
that all that remains to he done 
is meet the formalities .set up for

6 such an action.

A sle;idy market resulted at I ha 
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com- 

, pany's sale W’edne.sday. with an 
estimated 400 cattle and 25 hogs 
going through the ring 

Bulls brought up to 12 50. a few 
fat cows from 10 no to 12 00. butch- 

' er cows from 6 .50 to 8 no, fat calves 
'and yearlings from 15 00 to 18 00, 
feeder steers up to 15 00, feeder 
heifers up to 13 00 and hogs up to 

116 00

CCHO t r a !
SPRIN6

OCnbtJaf
dBotolm

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Juanita Herrera. i 

Rt 1. Box 189-A; Cesario Outiveros,, 
509 N"W 7th; Billy Hogue. Box 108.1 
Coahoma; Robert Fields. Gen. Del ; ' 
LiHy Mae Wise. 1510 W 3rd; Eula 
F'owler. Box 96. Coahoma 

Dismissals — W. L Eggleston. | 
603 E 16th; Mary Nell Mansfield, j 
too Virginia; Alvi* Burton. Rt 1.‘

clerk
So far, only 20 absentee ballots 

have been filed with the clerk 
Seventeen of these voted In the 
office and three m a i l  requests 
have been filled

The election on Monday will dis
pose of a proposed amendment to 
the state con.stitution There will 
be no other issue on the ballot fo r ' 
the voters consideration

Guthrie Locates New Wildcat 
In Southeast Part Of County

Junior Rifle Club 
Will Meet Tonight

The Junior Rifle Club, spon.sor- 
ed by the Western Sportsmen's I 
Club, is to have its regular meet
ing at 7 30 pm  Thursday at room 
202 in the HCJC administration' 
building ;

l.eslie Snow, one of the advisors, 
said that awards to qualifying; 
members would be announced In 
addition, a motion picture is to be 
projected at the meeting

3 People Die As 
Plane Hits House

C. W. Guthrie has located a new 
wildcat northeast of the Howard- 
GlMscock field of Howard County.

The new venture i« a south off
set to Guthrie’s No. 1 Bowen and 
is about a mile and a half north
east of the Howard-Glasscock field 
It will be the Guthrie No. 1 Sarah 
Hyman. Drilling depth is 3.500 feel

Bordtn
Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham. 

14 miles south of Gail, deepened 
to 6.368 feet in shale. It Is a wild
cat 660 feet from southwest and 
southeast Unes. 7-31-3n, T4P Sur- 
▼«F.

•V

Tazas No. 1 W. J. Beckham acid
ised perforatioos In the Canyon 
wtth 2,000 gallons and then swab
bed 22 barrels of fluid. Owrator is 

ean o isUn swabUng. No brealBown of 
the fhdd was reported. The wild
cat ta a mile and a half south of 
Lamesa, C NW 8W, 17-B-Sii, T liP  
Sumgr.

la the M uagw iDe Southeast 
field. Sedbetrd N*. 1 Miert project- 
96 te T.7M feet In shale and aand. M i t c h e l l  
LoesOlon is 666 feet from sooth and 
weet flaas, ,L6bor 16, League t,

Humble No 1 Hemphill, in the 
same field, deepened to 4.416 feet 
in anhydrite and lime. Location is 
660 feet from north and cast lines. 
Labor 31. I.eague 3. Taylor CSL 
Survey, and nine miles west of 
Lamesa

Humble No 2 Lane anchored 5'4- 
inch casing at 7.610 feet and was 
waiting on cement to harden to
day. It is in the Jo-Mill field 3,100 
feet from north and 1.800 feet from 
west lines, 45-33-5n, TAP Survey

McRae No. 1 Landers. 14 miles 
east of Lamesa. found lime and 
shale as it drilled to 10,140 feet. 
It Is 1,984 feet from north and 2.- 
348 feet from east lines. Labor 4, 
League 280, Hutchinson CSL Sur
vey.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Wasson, six 
miles north of Ackerly, was shutin, 
waiting on orders. Operator per
forated the Spraberry but has not 
recovered all load after fracturing 
with 15.000 gallons. Location is 
550 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines, 24-34-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

wildcat is drilling to the Penn.'-yl- 
vanian and is I3 'i miles norlhwc.st 
of Big Spring. Drillsite is 1.957 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines. 8-33-2n, TAP Survey 

Guthrie No. 1 Sarah Hyman is 
a new wildcat location 330 feet 
from north and east lines, 89 29, 
WANW Survey. It is a south off
set to Guthrie No. 1 Bowen and is 
about a mile and a half northeast 
of the Howard-Glasscock field 
Drilling depth is 3.500 feet 

Williamson- Alstrin-Southwcstern 
No. 1 Anderson drilled to 223 (cet 
in redbeds. I.«ration is in the Rig 
Spring field. C SE NE, 24-32 In, 
TAP Survey, and e i g h t  miles 
northeast of Rig Spring 

Continental No 8-B Settles is a 
Howard-Glasscock venture 330 feet 
from north and west lines, 160 29. 
WANW Survey, qnd four miles 
we.st of Forsan Drilling depth is 
2,800 feet.

‘ .ORTH BERGEN, N J P -  A 
Mrall p l a n e  smashed into an 
apartment house here today and 
at least three persons died in the 
fire that erup'ed Several others ! 
were renorted injured

The single-engined cralt. flying 
in a low fog. clipped an 810-foot 
lower of New York radio .station 
WOR and then plunged onto Ihej 
roof of the sev^n-story building! 
eight block.s away.

Police said a woman was killed i 
on the roof, one died inside the ' 
building and a third body wa.s i 
found in the wreckage of the I 
plane |

KENTUCKY FINE BOURBON

e x t r a  s m o o th I. .  . 'y o u 'c a 'n i^ tV s l#A
th e  m e llo w , e x tra  e m o o th n e a a ’o f  th is  c h o ic e  

K e n tu c k y  S tra ig h t  Bourbon '*
r  s

m a d e  th e  o ld - fa s h io n e d ,w a y . '

. straight boI jrbon  w hiskey,
• Nsturil flavor, nataral booqart

.'^a tv r a u yQood/ ■

e x t r a  q u a li'ty
. . ; A I I  K e n tu c k y -m a d e —all s tra ig h t b o u rb o n . 

F a m o u s  fo r  its natural o ld - t im e  K e n tu c k y  fla v o r .

__

wtuiar
[HSnU.INO

JK a .i »(iir)aiT 1 wswaif

e x t r a  h e a rty . — if  y o u  like fu ll-

b o d ie d  w h is k e y , rich  w ith  flavor.'^this is it '

WEATHER
NORTH CEHTIUL TEXAS OenpriUT 

fftir (hrouih Fiidajr* coMfr with lovfM 
30 to 40

1 WEST TEXAS; P irtly ^k>ud? ihrouKh 
FridAjr coMfr tonight •&cfpt little change i 
In the PAnhandle: rlulng temperotureii rn- 
dor. loweiit S3 to 35 In the Panhandle , 

I and South Plain* and )S to 45 eleewhere * 
tonight

a  t r e a t  w o r t h  

r e p e a t i n g :

Sterling

Aahinun No. 1 Grantham deep-j
n 4 te 6.055 feet la shale. Thei

Slroube, Central. Callihan. and 
Mahoney A Gregg No. 1 F. R At
kinson, a wildcat 16 miles south 
of Sterling City, has been plugged 
and abandoned Operator drilled 
to 5.610 feel before giving up The 
try is 467 feet from north and cast 
lioes. 2-7, UATC Survey.

TCMPERATIBES
<ITV MAX S1IN

RUi SPRING ......  . M 3S
AtMlrnr ............................... Ml U
Amtrlllo .............................  n
Chlcifo .................................  *1 :xi
Drnvtr ...............................  X  22
El   7* 41
Fort Wortt ......................... 70 4R
OilvMton .............................  74 M
Nfw Torn ..........................  H
Sun Antonie ......................... 73 VV
81 Lout* S3 14
Sun seta todsr et 9*1 pni llise^ Prl. 

dav at 7.00 0 m.
Hlfheat temperslure this dele 0* In 

lOOe Lowest tills dele X  In ItX  Mai. 
imum i-elnfel ikM dote <47 ‘.b IM*.
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S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  W H IS K E Y  
86 P R O O F *  E C H O  S P R I N G  D I S T I L L I N G  C O ., 

L O U I S V I L L E .  K Y .

K e n t u c k y  S t r a i g h t  B O U R B O N
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LAMESA — L  i n d ,f Peterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Peterson of Midway, was elected 
band sweetheart for the school 
year In balloting held Tuesday.

She has been a member of the 
band for seven years, drum major 
of the Junior high band is Is twlrler 
for the high school band. She won 
fourth place in the national open 
baton twirling competition this fall 
at Lubbock, and was featured 
twlrler of the 150-piece marching 
band of Western State. College 
Summer Music Camp at Gunni
son, Colo.

In concert band she plays clari
net, and is a member of the prize 
winning clarinet quartet, For two 
years Linda has won a berth on 
the Tri State Band at Enid, Okla. 
In addition to her activities in the 
band she is onq of the pianists, 
for the a capella choir and Girl's 
Chorus and active in other school 
organizations.

Everyone Celebrates
LAMESA — The Winsome Ciass 

of the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Aubrey Boswell 
for a business meeting and social 
Tuesday evening, and celebrated 
everyb^y’s birthday. Each per
son sat at the table of her birth
day month. Following dinner a 
shadow style show was presented, 
with each guest participating. Four
teen members and three guests, 
Mrs. Gerald Landrum, Mrs. C. G. 
Maddox and Mrs. Derrel Rogers 
attended the meeting.

LINDA PETERSON 
. . .  Band Sweetheart

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP>—CotUw sdranead 
modtratcly at noon today on Uia fov- 
amment crop report. Rlcei were un
changed to i i  cent! a bale higher. De
cember 33.U. Uarcb 3317. May 341(

Webb Flying Club 
Ready To Take Air

The Webb AFB Flying Club is 
nearly ready to go. The club’s 
plane, a Luscombe Silvaire Deluxe, 
has been rejuvenated and is in tip
top flying condition. It has b e e n  
test flown and is now awaiting the 
Cvivll Aeronautics Authority’s in
spection and licensing.

The aircraft was purchased for 
$650 from two Midland college stu
dents. The plane was then hauled 
to Hamilton Field here, where the 
extensive overhaul job was p e r- 
formed.

The light craft is powered by a 
75 h.p. Continental engine w h i c h  
should pull it along at about 90 
m.p.h. at a “ cruise”  power setting, 
making it possible to perform some 
mild aerobatics.

Membership in the club entails 
a $50 refundable deposit.
- Civilian instructors are available 
at Hamilton Field for the fee of 
$3.50 per flying hour, club officials 
said. Eight hours of dual or in
structed flight are required before 
the student fhay solo. After the stu
dent solos, he may fly the air
craft alone, with periodic check 
and instructional rides until he ac-

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH <AP) — ChttU 1.400 

calvu SOO. tlow and w*ak; good to 
cholc* and ytarllngt ll.50-23.00i
common and medium 00; fat cowi
§ 50-12 SO

HogA 300: steady to 25 lower: cbolce 
hogs 15 50-75; less daslrable kinds 13.00- 
15 00.

Sheep 1.100: slow and weak: good and 
choice slaughter lambs 17.00-19 00; cuU 
to medium lambe 10 00-U 50; Stocker and 
feeder limibs 13.00-16.50.

Give The 
United Way

cumulates a total of 40 flying 
hours.

To receive a private license aft
er the 40-hour requirement, the stu
dent onust complete a written ex- 
annination and Civil Aeronautics 
Authority check ride. With th e  
club's benefits, the price qf a pri
vate flying license is cut nearly 
75 per cent.

Both civilian and military em
ployes at Webb are eligible f o r  
club membership. Additional 1 n- 
formatlon may be had from Lt. 
Robert L. Harrel (extension 426).

PUBLIC RECORDS
r a E O  IN llMh DISTHICT COURT 

InM Barren rerew J. U. Barrera, autt 
lor dlvoroe and euetody U  ehlldren.

Cbarieie Mm  Joteaon n rtiw  L  •  u I a 
Joboaoo. luU for dlTorco and tuetody of 
chltdron,

Dorothy South yenu* OonaM South, eult 
for dlyorce.

Eddie Curtia Dawry vertua Margtterlta 
Dewey, eult for divorce.

Beverly Jean Brown veraiia Roger Brown 
suit for dlTorce.

Charlee Burki. petition to htva court 
remove age dliabUltlrs.
• Robert E. Fletcher venue WUma Fletch
er. eult for divorce.

Roy F. Bell venua David Staavu. la 
asking foracloeurc 
B ta n iN O  FKR.MITS 

J. W. Oanison. build an addition to a 
reildenct at 807 E. 13th. tl.OOO.

Ham Andrewi. build an addllloo to a 
reeldenco at 1101 NW ath. $30.

H. L. WUktnon. mova a yaeldtnoa 
through the city, 1230.

J H. Lopei. buUd an addition to a 
raeldanea at 609 NW fth. 1130.

Mootlcallo Devalopment Corn.. buUd a 
residence at 2404 Morrleon, M.OOO 

M n Ada Laughn. build an addition to a 
residence at 1201 Sycamore. S400 

E C gmlth Conetruetlon, buUd a resi
dence at 1403 Robin. M.OOO 

H. M. Ralnbolt. buUd an addition to a 
cafe at iOS E 3rd. 92 000 

Eddie Long, remodel a gymnailum at 
US Runnels. 1100.

Tire$ton« ANNOUNCEMENT
Now you can buy world-fame* •$

PHILCO TVat our store

We are happy to announce that 
we. have added another famous 
brand name to the long list of 
top-auality products that we sell.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN 
and see these gorgeous new sets. 
Remember, we sell at the lowest 
prices and you can use our 
Firestone budget Plan for easy 
monthly payments.

as little as
I 0 0  down

detevers a new 
PHflCO TV

See the EXCITING 
new Philco portables

y o u ^  l o v o  t h e i r  t m o r f  

o p p e a r o n c e  * b n d  w o n d e r f u l
.

Philco TV Is The ‘ Ideal Christmas Gift. A Small 
Deposit Will Hold In Our Layaway.

507 i .  3rd t . M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial AM 4-S564

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Thurt., Nov, 8, 1956 . 7-A

Demos Could Lose 
Control O f Senate

Winning Smile
Prrildrnt Elaenhowpr’t famoua grin It very much In evidence at 
he arrived at Republiraa election headquartcra in Waahington aa 
election returna Indicate victory In the Chief Exeentlve'a bid for 
a tecond term.

Youth Spends 12 
Days Lost At Sea

WASHINGTON (JB-The Demo
crats have won' numerical control 
of the next Senate by at least 
one vote but circumstances in 
four races could throw organiza
tion of the chamber either way.

That involve such matters as 
committee chairmanships which 
have a heavy bearing on the fate 
of legislation.

The unsettled questions are in 
Kentucky, Ohio, New York and 
Texas.

With 49 votes required for a 
majority, the count by party I 
labels is 49 Democrats elected | 
against 46 Republicans, with the 
Republican leading in the one un
decided contest.
^ a t  undecided race is in Ken

tucky where the GOP’s Thruston 
B. Morton apparently won over 
Sen. hiarle C. Clements in today’s 
early count from the balloting 
Tuesday.

If the trend were maintained, 
the division would be 49-47.

That would bring the question 
down to the stand of Ohio’s Gov. 
Frank J. Lausche. Running as a 
Democrat, he ousted Republican 
Sen. George H. Bender.

But Lausche has said that un
der c e r t a i n  circumstances he 
might vote with the Republicans 
on organization of the Senate. The 
suggestion was that he would go 
with the GOP if President Eisen
hower were re-elected—something 
that ha.s happened by a landslide 
—and if the Senate division were 
close, which it is.

But there was no specific dis
cussion with Lausche of one fac
tor affecting the situation as it 
has actually developed. That is 
solid Democratic control of the 
House, w h i c h  would detract 
from the effectiveness of Kepub- 
lic.in command in the Senate. 
Laiische's comments about a pos
sible shift were in relation to dif
ficulties he said he had encoun
tered as a Democratic governor 
with a Republican legislature..

A Lausche flip-flop on the organ-

SOLTHPORT. N C  (^-"Those 
sharks were awful. They came In 
droves. B u m p e d  their heads 
against the boat, kept whipping 
about In the water. When my bud
dy died I laid down in the M tom  
of the boat. I didn't want the 
sharks to see me.”

Through cracked lips, 20-year- 
old Douglas Wilson Sessoms of 
Laurinburg. N C , so described his 
12 days at sea in a 14-foot home
made boat.

“ I don't remcm^r exactly,”  
said the curly haired young tree 
surgeon when landed here early 
today by a Coast Guard boat. 
"Just when <.I Eddie' Boone died 
but I believe it was on the third 
day.”

Sessoms and (he 34 year-old

Convicted Rape 
Slayer Escapes

PANAMA CITY. Fla (#u-Con- 
vlcted rape slayer George Lowell 
Everett escaped last night from 
the county jail.

Sheriff M. J. Baffin blamed it 
on negligence of a jailer who, he 
said left two doors unlocked

Everett, now 21. was convicted 
May 23, 1955. of raping and
strangling pretty Mrs Lou Ellen 
Jones, a former Oklahoma beauty 
queen, in her modest Panama 
City home the preceding Jan. 18.

He was held here pending dia- 
poeition of his appeal to the Flor
ida Supreme Court of his death 
sentence.

I Sewing Machine 
I Reported Stolen

Mrs. Ray Kemper, 1901 Lancas
ter. reported that a portable sew
ing machine was stolen from that 
residence aometlme between 1 and 
5 pm . Wednesday.

Also reported to the police was 
loss of a garbage can It was taken 
sometime last week however. Mrs. 
Travis Fuller, 900 E. 12th, report
ed the loss.

Buone. also of Laurinburg, a fore
man in a tree surgery group, had 
set out from Corn Cake Inlet. 30 
miles .south of Wilmington. N C., 
on (X-t 27 on a short fishing ex
cursion Rough seas washed out 
their outboard motor and a re
ceding tide pulled them to sea be
tween Ft Fisher and Bald Head 
Island, south of Carolina Beach.

“ The first day. Boon# was aw
fully nauseated.”  Sessoms. speck
led with skin sores, recalled. The 
next day he began showing signs 
of delirium. He was out of h I s 
head the third day. I think that's 
the day he died I slept with my 
head on his arm two nights After 
the odor got too strong 1 buried 
him at sea.

'T got to where I couldn't think 
about anything but food, and land 
and 'drinking' water 'He said 
he caught sufficient rainwater in 
the motor cover to fill his drink
ing needs'.

“ But I gave up hope only once 
I kept praying to the Ixird and my 
hope came back and I never gave 
up hope again.

“ Two ships passed way off but 
didn't see me

“ When that third ship hove into 
sight yesterday. I was too weak to 
stand up. I'd been without food 
nine days I raised up from the 
bottom of the boat high enough 
for my head to show, and 1 waved 
my arm. They came and got 
me ”

The .S.S Hess Petrel picked up 
the sturdy young man with the 
blond stubble beard 125 miles east 
of the S o u t h  Carolina-Georgia 
border. At 1 30 a m , today the 
Petrel transferred Sessoms to a 
Coast Guard boat 5S miles east of 
Southport

Sessoms was hospitalized here 
at 5:30 a m , at Dosher Memorial 
Hospital, where Dr Norman Hon- 
stein, after an examination, re
ported: “ He Is In very fine con
dition considering what he has 
been through. He Is suffering from 
external ulcers caused by salt wa
ter exposure. He is not suffering 
much shock. He does have wind 
hums. If no complications set in 
he should be in the hospital about 
a week.”

No Step-Up In 
Draft Expected

Despite (he ten.se situation in the 
Middle t^aat and in t^gypt. the lo- 

I cal draft board has received no 
I intimation of any step-up in con
scription activiUes.

Nine registrants from Howard. 
Martin and Mitchell counties will 
be called for military duty in Dc- 
remlHT Ten will be sent lo the 
service on Nov. 15 for the current 
month s quota

The staff in the office said that 
they were hearing talk of an in
crease In draft activities hut that 
all of the talk was by street corner 
expert.s There has been no official 
statement to the clerks on future 
plans from any one in authority.

The average monthly quota of 
draftees from the local office is 
around 10, it was said

Ixation issue could creide a 4S-4t 
tie which Vice President Nixon 
could break in the RepubUcens’  
favor.

But today Lausche put out •- 
hint he m i^ t  avoid the whole is
sue by letting the Democrats on> 
ganize the Senate without his vot
ing nt all. He said he would finish 
out his term as governor, which 
ends Jan. 14. after the Senate has 
been in business some days. He 
said lie will take.a stand on the 
organization issue when it comes 
up—“ if the Senate is not orgen^ 
ized by the time I  am sworn in.** 

If all the other senators were 
present that would let the Demo- 
crat.s take over by a vota of 4S
to_A6 or 47. ____________

That Is where the Texas and 
New York circumstances coma 
in

New York's Republican Atty. 
Gen. Jacob K. Javita has won a 
Senate seat, but he might not be 
on hand the first day, which 
would cut down the OOP tally 

Javits has said he plans to stay 
on in the state Job until Jan. 9, 
when the GOP-controUed legisla
ture convenes and could name a 
Republican successor.

Texas’ Democratic Sen. Price 
Daniel has been elected governor 
of his state but he ie a eenator 
until he resigns. He has resigned 
effective Jan. 15 or at such earlier 
time as successor senator is qual
ified.

Daniel has asked ‘ for an early 
special election but none has been 
called so far. There are half a 
dozen Democratic hopefuls and in 
that situation the Republicans 
hope to win the seat through a 
split Democratic vote Or there 
could be an appointment, which 
presumably would go Democratic.

Leonard W. Hall, chairman ot 
the Republican National Commit
tee, told newsmen at the White 
House today that Fisenhower 
“ worked hard for a Republican 
Congreu and would like to have 
seen one elected ”

But In response to ■ question. 
Hall said he had nn plans to con
fer with Lausche In an attempt 
to persuade him to side with the 
Republicani

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIR-rONDITIOMNG—

CARRIER WEATHERMAKERS 
»ia  W Hlfliaair W AM ASITS

rivEASH f l u m b Tn o  
U 1 B Third PhoiM AM «41U

A t’TO SERVICK-
aaa w h e e l  ALtONM orr

441 X u l 3rd Phana AM 44441
MOTOR BBARINO 

444 Johnaati I
4RRT1CB

RITE w a y  m o to r s
344 Oragg________________ Fhona AM 4TI3e

beaT t y  s h o p^

Water Deliveries 
High In October

During October, the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District de
livered nearly three-quarters of 
a billion gallons of water to prime 
customers

The actual toUl wai 711.393.000 
gallons, said O. H Ivie, produc
tion superintendent for the ^strict

Largest consumer for the month 
was .SACROC repressuring unit in 
Soirry County with 246.778.000, fol
lowed by the City of Odessa with 
212.790 000 Big Spring r a n k e d ,  
third with 156.017.000 g a l l o n s ,  
trailed by Sharon Ridge rrpressur- i 
ing with 49.872,000 and Snyder 
with 49.030.000. The remaining 3.- 
911.000 gallons went to Texas Gulf 
Producing Co.

BEAUTY CENTER 
nth Ftar* Pbona AM S l i a

rxiKic
mwna AM 4-1711

RAIR
1487 Oratf

STYLE

eOLONIAL BEAUTY aHOF 
l i l t  Scurry Fhana AM 44S4|

BODY WORKS—

t l
R. DEMENT-BODY *  PAIMT 

E TIUrd Fhana AM 44a«t

Bl'ILDING .S IP P L Y -
nto tFRINO BUILOtNO — LUMEEE 
Ilia  Pratt Phana AM 443tl

CAFES^
INAC A EtTX

III  W Pourth _________Phana AM 4714t

CLEANER.S-
CLAT S 

Soa Johnian

OREOO 
ITaa (Ira tf

N O -L A Y
Phana AM 4atl|

ITREET n.EANEIU
Phona AM 444H

NEW FASHION CLEANntS 
. Faurth Phana AM 44ua

DRIVF.-INS-

T L . - . — TTPRW R irrB  and
I  n o m O S  o r r ic E  ai p p tT

Hat Royal Typewritors 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Priced

DAIRY EINO
epactaRy-PaaUtng Hal Dogi 

mod Oragt Phona AM Y tU t

DONALD S ' d r iv e  IN 
1484 Oragf Phona AM 447*1

JACKIS •  DRTVS tN 
M  Phon« AM 4-1

NURSERIE.S- 
s*s

17*1 Scurry
NURSERY

Phan* AM 4«jae

OPFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEWRITER A OPP. SUPPLi 
187 Main Phona AM 44Sn

PRINTTNC—
WEST TEX PEnrrnto 

111 Main________________P h o t  AM M i l l

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

I4S1 EuBMh Phona AM 4-StSl

A N N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES A t

STATED M B E m ta SCakte 
P la tt Ltdet Ha. M i A P. 
and A.M. rrtry SnS and 4ia 
Thunday tlglNt. T:M p at.

B e. AmaNL W M. 
Errln DaoMli. Saa.

STATED CONTOCAnOM EM 
•prMg Cbaplar I*w 111 
e .aZm . aaarp M  iR M M p ,
7 31 pjB.

Ray Law E.P.
arret rianlalii Saa.

sTATMD ataaTWo' aa .a  
Bka. Ladga H*. M E  tatty
Md Md l a  P m i m  -------
6 «  pm . Cli e iild

Solemn Moment
BrEshlng his face. Jaba Fell .SteTcasea staada by as his father. Ailal SteveReea. reads a egteeh 
ceding (he re-rlecUea ef Precldeat Elceahewer la Chkage. Betweea them la AdlaTa dster, Mra. Bi 
Ives.

STAIEO OOMCU3VB M e 
Ipfiog Osnaaaeary Ha. U  
E.T. Mania y. Narcmhar IE  
7:38 pjB.

i.anu tamm, R.C.
BeSaae. ate.■ c

BIO sPEiiio ueet Mw w e  
euMi m  aM Mi
thuneayTTir pmniunety,

? o ’ lS
9M.

SPECIAL NOnCBS



W,i

BUSIN ESS OP.

S Q s
BUSINESS SERVICES

COMPANY U r t ie t  lutlna t • r 
M loeuton aad bwtnw*. Call 
or AM 4-TM2 altar I  pjn.

BUSIN ESS SERVICES C
ISVBLK I) and blockad; roUln( 

raplarad: foundatlora rapalr* 
M  rapatra AM A6SM attar

C U S S IF IE D  DISPLAY

8TARA N U U X R Y  •alaunaa. Bulba, abada 
trtca. abruba, fruit traaa. and paraonlala. 
U ll Waal 4tta. AM A2301
MODKRNIZX YOim  bathroom with Ufa- 
tuna Ctramla lUa. Nothlnf down. Thraa 
,vrart to pay. AM 4-SMl
TOP BOUr—irattor and truck work, 
j.  Blackabaar. AM S-27tt.

C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

OUTSTANDING
IMS FORD V-S .Mainline ?-dofir 
Mdan. This beautiful car has 
•■ly. 11,000 actual miles. If 
Ton’re looklag for a great value 
see  this one at only

$ 1 3 8 5

Lockhort-Collins 
Nash, Inc.

1«11 Gregg Dial AM 4 r,(Ml

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
19o! JFEP rickup with 4-wbeel 
drive and heater.

$ 9 8 5 .0 0
19S2 JEEP with 4-wbeel 'drive 
and heater.

$ 8 9 5 .0 0

Lockhart-Collins 
Nash, Inc.'

to il Gregg Dial AM 4-SMl

TELEVISION DIREeiORY
WHEI^E TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Farlor> Authorized Dealer 
For

Hofhnan
N E W  B L A C K

>X'
GENE NABORS
t v -r a d io  s e r v i c e

Formerly “ Winslett’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

itn Goliad Dial AM t-Ttfl.V

Fartory Authorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ‘ ‘Wlnslett's’*
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

»>7 (loliad Dial A.M 4-744S

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 5—KMID-TV, .Midland; ( hannel 4—KB.ST-TV. Rig Spring: 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; 4 hannel 11—KCBD-TV, Lubbock; 
Channel U—KDl'R-TV, Lubbock. Progr.vm Information published 
ns furnished by stations. They .ire responsiblo for its acenrary 
and timeliness.

THLRliDAY EVE.NI.NG TV LO<;

KMID-TV n iAN N E L  t  — MIDL.VND

4.0A—CntiidHljr TUti# 
4.5(>-HoiiM pRiiT 
B (H^BOun F'UytviuM 

heVA. Wlhr. 
f  ftbor*
• Wmtprt
7.0A-OrtnKbo Mlxv 
7 34—Dr%«n#l 
S Cbotca

• 3(F- Emi« Kurd
V lAV-vldfN) Th^atrp 

10 «k. Ne«h. Witr. i>pU
10 I A\9 Shpw
1.’ i«v ► itfl

MOKMNU
7 no-T

Dinf PcKkC School
• BmiidhiLnd

10 (RV-Hoow
1̂1 oif-TK  T ec Dough

YoaM A t-It Could B«
12 no-Movt«
1 )0 - 8'Lliing for Girli 
3 (A- Mfttmaa 
3 no— for »  D «t 
3 i^ llw len k  RomLXicrt

KBST-n* ( IIANNFL i  — HKl SPRING

4
4 3^Nrwft. rrrr'.Mrt
4 45-«burt Suh)««U
5 Od—Loskghom ThratTf 
4 Oo—Brac* FTB/Yrr
• BporU

L 4>- PootbAll FtirrcLAU 10 IS- SpnrU 
7 nih Bn6 ( imnangt lo 70 Star Tbratr* 
7 a>-rbtrax
I  30-Tf>u< hUovTi 
9 nrh-<'irrle 4 Ran^hWrL 
9 30—U«rK F&brr

-Tdortry cn rErwte 10.uO—Nrw*. ^r*;h rr

3 1> -P rrv ‘.rwg 
3 20-MovW

KOSA-TV ( HANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 BO—BUd Dytr 
4 IS—Ob Campus
4 4S-CBp( Kar>gBT04
5 IS—CUfo K 4  
4 BB—apor.a
• IB-WtaUwr 
B IS—Nevp 
B SB—Oil Report 
7 
7

f  IS—Haytm>« .11 IS-Bamiry Stamford
?n n ^ leah y» Prf*dirtiofU U 35-Fern-1 Rama
B 4S- IhtfARtn PrfVNWft 

IB rru* AC irrmt 
I f  3ft Nra%
10 4> -wrathrr
10 SB—f»{M>lTA
11 on- N»ir-<)wl Theaire

OaxM Of IhB Wafk l? no- l ir .News, Off
nm^at F R in tr  MrtRMNt

NrviB IB-WairrfrofJt • 55—InspirAt.
t  B5-IOVB and Counlry , Wr«ihrr

.10 05- Prnnian Theatra

12 no—Newt
I? 1ft—Stand. Rr CtHinird 
i :  35- Moob at Nuob
13 4S-Short Story
1 05-Our WiAs B rok i
1 35—HouAf Party 
3 05—BlC Payoff
2 35-Bob CrudbT
3 05—Brighter I>av 
3 IS—Secret Storm 
3 35-<>imi House

K( BIFTV i IIW .NFL 11 LI BUCK K

4 Comedy Tiir.5 
4 3B—Stu Frvln 
S3B-Looney Tureg 
I  iS—RnopitalltT TUT.o 
4 05—Kev». WJtr . SpU 
• IS—Herat H>well 
4 B^ScWnca Ftrt'.oB 
7 BB—4•roueho Mt*^
7: IB—Dragnet 
t  BB- Peoplea CT oIra

IB 15 PntltiraJ 
a «■»-VuJeo Theatre 
to lek. Waller Wtnrhetl

in  05-Tic Tar DWough 
'l l  3B-It Cuukl Ba Yob 
,13 05—Serena<ler»

1" m Seat Wthr 13 35—RFD 11
5  >4T)an 11 Theaira 

RItUT llORMNCi
I 7 (KF-TcmU t 
I a m Bar d«iand 
1 a v>- Bar.flAtand 
• if l• -̂MofT1e

13 4S-Coofe Bnok
1 i5-Tenneth«B Emia
2 05^Matmae
3 05-43ueen for a Dar 
3 iS-Modem Romancec

KPAR TV < II\ \ M :L  i :  — SWFKTWATtR
4 BB—Roma Fair 
4 is—RoButy School
4 3B—Waetam Theatre
5 3B—Cr«aaroBdt
3 55—Ratilnd tha Nevi 
«  if-N ew t. R ihr. Sptt
4 IS—Doug Edvards 
4 IB—Annie U»k)ey

I a 15. nartMFjae 00 
10 V TBA

ill <■» Neat S;*« . Wthr 
,11 35 O.icago tRreiJlng 

R lfl4T
7 05 iHlod MorT.LT.g 

j B 05- Captain Kangaroo
I a 05 »̂arT  ̂ \furra

7 «B -M f A Mr» Nor.h 10 15- Bu,l't;-g America 
7 35—Cim-Aas :n Val.ax t Lad?
• IB-Tele aporu ,11 IV -U te  Of I Ue
B BB- PtlUb iry Mmw

.11 . .T- Vi • MW
Ml 35—Fearch f^r To m «

Weather11 4S-Ne«».
13 05- Neva
13 15-Stand. Re Counted
12 35- Rthel Barryntora 
1 05 Our MUa BrooBa
1 35-.vennonetta
1 4S-Hnuae Party
2 05 Bia Payoff
3 35- Bob CroabT
3 Oft Brighter Da?
3 IS—.Secret Storm 
3 3B-Cdga of Night

KDI B-TV « H\NNFL I I  — L I BB(K K
4 kb—Rnm. M r
4 IJ—Bm u IT S-TWoI
4 S»—
5 IS—CTo.»ro.r' I
$ y>—PfhbK! Nfwi
» SS-Vrw., W;rr . SjiU 
S IV-Dour Irtw.rd. 
t  lb—A'.nM 1
T Sb—IV̂ i c ir.tni;iet 
7 IS—ITlin.i 
I IS—l»DorJ» 
t  tb—fMUb-.ry Show

S lb—Il.Tb in j.. SO 111 oo-N fw .
ISVV-THA ' 1} IS-SlAix). n* Counin]
II so-* (fw « w Uir. 8r!> 11 » —Wrrld Turn. 
i n i D i l  M onM M i 1 «n—<M.r M... Brook*
7 (m.4Wnd Mor»^!i* 1
S oo -r.p t.in  K.ve.rno ' 1 4i-H'Mu» P irty  

,4 » -< . . r r T  Mnnr. 7 TO Bi* rsToll
in nv-mr kr I! K:rh 1 Bob rro.br
II Ob-V.llant Lsd. 7 Ib-Brlfh l»r Dsy
II IV - Io r .  Of 1. iw i- iw r r . l Storm
II Jb-s**rch for T, ro» 1 I S - A « r «  Storm 
11 4 i-N fW t. W.sihrr I 1 Ib -Eds. o» Hisbt

M U F F L E R S
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

ALL CARS
WRITTEN

OUARANTEI
WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
a TA IL  P IPE S

20-MINUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE 

1220 WEST 3RD

NOW ON DISPLAY
Wnrld’n Largest ProdacUnn 

Ontbnard Mntor

IMfT MERCURY MARK 7S

ALSO
PactMT R«iH 
BOAT HOUSE 
Tnwa m t Up

SPORT CENTER
lt ltB .M i DtolAMtain

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

BUSIN ESS SER V ICES C
I. G. HUDSON
PHONB AM 4-5106

For AspbaP Paving — D r iv «w »rm
BaiR-Yard Work-Top SoO-nll 

Dirt—Catclaw ^ d .
MAaoN naon counsoior.
MS Bsa dlbl AM bssa.

B. Oouid.

ALLO D  PBMCa Osopany Ptnss 
dsJMU A1 lynsb Wood, n b  chbto 
rrso .itlmbto. lISS Otu(t. AMI IMS.

E xp er ien ced  and G u a ra n tw d  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  

P ro te c t  Y o o r  In v es tro eo tl 
T ack less , S m oo lh ed ga  Insta llaU on  

CaO

W. W. LAN SIN G
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 pjn.

H. c MCPHxnaoN Punpaic asrsto# 
SspSIs tsnks. wsab neks. ISM SSMij 
04bl AM S-OU: olsbts. AM bMVT

FOB SALS — Tsp asMy soO. MSS d w i  
truck lobd PbOM AMS-SBW t O BuSL

KNAPP ARCH support sbo.4. Men snd 
women. B. W. Wmdbiun. AM SiTW. 4U 
DslU*.

DRIVKWAT ORAVKL. nil sand, f o o d  
bisck lop soQ. bsniiArd teni!i«er. sand and 
sravN dskrerod. Call KX K41S7.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

ETTKRMlNATORa
TKRMITSS. CALL or wrtta WsITs Kztor- 
mmatlnt Csopapy for frSs taapoetloo. 1411 
Wsst Arsoua D. Saa AncslA MM.

CALL MILLKK Um  KOlor Koachsa. RaU. 
TsrmUss MUlar's CitsnntnaU. D I a >
AM bdsse.
T K R M r m i CALL Soutbwsstam AOos 
Tsm IU  CsBtroL Homo ownod and epor- 
aUd by Mack Maora and M. M. KUpat- 
lick. AM S-SIM

PAINTING-PAP RRWO a i
POR PAINTINO bod paper hanttoc. caD 
D M. MIBsr. lU  Dtzla. AM 4-MM

I PAINTINO. TAPINO and tsxtoolas. Call I J. T. rannsr, 120 Klndai Road. Dial AM 
ISMS.

RUG CLEA.MNG CTI
FOR PROPKSSIONAL rut cleanlnt. In 
bomo or our plant, rail AM 4-46M. FTss 
pickup. dsUrsfT. MlBsr's Rot Cleanlnt

WELDING CM

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches 
and GriQ Guards 

BURLESON MACIflNE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

l i n  W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-m)I

EM PLO YM E
SALESMEN, AGENTS

W A N TED
Is your job permanent? Does it of
fer chances for advancement? Does 
it offer a retirement plan, sickness 
and accident insurance? Are y o u  
ntaking above average money? Is 
your transportation furnished? If 
your job does not have all of these 
or even part of these, why don’t 
you come In and talk to us? We 
can give you all of the above.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Th iirs., Nov. 8, 1956

ORIH AHD BEAR IT

APPLY. IN PERSON 
112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED. Female D6 '

EXPERIXNCED BOOKKEEPER desires 
posItUm. ATsUsblr Imnisdlstely. Refer- i 
snees. OtsJ AM S20tS.

IN STR U CTIO N E!
FIKISH HIGH sebooi or Orsds Bchoal si 
boms IB spars Urns Books hmUsbod. DO 
phuna swsrdsd. ^ ta rt wbara you M l 
tcbool. Writs ri>tiiintii»i"Bmii»id gas d is i 
OdaasA y _________

HIGH SCHOOl 
ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Elam 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities- En
gineering, archltectare. contract
ing, and building. Also many other 
courses. For Informatioo write 
American SebooL 0. C. Todd. 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

FIN A N C IA L

• T lie  spoce rongcr mode it ALL the woy to M on  tonight, pop*. . .  He must*«e 
blasted oil those politicians who kept toking owoy the lost 5 minutes 

o f  his proproms?. .

PEK.SONAL LOANS

QUICK!~PRIVATE!

L O A N S
'1T0 -K EN

Fast Service 
Low Rates

EM PLO YM EN T D
HELP WANTED. Mnl# D1
CAB DRITKIU W»AU8. U m t 8g?G CttY
parmft THlow CgB CempeBy. 
hound Bug DgpoI.

O-OT-

WANTED CAB driver*. Apply M 
City Cab Company, 2*i tcurry

PGTXOn.

PARU RAND vantGd- 8e« OIra 
Stanton. Trxax

Pelroe.

S&M LUMBER CO.
160$ East 3rd BttUBerg Of Fia«r Bomet

DO IT YOURSELF
Dial AM 3-2«l

Color Your Own Christmas Decorations. 
13 Beautiful Colors To Choose From.

PUT NEW COLOR
Back Into Faded Fabrics With

FABSPRAY
Plenty Of FREE Parking

M ERCH AN DISE
HOU8RBOLD GOODS

JI REN TALS
FURNISHED AI*TS.J4

SPECIALS
On All

'  Bedroom Furniture 

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

2-ROOM PURNISHEU apartmMU M l N *  
Jrd Dial AM 4-5057 ________
m o d e r n  rURNlSHED dupM* spsrtinSQt. 
S-room» and baUi. Psn«l ray hssUng.
Nolan. AM 3-2186 or AM «-7»I2̂   ̂ ^
LARUE 2 ROOM luriil.‘ hr<l apaAment BUU

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420.

4- piece bedroom suite. Extra
nice .............................. $89.95

Full size gas range. Real
clean ............................  $59.95

5’ refrigerator. Real value . $89 95
5- piece wrought iron dinette

suite .............................. $39.95
2-pieca living room suite .. $59.95 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95

paid. To lady or coupl*. U>07 Johnson.
APARTMENT FULLY (umUhsd Including 
TV 2 large room* and bail}. Walsr fur- 
nUtisd *37 ailhout TV. 140 with TV. Be# 
Mri. Clin. 203 Benton, houae B.
3~ROOM NEWLY furnUlisd spartmsnt. BUU 
paid. Dial AM 4-7864 ______________
2 ROOM FURNISHED sparlment. prlvstw 
bath. bUl* paid. MS month Nswbum s 
Welding. 200 Brown. AM 4-6226.__________
NICE. CLEAN, 3-room nicely furnished 
apartment with privale bath. UpiUirs. Wa-
ter paid Very reasonable. AM 4-5479.

apartment,3-ROOM FURNISHED 
paid. 1703 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-9261.

BUU

SMALL FURNISHED garage apartment. 
Just reflnlshed with lUo bath. Bachelor 
preferred. 602 Washington Boulevard. A lt  
t-4241.

S A e  Q ftC B M  S T A M P S
NICELY f u r n is h e d  S room duple* 
apartment. $7.5 Located 1906 RunneU. In
quire 1606 MaUt or Heitefa Supply-
I-HOOM FURNISHED apartment with pri
vate bath. Downstair*. BUU paid. Dial 
AM 4-5479
NICE FURNISHED garage apartment. No 
psta. 121171* Wood. Dial AM 4-9232.________
2-ROOM FURNISHED spsrtmeht. BUU 
paid. 1006 NoUn.

907 Johnson

2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Up*tslrs. 
Newly decorated, To working girl or cou
ple. BlUs paid. 404 Ryan, near Veterans 

Dial AM 4-2832 Hospital, a m  3-2146.

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50, 
now $168.88.

LARUE 3 ROOM garage apartment, fur
nished. with garage. Come to rear of 
1706 Johnson.

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Very desirable 3 rooms, panel ray beatlntf* 
Washing facilities on preml.ses. West High
way 80-Near Airbase.

aDMidTiynt. b i l l s  
paid: three room unliimTAned house. Dial
TWO ROOM furnished 
paid: thr<
AM 4-9034

TOW N & CO U N TRY
2(e Rwuwl, DUI A l l  4-7M1

FURNISHED 2 ROOM and bath garags 
apartment. Downstairs-faces street Couple 
oiUy. No pets. Apply 2011 Runnels.

UNFURNLSHED APT.S. K4
.SEE EVEKYBODY'B Pumlturs when buy
ing new or used funttura. Ws buy sell or 
trade. M l Lamssa Highway, AM 3-2791.

PIANOS JC

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duple* apart
ment. 1407 Seltles. Dial AM 4-4460 after 
5.00 p m.

f Ur n is h e d  h o u ses KS

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

RECONDITIONED 3 RUOMSs modMT. alT 
roodltloned. Kitchenettes I3t month. oichU 
ly rateit. Vaugb&'t Village. West Highway. 
AM 4-M31
MODERN 3 R(X)M and bath fumUbed 
hou.Ae All large ruom*i Water paid. Local* 
ed 4V7 East 13th. In rear. Apply 426 9al- 
laa.

IFOR SALE; Blond Baldwin acrosonie piano. 
‘ Like new. Priced reasonable. 1103 East

2-ROOM FURNISHED house Bills paid. 
603 Norlhaest 12th. Apply 1407 Elever.ih 
Place

19ih.
2-ROOM FURNISHED ho'ise Bills paid. 
Would like working couple. 1602 Johnson.

P lA I^  TUNINO. repairing and reflnlsb* 
sixed upright piano*

LOANS
Ui’ TO $300 00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd

M ERCH AN DISE J M ERCH AN D ISE

ing. For sale, medium 
light 
U13
light mahogany finish. 9150. Chet Rodgers. 

West 3rd. AM 3-3417.

2 ROOM FURNISHED house 106 Mobile. 
Bills paid. Inquire 9U7 RunneU or dial AM 
4-5444

.MISCELLANEOUS j i i
FOR SALE UoapltU h^. 1403 Eau 13th.

SMALL FURNISHED house In rear B:Ut 
paid. Couple only 1311 Srurrv.

3-ROOM AND bath fumishcd bouse fnf 
rent Apply 1106 North (iregg.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3' i io i  srnn i.D  g o o d s Jf

D ia l  A M  4 - 7 3 5 3 ,  VOB s a l e : Bo*«r pjp*. »15 rich. 205
Creighton.

D i W OM AN'S CO LU M N  G

MECHANIC WITH iwe yean experience 
on International tnickt. Two weeks peid 
vacation each year Apply J D Parmer 
AM 4-5364. Driver Truck and Implement. 
1 ameta Highway.

NEED TOVNti man for evening dishwash
er Oond salary and workmc conditions. 
Applv Not Drive-la. 1101 Ciregg

BEAUTY SHOPS GS

SAVE DOLLARS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
FOR SALE: 1955 Mortrl Lsundry Oiirrn i

Luzixaa r m  eoa»K>c*. dim ams-ttu
lOi e m 4 171b O dsM  Mam.

CHILD CARE GI
MR* EUBBELL’S Nur*M7  spM Mntxtey 
Ibrouib Ssiurday AM 4-Tsa. TOSS Nobui.

FORE5YTH 1 DAT Nur»rrr Special raise, 
working motbars. lies Noiaa. AM 4-53M.4-53M.
CHILD CARE Bprclal wrrkly ratr*. Mr* 
Srod. Dial AM 3-2363

DAT AND right 
Dial AM 47*02

child car*. 505 BrD

Wr have an opening in your area 
for a man w-ith Life Insurance Ex-

MOTHFR w a n t s  to krrp rhildrm In hrr 
home Idral rondltion.. Rra.onsbls, Mr* 
Compton AM 3-3on

wringrr u-ps a».hrr. w»i#r pump and duu- 
blr mll-awiT IJh. rtrrllrn t condition. 
Bargain pricr. AM 4-6;ut._________________

NEW REMINOTON Rand Portabla TTpe- 
aritrr. $65 00. No money down and pay- 
mrr.t a. low as $100 per wrsk. Click * 

 ̂ l>rri*. 302 Ea«l Sih AM 4-$i»4.
j Full Size Baby Bod Complete \S ith f o r e iu n  *ub*tanc* remain* 
Mattress . . —

n e w  a n d  u*ed record*, 23 conU **cb 
at Record Shop. I l l  Main. SMALL. CHEAP 3-room fiinil.hed bou.co 

Kriiced tepairalrly. Dial AM 4-2792.

LXK l RMSHED HOUSES K8

In

Ward's Famaus 
Electric Blanket

7 Piece Chrome Dinette

$17 50 rug cleened with Blue Lustre hteys cieen 
longer. Big spring Hardware. 113-117 
Mato.

THREE R003f unfurnished hmi.ie. wall 
storage space Newly finished North side. 
940 BllU paid Dial AM 4 2453 after 3 j9
p m.

$69 95.

5-Piccc Wrought Iron Dinette Reg 
ular *129 93. Sow only $89-50

NEW REMINOTON .dding machlno. Noth
ing down. $10* week. Click Pro**. 302 
East Sib. AM 4-U>4

3-ROOM AND bath unfumlahed huu.e. 
2int Main. Dial AM 4-tl$3 Water hiO 
paid.

M tm D a v IT IC M

porience. Splendid opportunity for ̂  ironino wanted. 711 virgi.nA D:ai 
intelligent and aggressive man *'*
Write at once giving full details (4  ir o n in o  w a n t t d  $1 no dorm 30 rent* 
backuH'ound and experience. Con-

tidential 1 ir o n in o -MENDINO don. Mr*. Calvert.
19^ Block. Boulh Birdwell LaneMrUESTIC LIFE 

INSURANCE CO
520 San Francisco Street 

EL PASO. TEXAS
w a n t e d  e x p e r ie n c e d  B u 11 d o I * r
operator Coll 571. Porian.

WANT TO do Imnin* Dial AM 6-45S3

IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4 7<»5$

SEWING G<
AU. KIMI16 MW«M SM i « g m i  IS. 
Mr* TTpid*. w m  SIR I M  AMA66IA

HELP WA.NTED. Eemata

NURSES

----  SEWINO AND aNerBmm Til IkabkMi.
D t > Mr. CTrarcbwsn. Dial AM 4-silS

----  RKWKAVntO. ansTNO. mondtog. twsai-
' er* r.-knltt*d, aNora:iaoA S a ra.-d pn* 
TO* W ni Bid

Have Several Good Paving Posi- m r s  tx x r  w o o d s  ..wing mrr xaet 
, lion.s Open On Nursing Staff. Good '
Working Conditions tSith 5*i Day LAn»***° sPeraiion. doo. uit Bird-
Week. It N 1 or L V N s 

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPIT.AL FOUND.^TION 
DUL AM 4-7411

M ICKIE'S

WANTED EXPERIENrED (inintaln girl 
Apply EOkMt s Aelf-9ervlc« Drug. 1714 
Oregf

Fahfics. Draparw«. Badtprwada fCttstoni 
A fUadymade). SttpeoTfra. CpholsterT. 
Foam Hubbwr. Heflmahing and Rwpalr of 
WogKl aad 8teH Furattufe. Vtnatiaa Btods. 
Shades and Elrvcb Rode.

FREE ESTIMATES 
FirHUF and DFLIVEHT

2006 RiinneN Dial AM 4-8564

GUARANTEED 5 YE.\RS’ 

Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$ 2 8 . 9 4

Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$ 3 3 . 9 4

$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

L.nmps. Kcgular Price $13 95. Now
..............................$9 95

BUY NOW
2-MVE R(X)M unfunilabed bousea. Ta rou* 
plei or sftulu No dogt or rough conduct 
wanted 1403 Eaat 13(h.

only

Pillow* Were *14 95 Now $9 95
AVOID THE RUSH 
GUTS FOR ALL

7-REDRUOM UNFURNISHED hou.e. .16 
Northwest llUi. Dial AM 4-5Za alter 4 o6 
p m.

a  Tools For Dad 
a  Household Appliancei For 

Mother
a  Toys For Boys And Girls

2 BEDR(M)M AND den unlurTUahed houaw. 
Call at 401 North Gragg or Dial A3l 
4-4734 after 7 oo p m.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISUEO bou»a 
Runnel.v.

1104

MISC. FOR RE.NT r r

FItEE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

WAREHOUSE 81’ ACE for font. WUI a<̂  
ranga vtM cf apace to ault yo<ir require 
ment Wa«tem let Company. 709 Ea«t 3rd.

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 4 8261

FOR RENT refraerator, apartn rot ure 
ranget. portable .atwler. paint gun. W»»l- 
em Auto store. 306 Main.

JUST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment 

Of

TOYS and GHTS 

For All

Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
106 Main Diid AM A434I

BI SINES.S R I IUMNGS

FOR HENT~'

K9

FOR BALE Ovarhead garaga door. Com* 
pleta with hardware, good condiuoa. 944 
Manor Lane AM 4-4398.

Elrod Fumltura B-iildlnf 
January 1957 

30vI4d Total fVior rpaca 
1U800 »q. ft. with balcony

WOMEN. MEN and chiktrni to eat turkey 
dmnar. Sunday 73 cent*. Child • plate. 
38 cantv Jumbo Orive-to No 1. 2HM 
fr*>uth Grace

MANAGER TRAINEES needad for woman • 
apparel chain Manager trainaa appUcanU 
muat have had prartous axpartanca Store* 
located throughout tha Southweat Ages 3b- 
43 preferred Salary commanaurata v  11 h 
abl^y. Writa fully to Box B-441 caro of 
Tha Htrald

SEWING, a l t e r a t io n s  
wanted DtaJ AM 4UM73

and tailormt

M ERCH AN DISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J11

L. -M. BROOKS
Appliance k Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Thoir Drapery Department. 

See The New Trans-world Pnnts. 
Also Many Lovely Casement 

Materials.
Draperies. Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

21 Ho'ir Order Scrx ice On These 
exciting drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

R&H HARDW ARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial A.M 4-7732

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

TRADE UR EXCHANGX j i t

.SALE OB trad*: At bolt ocUoo 
ter rtfl* for ’ '416' abotgtaa. So* 
Hldforoad after 2 24.

Wtnehat- 
at U88

WANTED TO BUT JI4
WANTED USED burlap ban  Will pay 
lop markGl prlcG. Klmbai Paed MUU. 
AM MU2.

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS
NICELT FURNISHED bMlTOom. 
ouUldG rotranct. 1388 LAoeastGr.

ZYtvate

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
rriaa Ayr Lubbock. Teg,
Gr I&quira at Elrod Fun.

Big Spring

REAL ESTATE
Bl SINF..SS PROPERTY
PRICED FOB quick val#' Bud v Drlva-lna 
on Wr«t Highway tu ntal AM 4 5409

HOUSES FOR SALE lU

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2072

CLEAM. CO liroilTABLX roocu. Adsqu.U 
psrkbig epM* Od bu. IbM; S6f. ISOl 
Scurrj Dial AM 4-S344.

USED APPUANCE 
BARGAINS

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

FOR SALE inon trrt of lalragml oak! 1 1 o  \V OnrI T i ia l  A M  ‘1 -9S 99  
flooring St P.ul Luth»r»n Church. AM i H "  • -^Oa 0131 A .M
4 716J --------------------------------------------------------

Like new.

I

Want A Barqain?
1949 PONTIAC 4-sinor sedan! 
Has new paint, rndio. beater 
and hydramatlc drive. If you're 
looking for a good ear see this 
one.

$ 2 4 0 .0 0
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-S041

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

GENERAL ELECTRIC Rangr 
PriciNl for quick sala. Dial AM 4-5998

SPECIALS

2x4 precision cut 
studs ........... $ 5 . 7 5
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ........... $ 5 . 6 5
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam' ............. $ 9 . 7 5
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.............. $ 7 . 2 5

15 lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.) ...... $ 2 . 4 5

4x84”  shectrock 
(per hundred) ........ $ 4 . 9 5
2-Ox5-8 mahogany 
slab door .............. $ 5 . 3 0
24x24 2 light 
window unit .............. $ 9 . 9 5

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
I—10 Ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator 

with across-the-top freezer.
Very clean ..............  $139.93

1—9 Ft. PHILCO refrigerator, 
across-the-top freezer $109.95 

1—6 Ft. SERVEL refrigerator. 
Ideal for rent house or 
cabin .........................  $.50.00

1— 8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Perfect condition . $89 95

2— BENDIX refrigerators, across-
the-top freezers, automatic de
frost. These are very nice. Your 
choice ....................  $179 95

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator. Jt

7 ft. G E. refrigerator. Perfect con
dition. BARG.MN.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs like new. A steal.

ft. 1-conard che.st-typ# deep 
freeze. Perfect condition.
Used Admiral electric range. Like 
new. Bargain.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

FALL SPECIALS
TraiIorhou.se Studio Couches just 
arrii cd — Regular $89 95 .  .  .  Now 
selling for $69.93. Several color se
lections.
3-Piece Bedroom Suites — Book
case bed, dresser and chest. Reg
ular *1.59 95 . . . NOW .. $89 95

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service All Makes

fleveral good need antomaUe 
.22 riflea. From $16.59 to $27.59. 
Good used Royal

typewriter .........  $49.09
Good nted radios.

From $8.90 to $20.00
Complete supply parts and serv
ice for all electric rasors. 
Dealer la Johnson Sea-Horse 
outboard motors.
We mount all rifle scopes we 
sen FREE.
Gnnsmith on duly.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4-232V

DOGS. CATS. ETC.

freezes ........ $49 95
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 

AND $5 00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

Il!>-117 Main Dial AM 4-.5265

I Twin and full size beds in Limed

BEDBOOM Wl-ra meal, g  dMirml O* 
bu.Ua* IS*4 SeufT7 Dial AM 6607$.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rat*. Downlawn MoUl 
oo S7 W block Dorth el Hlghwa* 10

BEDROOM WITHIN I b ^ k  o< town. Raa- 
Mciabl* rale* Air *<kA toned. 411 Rub-
^ . . 1.  a  a w  A  - ■ ■ ■  Wneb AM 4-Tast

FRONT SOUTHEAST badrootn. Adjoining 
bath. 16S* Mala. Dtel AM S-23U.

NICE EOOM In quiat bom. reaMnabla. 
CaB AM 3-134$. 41$ Edward. Boulevard.

BEDROOM POR m l.

ROOM A BOASB
Apptr $00 Main.

803 Aylford
OW NER Iraving tow-i. 7 bedroom hom# 
w l̂b garage. Irncm yard, rhoiro location. 
Small down-paymant. $67 month 
DISTINCTITE 3 bedmotn brick. 7 tile 
both*, den. wood-bumu.g firrploco. Car  ̂
peted (Tmico location.
6 Room*. 7 bath*, corner loi. paved. 
*1500 down
Pumlahed dviplex, rboire Incatloa. I7$00 
BraulUui Brick. 3 bedroom*. $ batbv 
den.
Nrw 2 bedroom, don, tUo bath, wool car* 
pet. larage. $17,500.
Lovely 3 bedroom, dtntrg rnom. carpeted. 
Pallo. fenced yard, rarag*. comer lot. 
5 Room, garage, on TS n comer lot. 1 
blorka of aboppmg center, $*400.
2 Bedmotn, fumiahML Choice location 
amall down payment.

SLAUGHTER'S
ROOM AND board. Nice cioaa rooma. *11 
Runnata PbaxM AM 463SI.

n  RNISHKD APTS. K2
THREE 824ALL fumlahed aparunentt. J. 
W. Elrod. 1*00 Main Dial AM 4-7101.

1 ROOM PURNISHED a pertinent. PH- 
vole. bin* paid. E I. Tate. Plumbinf 
and iiqipUea 2 mllea oo Weit Highway
*0.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN Mmlabed apart- 
maou. RUb paid P rln to  batha. Ona 
reoin. 240-ISOi Iwo rooaia. $30-145 : 2 rootna. 
272-IS2. King Apartmanta. 204 Jobnaoo.

PURNISHED APARTMENT 1 rooma and 
batb. All blUa paid, t i l  2* par week Dial 
AM 2-1211

1-ROOM AND 1-ioani fombbad aport- 
moou Apply Elm Cawrta. im  Waal Ird.

3ROOM f u r n is h e d  apartmont. Cleao bi 
Dial AM 4.7251.

STBURPAN HOME Vrry pretty new 2- 
bedroom, central heat, knotty pine kllrh- 
en-dlmng. acre. Only 23100, Uins
down.
BRICK- Beaultful nnng room, oarpeted 
and draped 1 large bedroom*. I  baiha. 
1 mom guetl mitag* plua nice t-moni 
eottaga central heatinc, cooling 
1 NIco home* on ona let. Landscapod 
yard* Nice buy
1308 Oregf AM * M61

Nice duplex — 7 hetiroomx each ild*. lot* 
ftf clolPts. rptsonabl#.
Exya me* riuplev. good locallon. $ room* 
and DAth onp *idp. 3 room* and bath 
othpr sJdf. Will tAkf lat# n>odxl car a4 
part down pAvii.pnt Cmnplytfljr furnished 
with new fumitire

A. .M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg Dial AM 4 8.532

3-ROOM ruRNIMnCO apartmant Prlvata 
bath. Adulta aod do ptU. 811 DoucUm .

up.

S N Y D E R  
L a m es a  H w y  I 

Ph. 3-66121

J3
FOR 8/ ' Bocton 8craw-tall

1609 South 5th. Lamyaa. Texaa.
puppies
aU irm

COCKER SPANIEL pupplat tyf «ale. AM
3-2803 or ftp# at 1703 MorTlaon Diiyp.

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITU RE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 OOftfi

3-3—6 In. Foam rubber mattress 
ensemble. Regular $159 95. NOW—
*89 95
Best from Staffip-Johns—
Maple Youth beds’ complete. $34.95 
BIG BARGAIN.

We Buy Sen And Trade

UJkjejats
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2906

Evarything In
TalpvWofi SbIm  And S«rvic«

TWO Factory Trainad
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Taalm kiaM  on dufy at all timas

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
H M D  Mehl ' D lil AM 4-S745

CXIMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
.SUPER X $3.15 BOX

J im 's  Sporting  
G oods & Jew e lry

Only A Few Miles
1956 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radio, heater nnd air condition
ing. This is a demonstrator with 
all power and jnst a few miles.

MONUMENTS

RCMINUTON RAND Typewrtter-TaX^^
paymml. SI no par week. Dial AM

TODAY’S SPECIALS

FURNISHED 2-ROOM apartmmt. Privet.
bl. bin* paid. *05bath. FrigIdalr.; cina* 

Main AM 4-22S2.

2-ROOM PURNISHED apartmntl. IM El.v 
anUi Place

FURNISHED 4-ROOMS and bath. Bill* 
paid. BUtmof. ApartmantA. SOI jotmMn. 
Dial AM 2 2027

MODERN FURNISHED duplex .partmrm. 
newly daeoratad. 250 month, blit* paid 207-B 
Harding. Apply Walxraan Drug.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment- one mile 
nouth from VA Hoapllal. Avillable Novem
ber J. AM 4 2S41.

FURNISHED 2-ROOM apartment Built-In 
nature*, .yrlvata drlv*. 212 Win*. Dial 
AM 4-2651

CLEAN, OARAGE apartment, fiimlnhed 
2 room* and bath. Couple only. No pel*. 
Apply 12«6 Mam

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1952 JEEP with 4-whe(l drive 
and hea ler. E xce llen t condition. 

B .5RG .M N

Lockhart-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

REAL ESJy

McDONAl
McCLESKE

a m  46127 i 
Tbadroom. 2 batk 
erty bi rear 
New 2 bedroom 
In elactrl* oven, 
hood 2U.000 
7 badroom boa 
22250 liomrt.
3 badroom. ilao-l 
ilcaUy now t i l  
3 bedroom. 1 I 
5 room buino. I 
Beautiful 4 bl 
MhowD by appol 
Large 4 room, i 
2 bedroom honv 
206 loot from \ 
Weil 4Ui

NOVA D
-Tho Homt 

Dial AM 3-245 
DISTINCTIVE B 
bedroonu, walk-li 
large kltehan. 
central brat-cool 
BRICK TRIM: J
tilul (encod yar 
LIKE NEW 1 b
large closcta. *1 
cooled, lllo kill
Small equity. 
ATTRACTIVE; 
ceranUc ttlo kl 
iruntb. total. tSt 
BAaaAIM: In 
homo on paved i 
bedroom* 14x1 
29SS0.
EDWARD# BEK 
homo. Uvlos-tlUi 
tUo faocod yard

TOT
I I M  L lo yd

YOU CAN CR 
Spacloua I  bodr 
xtruetloo Juat o 
room, aeporato i 
big kltenon w

el 114 *4 aero lot 
lEAUTlFUL 2 
CoUogo. canotot 

dining eombhial 
waabar. lovely a

p R s r r r  s b*dr 
leg*, hardwood I 
ttsos.
NICE I  bodroot 
SttOO.
LIKE HEW. m  
Ota. duet-air, atti 

atlo. siise.
0TB- Cbolca IX

path
LOT

ALDE
ESTAT

AM 4-2W7-i 
i;

OUTSTANDINO 
den, S Ula bath 
cooUnf. largo p
000.
BRICE TEIM— 
air. 236 wiring 
fence, attached | 
VERY PRETT 
cloeeta, Youngil 
nectlon. eycloM 
mtorago. gl36g i 
BAROAIN In i i  
room carpeted, 
decorated. 72 ft. 
sonabla down pa 
LOTS— Plvo S4 
Uon of town, a

SLAl
BAROAIN BUT 
near acbeoL 26 
2 Largs duplexi

21300 Oown-1 
2 Room. 711 Ni 
Pretty 1 Room 
Oupiri fumlabi 

SEE BULUr
1309 G reu

2 Bl 
WASn

$10,75
G I or

0Db Fk

NIgl

u
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a
ment SOI NB

lex epartmopt. 
healing.

122
l>anment.
Johnson.

BUU

ihed Including 
ih. Water fur- 
wlth TV. Seo 

se _________
psrtment. Bills

tment. priests 
Ih Newbum's
m28._________
cel)i fiirnlshetl 

Upelsirs. Ws> 
IM 4-M7V.

srtmenl. 
1 4-92«l.

BUU

ge spsrtment. 
oath. Bachelor 
Boulevard. AM

room duplex 
IB RunneU. ln> 
a Suppljr_____
ment with pri
lls paid. Dial

apartment. No 
4-9232.

artment. BUU

ment. Upstairs, 
ig girl or cou- 
near Veterans

ipsrtment. fur- 
le to rear ot

MENTS
lel ray beating, 
les. West High-

ptenrnt. b 111 .a 
ed haute. Dial

1 bath garaga 
street Couple 

Runnels.

i. K4
) duplex apftrt* 
&I 4-4460 after

KS
IS. mod«ne « ir  
8 month. DigbU 
West Ulcbwar,

bath fumUbed 
er paid. LoctU 
Apply 436

se BilU paid. 
1407 Cleveruh

St Bills paid. 
1602 JohnsoOs

se 108 Mobile. 
leU or dial AM

) In rear. B'lls
irrv.
hed bouse for 
tf-
imi.shed bous«. 
M 4-37n
SES Ki
^  bouse, vail 
ed North side. 
2452 after 2 JO

mubed hoiise. 
•3. Water biO

bouses. To eou* 
rough cMidJCt

CD house. 610 
•5ia after 4 uO

umUbed ho’i^e. 
or Dial A ll

CD bouse 1104

K7
rent. WlU ar* 

t yo'ir require 
r. 70f Cast 3rd.

K9

iildinfr
•pace

takony

Jr.
Lubbock. Tea. 

d Pure.

Y L l
Hwl s Drive Ina 
VM 4 S409

u

/LAND
80.i Aylford
bedroom bom. 
choir, location, 
lonlh

brick. 2 tlU 
(ireplac.. Cai«

er lot. paredl

alloa. 9710. 
oma. 2 baths,

bsth, wool csrv

mom. csrpeted. 
le. comer lot.

comer lot. 1 
i*4ao.
hole# locslUo.

ER'S
pretty new 9- 

Illy pine kltrh- 
r 99200. t2 l(«

room, esrpeted 
noma. 9 batha. 
la nice B-nsoni 
coaUng
i. Landsctps4 

AM 4 2«ai

tsch lids. Inis

ration. 9 moms 
oma and bath 

model car a« 
lelely Jumlshed

;VAN
al AM 4 8.*^

ihejl drivf 

t conditinn.

oilins
tc .
I AM 4-S041

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
rOR SALE Lt

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4BT AM VHM AM AMOS
Sbedroom. 1 bstha. Bitrs let. prop
erty In rear
New S bedroom ones m  Wwt 1Mb. BuUt- 
In eUetrU orsii. sod eloy.. e.ppM' Veata- 
hood tU.OOO
2 tMdroom boro* .ysr JooUr ColUg. 
S22S0 dom.
3 b«lmam. dm-kltebM ewnblnatloii. prM- 
ilcsUy now Ill.MID
3 bedramn. 2 bstha. Wsahlngtsd PIs m .
1 room hoRM. 1 sxtr. lota.
Besuttful 4 bedroom and dm heina
shown by appointment only
I.srge 4 room, corner lot (2100 down.
2 bedroom borne. Ilth Place. Oood buy. 
200 toot front with tncome property on 
West 4th

NOVA DEAlfRHOADS”
"The Borne s« Better LUtlngs"

Dial AM S-2AS0 ROO {..ancaster 
DISTINCTIVE BRICK; FiiUy carpeted. S 
hedroome. walk-ln closets. 3 ceramic bathe, 
large kitchen, paneled den. tUwplace. 
centra] hrat-eooUng. -
BRICK TRIM: 1 bedrooma, 1 baths, bssu- 
lUul (enesd yard. I1S.900.
LIKE NEW 1 bedroom on pAyed comer, 
large cloaeU. sliding doors, drapes, air
cooled. tiU kitchen, attached garage. 
Small equity, 134 month.
ATTRACITVE: 2 bedroom homa. Urge 
ceramic tIU kUehen. fenead yard, 1ST 
month, total, 18400.
BAROAIN: In pertmt cmtHllon. PRA 
homa on paved comer. Living room UX3B.

slr-ooBdlUeoed.bedrooms 14x14—14sU.
(9950.
EDWARD# BEIORTS; Largs 3 bedroom 
boms. UvUg-dlnlng-hall carpetsd. Prstty 
tlU faocsd yard. iu.500.

TO T STA LCU P
IIM UorS DU AH sm s

TOO CAM CHOOSE your own eolors- 
Spacloua S bedroom, S bathsp under con- 
•truetlao just ouUlda city- Large Using 
room, aeparata dining room, bugs oloseU. 
big kUchm with mack bar, carport, 
plus « i  sera lot. tlS.500.
BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom and den, near 
ColUgs. esrpstsd throughout. Urge Uvlng- 
dlnlng eomblnsttaa, nlc* kttebon, dish- 
wsabor. loToly stono-foncod bsekys^  $20,- 
000.____
PRBTTT S bedroom, eomor lot, hoar Col
lege. bordwood floors, duet-air, SM moolb. 
19900.
NICE S bedroom, QI loan, small equity. 
0200.
LIKE HEW- Hie* S bodreom. Urge clos
ets. duet-air. attached garaaa. fenead yard.
K tU. 00100.

ITS- Choice rseldentUI on pared comer.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-236S-AM S-3147 
1710 Sewry

OUTtTAHDIMO BR ICE- S bodroem and 
den, t  UU bath*. carpsUng, esntral boat 
cooling, lart* patio, carport, atoraga. lU .'
000.
BRICK TBIM— 1 bodroem. Bk* now, duct 
air. 2a> wiring, washer connection. I 
fence, atlecbed (srscs. HOBO will handle. 
VERT PR E TTY-a bedroom. am  ̂
cloeeu. Toungstown kttebon. waabor coo- 
nectloo. cyclons tsnesd backyard, carport, 
slorago, lUOB down.
BAROAIM In small boos*. Uylng and bed
room carpeted, kltchen-dlnlng recently re
decorated, 71 It. front, total only (43M. toe- 
aonabU down payment. 150 month.
LOTS— Ply# 0414 ft. lou In loutbaast see- 
tlon ef Iowa, all tor 16100.

SLAUGHTER'S
BAROAIM BUTERS - 1 rooms, elsao-hi. 
near eebooL 1071 down. Total (3900.
3 Largo dupUios. 1 room bous* - 3 lets- 
soooo.
•1300 Down—1 Bodroen.. Only (C3M.
3 Room. Til Mortb Scurry. 11(00 down. 
Pretty 3 Room fumlibcd. tlSIO doww. 
Duplet fumlabod. Only ftM $.

SEE BULLBTIM POR OOOD BUTS
1309 Greu PhoM AM 4-9M

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMutiful 
MONTIOCLLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Reody For 
Occupancy
t  Block* SoBth dl 

• WASHINOTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 fro $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cablnatt
•  Formica Drain
•  No Haavy Traffic
•  Doubla Sink
•  DUpotal Unit
•  Tila Bath with Showar
•  Mahogany Doora
•  Olan-Linad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbad for Wash#*
•  1 er 2 Tila Batha ,
•  Pavad Straat
•  60* to 75' Frentaga 

Lota
•  Duct for A ir 

Cenditlening
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choica of Celera and 

Bricka
Monticello

Development
Corp.

Bob Flowara, Salaa Rap. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5998

HOU8ES rOE SALE u
R. B. HOOVER

Dial AM 3-33M , I3U B. W b
LAROB SUBURBAM Mute naarlnc ram- 
plstlau. 3 bedrooms. 3 batUs. l«rgo bttchmIsewiawAs •  w t e t w teism * •  — w » w  ■ ' • • ■
wttb snack-bar. sapateu d l ^  room. AR 
rooms and elossfa satra laiE*. Ob  lot 
110*330. carport SI3.I00.
MEW. BKICS TRIM : 3 Mg bodroesM. Ma 

'"  uifbout eontral
_ __ ___ __________ tabl*. waitt-tn
clmata. wiabar connoctlwi. 331 wiring, car- 
poii-aleraga. I|1.730.
OROCERT STORE and nic* 3 ba^wom 
Lubbock homo, oomor lot. atoek and flx- 
tura*. aU for S13.I00. WU accept boui* *a 
Irado-tn. '__________

OPEN HOUSE
Just completod In cool, clean, raeirlctte 
Westsm Hills Addition -  3 large ^  
rooms.' 3 esramle oolorod bath*, flam 
doors. Urge mirrors. T large closaU. LMg* 
Uvlug room, larolly roonv-slldlng glass 
door walls. PsUa wood loUlnf doors, wood 
panel waUs. kltchon-dlnlng space. Auto- 
matlo coppartooa Botpolnt _  dlahwasbcr, 
surfacs unit, bu^b i oven, Ponnlea eab- 
Inat tops, pantry, vinyl tUa floor. Broken 
quarry tU# veranda with b i^k  plaotart.,ifc ,̂ 
Complate laundry room. 30 g ^  daub|j|l: 
glast-llnsd water heater, central h ea t in g *  
air conditioned. Double carport abop and 
itorag* room. AU wool carpeU. custom 
made drape* by ntleklss, 339.000 and

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POE lA L B Ml
FOB SALE: 1S4S Plynooutb for Sn9. Oa* 
Lean Riddle. KnsU, Tesat.
PRICSD FOR quick tala, estra alaa. 4-door 
Dodga. Out owner. M tl. Dial AM 3-3014.

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

5̂2 FORD FORPOR

TERMS

■ Its

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-S266
,1H1 MABB RAMBLER. 
Jtlrt*. radio, beater. R «  
'4-31S3. Cosboraa.

39.000 mUes. Haw 
I ole*. 9550. Lyric

get th*” key* plus on* year guarantm »  
anything In It or on III 
giving and Ciudaimas ttt tbta hwne. taU 
now for appointment. Mothing oba to buy. 
this bsms la eomplst*. Inflixllng closing 
eoit. __

OMAR JONES 
Builder & Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHO^T: a m  4-8853 or AM 4-2022
ROu I r  f o r  s a l e - 9 rooms and bsOi ^ th  
3 Urge loU. 99090 cash or wlU eonsidsr 
trad* for acrosg* In Fannin County. Call 
Tom Lockhart AM 4-904L________________ _
ROME FOR sal* at 904 Bast D * ^
AM 4-97U: after 9. AM 4-9790. J. V.
Cherry. ______________
FOR SALE by owner at new low price. 3 
bedroom home, carpeting. utlUty ^  play
room. fenced backyard, nw  achool and 
CoUeg*. OI loan. AM 3-2330. 1904 Utb 
Place. ___________
FOR SALE: two bedroom rock veneer 
bom# to Garden City with smsU basraimt 
room suttabla for child’s bedropm. 98150. 
Writ* Box B-440 car* of Herald.

FOR SALE
5 ROOM AND BATH, BASEMENT. 
ON NORTHSIDE.

$500 DOWN—$50.00 MONTH 
TOTAL-$4700

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279
FOR SALE; 3 room bous* and bath on 
lot at 311 Utah Road, for 31000; also f  
room bouse and bath to be moved. Cca- 
slder good pick-up frsde-to. for tlfOO. 
See Leon Riddle. Knott. Tsxs*.__________

LOTS FOR SALE LS
FOR SALK; On# ser* tract* In BUvsr- 
hseto Addltton. Dial AM 4-7949 attar 1 pjn. 
Roy Holcombe. Owner. _______________

FARMS a  RANCHES U

FOR SALE
1280 ACRES

Two 44# acre trade Budipath Ootmty. XI 
mtlea Southweat Blarra Btanca. tb royatty; 
open for mineral lease. Oood biatUng 
aerwage. 9U 50 aer*. 90 par oaat eaab.

PAT BUNNELL
206 North Main San Angelo, Tex.

ROGERS COUNTY OKLA.

740 Acres cauls and farm nntt. Black
lunotooe land. Four modarw houaaa— 
good barns and ebeds. Fenced and croao- 
fenced Three mllse north c l Claromars 
on good road. Tbia land grows oaU. 
wboat. com and alfaKa Ths paaturas 
ar* ovor-eeoded in ItapIdMa, rye. and 
Totch KxccUsnl bluo-etsm metdewa. 
Enough water to tailgate lit acroe. (to* 
of tb* beet latta In Hartboae* Oklahoma 
Priced at 9179 per acro-Terma.

A. B. HEIUGMAN CO.

SALES SERVICE

’55 c o m m a n d e r  club coupe
’55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1350
’54 COMMANDER station wag

on ................................... $1350
’53 FORD 4-door ....... .......... $ 795
’52 COMMANDER 2-door ... $ 645
’52 WILLYS 2-door ............  $ 245
’52 PACKARD 4-door .........  $ 695
’52 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $ 550
’51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door $ 495
’50 BUICK 2-door ..............  $ 195
*48 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......  $ 175
’41 CHEVROLET pickup ... $ 110

M c Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PAR’TS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

900 N.E. 2nd Dial A l l  3-2142

M
AUTO SERVICE MS

X-SEL ,
' BATTERIES

Group One
e-Volts .............. $6.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts . . . . . . . .  m .45  Up

Exchange

12 Months Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4-8229

40 Years A
SPECIAUST

In front End AUgnments and Tire 
Trueinf. General Automobile Re
pairing.

Modem Braxe Shop
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

MOTORCYCLES M il
FOR SALE: Mutof-
cycto. Dial AM 4S17T.
BARLET DAVXDSON motorcycle ready to 
go. Only 98d.M. Apply 150S Maple.

Only OLDS Could 
Be So NEWI

'57 OLDSMOBILE
Coining here 
NOVEMBER 9

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd DUI AM 4-6425

DENNIS THE MENACE 'Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thups., Nov. 8, I9S6 , 9-A

tiVSwVa./ .Hit?

• C M A G i N >  F i y , i  w « y . ? ;

Cleremare. Okie. 
30* wm Roger* Blag. Pbao* 944

AUTO M O BILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

ONE OWNER

1953 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR 
Equipped with radio, heater, E-Z- 
Eye ^ass. Dynaflow, whitewall 
tires and new seat covers. 41,000 
actual miles. A nice family car. In 
A-I coiKlition.

Priced For Quick Sale 

APPLY AT

R & H  HARDW ARE
505 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

BEST VALUES DAILY

’54 FORD V-8. Has radio, beater 
and Fordomatic...................... MBS

•53 CHEVROLET 3-door TIO* . $835 
’52 CHEVROLET pickup H • too. 
Has radio and heater ...........  $495

’52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio 
and heater ........................... $<95

'M FORD 4-door. Has ra<fio and 
heater......................................$<90

FOWLER & HARMONSON
in o  W. 3rd Dial AM 6 « IU

YOUR BEST BUYS

’56 FORD Victoria. Has radio, heat
er and Fiffdomatic ................$2096
’52 DeSOTO Firedome V-t. Haa ra
dio, beater, power steering and
power brakes ...........................$895
’55 BUICK Special <-door. Has ra
dio. beater and whitewall Urea.
Like new .............................. $1798
’53 BUICK Special 4-door. Has ra- 
(Uo and beater ........................$806

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

610 West 4th Dial AM 44471
NICB 1911 OLDSMOBlUi 
yxm. nt sentu msm.

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
$50.00 Deposit Whan You Select 
Your Home, Plus $250 Closing 

Movat You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725
APPRO XIM ATILV M 4.M  MONTHLY 

Including TaxM And Insursnc*
Locofrtd In Collogt Park Eifrofrtt

Th« FssturM :
AobMtof Siding with 
Brick Trim  
Birch CabinGts 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum WIndowa 
Doubla Sink 
Permlea Drainboard 
Attachad Oarago

Duct For A ir 
Conditionor 
Pavad Straal 
Plumbad Par Wathar 
Tub With Shawar 
Natural Woodwork 
Salaction Of Calora

- /

OFFICE ON 
11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

DIAL AM 4-79S0

I

Bargain Buy!
1953 RAMBLER Ceavertlble. 
14,000 actual miles .Equipped 
wUk radle. beater aad hydra- 
maUe drive. Blue with black 
Up. A  good ear for little.

$1095
Lockharfr-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial AM 44941

This it the Yaar of tha
OLDSMOBILE 

GOLDEN ROCKET
Coming

NOVEMBER 9

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Dial AM 44429

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Horuet 4-doer se- 
daa. Has radio, heater and Hy- 
dramatic drive. Aa Ideal lamUy 
car for only

$485
Lockharfr-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1011 Gregg DUI AM 4-5041

NOW IS TH E TIME 
TO G ET YOUR 

FA LL  CHECKUPI
Ceuaa U  helera yea 
have a btaakdewa!
WE USB GENUINE 

m e PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
L w iw m  Hlahw.v 
D I.I AM 4SM 4

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw of our trada-ino

6 FORD FairUne 4door sedan. FordomaUe. radio, heater, 
air conditioned .white wall tires. This car has only 10.* 
000 actual miles. Local owner. i ^ Q
You can check on this one.........................* p A a # T . #

6 FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass. whiU wall tires, ^ 9 9 0 ^

4 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio. C Q Q 5  
beater and overdrive. Low mileage................

3 FORD Custotnline 2-door sedan, a cylinder with heater. 
This car has been ^ 7 0 ^
completely recooditioned.......................................... ^ ^

2 OLDSM0BH.E T T  Convertible. Radio, 
heater and hydranutic drive. Special ..

1 MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Radio, heater A  Q  C  
and Merc-O-Matic (Irlve. Real nice...............................J

$595

TARBOX S  GOSSEH
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

I t s  a n
e y e - p o p p w /

tha all-new  ®

Pon tiac

□
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC O
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

This Wintar
BE SURE ! !

We are eq<ilppcd U  pressare cheek year 
RADIATOR OB your car before latUlliag 

ANTIFREEZE

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Homa of Parco Mufflar Company

A UTO M O BILES M A U TO M O BILES M
TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS M3

TH E BOSS IS BACK FROM VA CA TIO N  
TH E SAVINGS W ILL  CO N TIN U E  

EVEN GREATER
We’re going to clear our lot of new trailer homes.

UP TO $1,000 Saving
SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES—NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1(03 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7032

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
8 C  e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 

^ ^  signal lighU. C l  O  O  iC
Grey finish................................................

^ C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V4 motor, powerflite. 
* * * *  radio, beater, signal lighU C 1 7 f i C

and seat coven. Two tone green. ...........  ^  I  /  O O

DODGE H-ton Pickup V4. Long wheel C I O O C  
bite. Haa heater and trailer hitch...........  ▼  la J O e S

^ 5 4  Royal V 4  4-door sedan. Powerflite drive, radio,
heater and white wall tires. Only 26.000 C 1 O  i t  C  
actual miles. Maroon and red two tone. ▼  I  a O D

^ 5 3  d o d g e  Coronet V 4  4-door. Has radio, heater, gyromatie 
** transmission, rear seat speaker and C  O  Q  C

white wall tires. Two tone green................. ^ 7 0 3

^ 5 3  ® ^ '^ D L £ T  Bel Air 4-d<x>r sedan. Power Glide, radio, 
heater, dual exhaust, rear seat speaker ^ Q Q  C  
and nearly new Urea. Two tone finish.........

^ fa 7  d o d g e  Vk-too Pickup. Has heater, deluxe C  C  O  C  
cab and trailer hitch..............

PONTIAC 44oor sedan. Has rsdio, heater,
■ Grey and blue two tone. ........ J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM A43S1

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
Wifrh Added Room ond Modern 

Equipmenfr We Will Be Able 
TO 5ERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Business Is Appreciofred

SMART, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1957 C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

IIYou Can Trade Afr Tidwell'sII

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DISREGARD PRICES ~1
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD I
MAKE AN OFFER

CHEVROLET Bei 
Air. Power GUde. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
■day'Hardtop. 
MERCURY Monterey 
4-<kior Sedan.
BUICK SUUon 
Wagon.
CADHLAC 4-door 
Sedan. (Pn fect) 
CHEVROLET 
Fleetline Sedan.

STUDEBAXDk ' 
Ctiampioo Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH 4-door 
Sudan.
DODGE Coronat
Sedan.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
Solid.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. SoUd. 
(HDSMOBILE 'W  
Sedan. Nice.
FORD 44oqr 
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR "
DYNAM ITE 

FROM DETROIT  
1957 M ERCURY

"DREAM CAR DESIGN" 
MONDAY, NOV. 12

Iriiinaii J oih ’S .Vloior ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4-S2S4

l « 4WE'RE 
CLEANING  
THE DECK

A Oraat LIna-Up Of Raal Valuat 
Ona Ownar, N ^  Car Trada-lns

5̂7 OLDSMOBILE ROCKETS 
Will Be Here Friday, Nor. 9th 

These Are Best Buys Today!
/ e  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door ledan. Equipped with 

radio, heater, hydramatic. power iteertng. power brakes, 
white wall Urea and tailored seat covers. A beautiful 
two tone blue and white finith.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 2-door Sedan. Haa radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, five nearly new premium Urea. All de
luxe extraa. See thla one for aure.

/ C O  MERCURY Cuatom 4-door. Standard ahift. radio and 
^  ̂  heater. Solid car throughout. A good work car.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door aedan. Thia one haa ra- 
w  djo, heater, Hydramatic, tailored Mat covera and white 

wall Urea. A real car for lots of pleasure miles. See and 
drive i t

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheritarl Oldtmobila— GMC Daalar 

424 Eatf Third Dial AM 4-462S

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
And 8 0  ara our cart. Tho finotf stock of lato modol 
fino cart wa'va avar had.

Yos, Sir!f-"And The Price Is Righfr"
/ (E E  BUICK Super S-door hardtop. Fully equipped. 

BARGAIN BUY.

/ E E  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Only 9.000 
actual mile#, r r s  NEW.

/ E E  CADILLAC ’82' 4-door sedan. Quality at its best. FuDy 
equipped.

^ C  C  MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Leather trim throughout. 
aJ«9  IT'S NICE.

BUICK Special 3-door sedan. Runa and looks new. 
GOOD BUY.

/ E ^  FORD V-8 club coupe. Radio and heater. Geanest In 
town.

/ E  9  BUICK Custom 4-door sedan. Fully equipped irith 
^  power and AIR CONDITIONED.

CHEVROLE 
and ready.

/ ^  2  CHEVROLET 6-cylinder 4-<kx)r sedan. It’s extra nice

TODAY ONLY
1953 PONTIAC 8-cylindar 4-door aadan.............$795

Your Ulcd Cori Af The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
101 S. GREGG SUICR-CADILLAG DIAL AM 4-4Sn

'THROW  THE BALL OUR W AY"
I ^

If You Want To Soil 
Any Good Utod Itom

A CLASSIFIED AD W ILL BE 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A CUSTOMER

' JUST DIAL AM 4-4331
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER

f
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Being Born On East Side Like 
Old'Log Cabin'Tradition

7̂
t-.

•V .

The News Is Bad
Inlfiii I'l (hr r\prrssion of Adlai 
(hoT lisfrn to rlrrtioa rrtnrnt in

Slrvrnson and Matthew 
Strvrncon’* hotel pnitr in

McCloskey,
ChicaKO.

Democratic party treasurer, as

Bv ARTIIL'R W. EVERETT
NEW YORK lA»-To a Manhat

tan politician, being born on the 
Ibwer East Side is the bi'g city 
equivalent of lieing born in a log 
cabin. It typifies the American 
tradition of a gallant rise from a 
modest beginning

Jacob Koppel Javits, 52. New 
York’s new senator-elect, has 
just such a politically classic 
background. He defeated Demo
cratic Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
Tuesday by 450.000 vote.s.

Javits, whom everyone calls 
“ Jack,”  was educated in New 
York’s public schools. He went to 
Columbia University night school 
and New York University I-aw 
School. He was admitted to law 
practice in 1927.

During World War IL  hq was. 
assistant to the chief of opera
tions of the Chemical Warfare 
Service in the European and Pa
cific theaters. He came out a lieu
tenant colonel

As a Republican with Libc'ral 
party backing, he was elected to 
the first of (our terms in Con
gress in 1946.

In 1951 he reluctantly ran on the 
GOP ticket for president of the 
New York City Council and lost. In 
1953 he sought coalition backing

Accidents Take 
1,125 Pilots, 1,600 
Planes, Says AF

Demos Expected To Moke 
Ouster Move On Javits Demos Organize 

Without Him
L08 ANGELES cf _  The Air 

Force has lost 1125 pilots and! 
1,600 planet through accidents in' 
tht past two years, reports Brig. 
G a n . Joseph D. Ualdara, direc
tor of flight safety research.

In  an interview here yesterday 
G e n . Caldara said 61 ci\ilian.s 
have been killed in .Air Force ac-1 
cidonts, 47 of them in accidents' 
involving jet aircraft 

He urged public undcr.slanding ■ 
of the necessity for c ontinued jet 
night training and said the .Air' 
Force is doing its utmo.st to re-' 
duce air accidents and fatalities I 

The Air Force accident rate has I 
*--en cut from 506 per loonoo fly-

1 •hour* in 1921 to 15 per 100,000 
lying hours today, he said.

ALBA.NY, N Y. -  New York 
state Democrats are expected to 
move Jan. 3 to oust U S. Sen-clect 
Jacob K. Javits as the state’s 
attorney general.

Javits plans to keep the job un
til Jan 9. when the GOF’ -con- 
trolled State Legislature convenes 
and c'ould then appoint his succes
sor.

The new Congress comencs 
Jan. 3

There’s a possibility Gov .Aver- 
rell Harriman will appoint a new 
attorney general Jan. 3, the le g 
islature will do Iikewi.se Jan 9 
and the final decision will be 
made in the courts.

The new senator could lind him
self torn between loyalties on the 
state and national ro\e|s

Democrats control the new Sen
ate 49-46 with a Kentucky contest 
stiH undecided early today.

If Republican Thruston B Mor

ton wins over incumbemt Earle C 
Clements, the Democratic edge 
edge would be 49-47.

Ohio’.s governor and senator- 
elect. Frank Lausche, has said 
that, under certain circumstances, 
he might vote lor Republican or
ganization of the Senate. He didn't 
elalxirate.

If he voted with the Repubheans 
the division would be 48-48, with 
Vice President Nixon cp.sling a 
deciding vole.

But all that assumes that Javits 
would he on hand to vote for GOP 
organization ol the Senate.

It is (onceivable that Javits 
might have to decide whether the 
Republican party will organize the 
Senate or whether the attorney 
general.'-hip of New Aork s t a t e  
remains m Itepuhlican hands

The state attorney general’s de
partment has a patronage payroll 
of a million dollars a year

COLUMBUS. Ohio OT-Ohio’s 
Sen -elect Frank J. Lausche hint
ed today he might let his fellow 
Democrats organize the U S Sen
ate without him.

In response to a direct question 
whether he would vote with the 
Republicans to organize that body, 
the (ive-tcrm Democratic gover
nor made this statement:

” 1 will finish my term as gov
ernor of Ohio. If the Senate is not 
organized by the lime I am sworn 
in, 1 will then cast my vote, taking 
into consideration the c-omposition 
of the .Senate, the fact that Eisen
hower IS President and such mat
ters as I believe arc pertinent.”

Lausche let it be known as early 
as last June that, if elected, he 
might—under certain circumstan
ces—consider voting with the GOP 
to organize the Senate If Eisen
hower was elected.

His statement today suggested 
the possibility he might plan to 
avoid the issue. That suggestion 
cam* when he said he plans to 
finish his term as governor, which 
ends Jan. 14 Congress convenes 
Jan. 3

Lausche’s absence from the first 
i l l  days of the new Senate’s ses
sion could mean the Democrats 
might go ahead and organize be
fore Lausche becomes a member 
of it.

Democrats now are assured of 
at least 49 members in the Senate 
—including Lausche Republicans 
have at least 46 If the GOP wins 
the undecided contest in Kentucky ' 
it would have 47.

If 48 DemcKTats and 47 Reptib-1 
licans were to be present when the 
S e n a t e  convenes—with Lausche 
absent—4he Democrats would be 
in unquestioned control.

for mayor but didn’t get it.
In 1954, he was the only Repub

lican to win on a statewide ticket. 
He defeated 1-ranklin D.*1toose- 
vclt Jr. for attorney general by 
176,000 votes.

Before tackling Wagner — an
other of New York’s famous sons 
of a famous father — Javits 
cleared himself of rumors that he 
dealt with Communists when he 
first ran for Congress.

Wagner, whose father was a 
noted New Deal Senator, did not 
question Javits loyalty throughout 
the campaign.

.Javits is Jewish. Wagner is a 
Roman Catholic. Yet it was Wag-

thener who stropgly espoused 
cause of Israel in the closing days 
of the campaign. Javits stood with 
the '^Fliiftenhower administration’s 
opposition to the Israeli inarch in
to Egypt. For that he was booed 
several times — which he said he 
found hard to take.

Javits, short and bald, succeeds 
Sen. Herbert H. I.ehman, a Dem
ocrat, who in retiring attempted 
to hand-pick Wagner as his suc
cessor.

The new senator, married to an 
attractive dark-haired woman 20 
years his junior, has three chil
dren, a son. Joshua, 6, and two 
daughters, Joy, 8, and Carla, 1.
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Arab Tribes Hit 
British Outpost

BEIRUT, Ubanon m  — Radio 
Damascus announced today Ye
menite tribes had attacked a Brit
ish ruiiilai. ^ * f l t  on tha-ietiaUar

between Yeman and the Aden pro
tectorate. The broadcast said the 
attack occurred yesterday, the 
same day the Damascus station 
had reported anti-British disturb
ances In other parts of southwest 
Arabia.

P R I N T I N G ^
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-!23n

119 w: 1st SI.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Scattered Showers 
Fall Across Texas

Thr®* Che«Tf For The Modern-minded

PUSH-BUTTON RAMBLER

**Sportwtnner** de luxe! Just push the buttons to open 

or dose! Action-tailored of water repellent treated 

oottoa poplin, wool rib knit frosts the muff-like collar. 

Authentic Saiimaker stitch accents raglan shoulders and 

pooketf. Thennostag lining, inner wristlets In coordi- 

ntting colore. Sizee 10-20.

2 2 .9 5

llr Th« AaKKiated

A band of clouds zipped across 
Texas Thursday, strewing light 
scaUered showers in its wake.

Rainfall was reported at Dallas, 
Fort Worth. Sherman, Wichita | 
Falls, Abilene and Tyler.

Wednesday night Wichita Falls 
got .06 of an inch and Abilene, | 
Uibbock. Mineral Wells and Sher
man a trace

Predawn temperatures ranged | 
from 27 at Dalhart and 31 at Am-! 
arilio to 70 at Brownsville.

Highs Wednesday ran from 85 
at Presidio to 48 at Dalhart.

Cloudy to partly cloudy skies 
and cool weather were forecast, 
with showers in North Central 
Texas, the P a n h a n d l e .  South 
Plains and Upper Pecos Valley 
eastward.

WSBRANTT HFICDS 
nobbM MniTtMMi rt >1 In LnU Kirii 

n»tch*r. WMt 10* trrt nt «ouU» 1V» 
nf Tr»rt 1». WIUt«m B Ciirrt* BuMIrliilan ' 
nl T liP  Snrirry j

r. O. rrmnklln iis lo Richard F . I
MiichtO rt ux, Lnl C. Block 2. Arlon Vll- | 
ia*r. I

H im r L. Harrte »t u* lo AWagono 
rpaUwra. Lot 3. Block 23. Colo arwl
Sirayhom Addition.

e r a  Honn-c I-rorportaled lo F.dvard 
R'.iMon Honry rt iix. Lot 3. Block 23. Coi-
Irgr Park Ealalrs

Moollcrno Dryclopnirnt Corporation to 
Billy MrComrdy rt ux. Lot 34. Block tt. 
MnnIIrrIfct Addition.

Robert Pittman rt «l lo E C Smith 
rt aL I/Ota It and S, Block It), rnd Iota 
7 and 1. Block II. Hall Addition

loyd Eugmo Riwh rt ux to Clydo E 
Prarca ct ux. L<A 13. Block 3. HUlcrrat 
Addltlotf.

(jrorgo T. Palmrr rt ux to A P. Ka»ch 
rt al. part of Tract 9, WllHani B. Currto 
Siibdlylaloo. roulhrarl quarter ol Srcllon 
42. Block 22. Townahip t-noflh. TAP Sur
vey.

noloTpt lUtolon Underwood ol al lo D. A. 
Rholon. LoU 4. 5. • and 7. Block 1. Lincoln 
Addlllon.
NEW' A l’TOVItIBItKS

William H Lyon. Vrirrani HorpH 
Pontiac.

Leon Kirby. *2* W 7lh. Ford.
J O. Vagi. «>ti OrorKe. DoSoto 
John R Chaney. I9l6 Runnel*. Inter 

tional truck.
Robert Brown. Knoll. Plymouth 
Soaboard OU Company. Ford.
J. E. Willoughby. Ackorly. Pljrmouth. 
Caolmlro Va»quei. 91# HW 4Ui. Dot!
O. H Lnpet. 704 NW Ith. Dodge.
W. B Ayemt, Sterling Ciw R t .ity
Farroll D. Hammond. 1102 B. 14lh: Chi 

rolol.
H W. White. Coahoma, fhev-olel.
M. H Simpson. O'Donnrn. Chotrolel. 
Richard K. Lynn. W Are. Chavrolel

DO^ THCARD O F THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i i 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
'xpressions of sympathy, beauti 

iwers, and other courtesies 
'’ "d to us during our recent 

javement.
The Family of Flora

- LAST DAY —  
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN 10c

PUBLIC RECORDS

Clearly finer in the bottle.,.
Clearly finer to you r taste f

.^ c h e n le ii

l0chen/eu
v>i

___
<•. -A.VW

E ve r lo o k  at whiskies in the ligh t?

.Some whiskies are hidden in dark bottles. 
Not Schenley! It’s in a cTyUal rltar bottle— 
liecause it’s made clearly finer by the exrlu- 
sive Schenlry process.

S * *  and fatfa Schanlay ilaganca today I

- .d :
5CHENIEY 0ISTIUE8S CO, N.Y.C BUNDED WHISKEY. ASGBAIN NEUTHAl SPlUIS

NOW tHE GREATEST 
OFADVENTURE 
CLASSICS ON 
THE SCREEN!

t o o  lash- 
scarred 
mutineers in 
desperate 
defiance o f  
a brutal 
captain!

r ii* J

lAOO r.nth 
k>« moil 
axelic 
leva I

ALAN
LADD

BRIAN
D0m£VY

WILLIAM
BENDIX:

BARRY
FnZCSRAlD
M aam .M em M K
ttetKlUI-leinaMa

.m
rMoMi i « <  ■ til • iwani aa

iMinoisnaiBiawiWKi
A Zaraniounl chonpion 

b«a»gM bodi by popular damowdl

Plus: Selected Shorts

W  II

T O D A Y  T H R U  
S A T U R D A Y

BY DAY BY NIGHT
he promoted 
millions 
from a gullible 
public

he prowled the'boudoirs 
of Cafe Society

Death
O F  A

ScOUMDRE,L

GEORGE SANDERS • YVONNE DeCARLO • ZSA ZSA GABOR 
VICTOR JORY • NANCY GATES • COLEEN GRAY ^

Written, Directed and FYoduced by C H A R L E S  M A R T IN  Musk  by m a x  s t e in e r

PLUS: LA TE NEWS —  COLOR CARTOON
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Tense Moment In 'Blind Alley'
Trigfcr-happjr Mazie Stone orders Fred Landis, one of Dr. Shelby’s students, to “ lay off,”  but Fred 
insists on giving Killer Wilson the beating he deserves. The fact that it cost F r ^  his life is the incident 
that sends Dr. Shelby Into action against the gun-slinging quartet. The play by the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre will be staged in the HCJC auditorium tonight and Saturday evening.

BIG SPRING HERALD
Sec.-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Nov.^, 1956 Sec.-B

'BlmdAlley' Opens 
At H CJC Tonight

Elvis Topic Of 
Mental Health Talk

the rock' ’n’ roll singer, flnalljr 

made a Parent-Teachers meeting. 

He didn't attend it. He was the 

ENNLS, Tex. l^ E iv is  P re iiey ,' topic at a district P-TA meeting

here on mental htsMl.
It was deddad that tha “daiira 

to conform'* caoaas toanagars to 
join the “ squealing throng of D * 
vis’ admirers.”

Mtn's Smoit 100% All Wool Thrifty Flonnoi
3-PIECE

“ Blind Alley,”  a Big Spring 
Civic Theatre production in three 
acts, opens tonight at the Howard 
County Junior College Auditorium. 
Curtain time is  8:30 p.m.

Director Dewey Magee put his 
cast through a formal dre&s re
hearsal on Wednesday night and 
reported a near-peVfcct perform- 
&nce was turned in by every mem
ber of the cast.

7'icket .sales lor Blind Alley are 
being handled by . the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club. Those who 
have not purchased tickets from 
members of the Lions Club during 
the advanced ticket sale will find 
the box office, at the auditorium^ 
open at 7:45 p.m.

“ Blind Alley”  will be presented 
again on Saturday evening; al
though originally scheduled f o r  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights, the Friday night perform
ance was cancelled when it was 
learned that the'Big Spring High 
School “ Steers”  had scheduled a

Former VA 
SurqeonDies

Dr. Henry Stanford, 39, former 
staff member at the VA Hospital 
here, was found dead in his car, 
parked in waist.deen water on a
lonely road at the end of Galveston 
l.sland.

Officers said there was no sign 
of foul play. His former associates 
said Dr. Stanford had a heart con
dition. Police said Stanford prob
ably had parked his car at the end 
of the road before he died, and the 
tide rose around it. An autopsy 
was ordered.

Dr. Stanford was resident sur
geon at the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston be
fore coming to Big Spring last 
Fob. 27. He served on the VA Hos
pital staff here until Oct. 3 when 
he resigned and returned to Gal
veston.

He is survived by his wife and 
three small daughters.

ANOTHER VOTE

Weary Election Judges 
Told To Get New Supplies

Election officials, still w e a r y  
from the ordeal of Tuesday night, 
were advised by Mrs. Pauline Pet
ty, county clerk, today that elec
tion supplies and boxes for the 
special vote on next Tuesday will 
be ready for them by Friday 
morning.

It is important, she said, that all 
boxes be in the hands of the pre
cinct judges not later than Satur
day.

On Nov. 13, the voters of the 
county will go back to the polls 
to vote on one single issue—A pro
posed amendment to the constitu
tion which was inadvertently omit
ted from the general election ballot 
of this week.

This amendment—ninth of the 
series—proposes a widening of the 
base of the public welfare laws of 
the state to permit payment of 
benefits to persons who become 
totally disabled.

This election, officials feel, will 
be a simple thing compared to the 
monumental task imposed by last 
Tuesday’s effort.

It should require only a few 
minutes after close of the 16 vot
ing places to tabulate the votes on 
the single question at stake.

In view of the lack of color in 
this election observers anticipate 
a very light vote.

Voters will express their approv
al of the amendment by a simple 
“ for”  vote. Opposition will be indi
cated by “ against”  being checked 
on the ballot.

Loses Billfold
Loss of a brown billfold Wednes

day was reported to the police de
partment. Robert Hill, R04 Lancas
ter, told the police he lost the wal
let, containing about $10 and identi
fication papers, in the downtown 
area.

Gallup Predicts 
GOP Landslide

I PRINCETON, N. J. Nov. 7 -  
The Gallup Poll caught the up
surge for President Eisenhower, 
which started a week ago with the 
revolts in Europe and the Egyp
tian crisis.

Poll figures for the Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket jumped from 55 per 
cent to 59.5 per cent in the first 
few days of the crisis, as reported 
in The Herald Monday

On the basis of nearly complete 
election returns, the GOP ticket 
is getting 58 per cent — an error of 
only 1.5 per cent in the roll re
sults.

The precinct .sampling method 
used by the Gallup Poll in the 
present election was developed aft
er 1948. In the three elections in 
which it has been tried it has 
come within two percentage points 
of absolute accuracy, both here 
and in Canada.

The method used in 1948 pre
dicted the election of T h o m a s  
Dewey over President Truman.

home game for Friday night.
Members of the cast and their 

roles are Nick Trapatsas, H a 1 
(Killer) Wilson: George Lambert, 
Professor Shelby: Patsy Morton, 
Mazie Stoner; Dixie Johnson, Mrs. 
Shelby; Norman Sant  ̂ Fred Lan
dis; .Mary Archer, Nora Kenney; 
Jerry Baker, Buck, one of t h e  
gangsters; Richard D. Vincentes, 
Nick, a n o t h e r  “ hood,”  Danny i 
Feather Jr. as Teddy Shelby, 12- 
year-old son of Professor and Mrs. 
Shelby, and Marge Franz Agnes, 
the nurse.

George Jacobus is stage man
ager. Jim Fulk will be in charge 
of lighting and s p e c i a l  effects. 
Mary Magee and June Lambert 
will serve as prompters. Set dec
oration was under the direction 
of Caribel Laughlin.

E N S E M B L E
COAT AND PANTS WITH 
CONTRASTING SLACKS

Local Students On 
Schreiner Honor Roll

James Donovin Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Big Spring, 
was one of nine s t u d e n t s  at 
Schreiner Institute to make the 
"A ”  honor roll, according to Dean 
W. C. Weir.

Charles Lane Johnson, also of 
Big Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Johnson, was listed on the 
"B ”  honor roll.

• Expertly Tailored

• New Colortonet

e Stevens Flannel .•') m 

1

"M*

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder 
Di^om fort?

StmpU Irritations Quickly 
Soothed With Today’s Help 

Such s cooimoa Uiisc ss nawbs MtlBS 
or drinklnr msr bo s •ourc* o f mild, but i 
ssnoyina blsddrr Irritstions—msbina you I 
fast rmticaa. Unis, snd unromfortabb. And I 
If rastbM slahU, with n sss lo f bsrluchs, | 
hsadschs or nusculsr schss sad pains dut I to OT*r-«x«rtbB, strain or smotional upsot. I 
srt adding to jrour mlssrp — don't wait — I 
U7 Donn's Pills. |

{ Doan’s Pilb hsvs thras ouUtsndlna sd- : 
I Tsntsaco—act In thras wars for jour spssdj 
I rttnrn to ennfort. 1—T b ^  bass an osstna 
•oothlnt offset on bUddsr Irritations. Z—A  

' fast pala-rslisTinK action on nan ina back- 
aeba, hsadnebss. mnacubr aehss and pains. 
*—A wondsrfuUj mild diurstb acUon thni 
ths kidnsjs. tsndinr to Inrrsass tbs outpnt 
of tbs I I  mllsa of kldnsj tubss. So, ast tbs 
same happy rslisf millions boss snjoysd for 

t ostr SO jssra. Ask for nsv, bras, senoomy 
ilia  and ants monsy. Ust Doan'aPUb today I

ALL 3 PIECES

INVESTIGAT^thli grand value, 
men, before you buy a new fall 
suit. Wonderfully smooth, won
derful to weor soft Stevens 
100% All Wool rionnel. Z or 
3 button coot, inset pockets 
with flop, center vent. In 
.outumn'i most popular colors. 
Tailoring the some os in much 
more expensive suit*. Size* 35- 
44. Regulor end Long models.

L-? M

Tl
*FREE

a l t e r a t io n s  
OF COURSE

f/ n m o M / L
^  W O N  V i o W ^

\

WHITE'S i '

FREE GIFTS TO YOU!

SAVE MORE ON YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS DURING OUR BIG

FALL SUPER SPECIALS
3-ROOM S  

FURNITURE COMPLETE
A Bonus With Each 
Suite—All 42 Pieces—

A Whole Houseful—At One 
Low Price—And Buy 
It On Easy Terms!

REGULAR 
5 9 5 s0 0  VALUE 
NOW ONLY . si ONLY

15.00
DOWN

Your Living Room 
7 Pieces, Including A 2 Pcs 

Sofa Suite, 2 End Tables,
2 Table Lomps And A 

Lovely Coffee Table! All 
Included In This Groups

29-PIECE DINETTE!
Big 5 Piece Dinette Suite In 

Chrome Or Wrought Iron Plus 
A Set Of Silverware!

This Group Gives You A 
Complete Dinette Grouping 

At One Low, Low Price!
SEE IT NOW AT .WHITE'S!

FO R T H E  L I V I N G  ROOM

7-Pc. STUDIO SUITE
In Your Choice Of Colors!

F O R  T H E  B E D R O O M

6-Pc. BEDROOM SET
With All The Needed Pieces!

«

F O R  T H E  D I N E T T E

29-Pc. DINETTE SET
With Loads Of Extras Added!

6-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
You Get A Handsome 2 Piece

Bedroom Suite Plus An
Innerspring Mottress With

•Matching Box Springs And 
A Pair Of Pillows.

! BIG TRADES
IF YOU PREFER STYLES NOT IN 

THE GROUP, YOU CAN GET

TRADE FOR YOUR 
OLD D IN ETTI

USE OUR EASY  
TIME PAYMENT 

PLAN— SEE THESE 
TOMORROWI

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

UP *75 TRADE FOR YOUR OLD
TO LIVING ROOM SUITE

FR EE D ELIVERY UP *60 TRADE FOR YOUR OLD
FR EE PARKING TO BEDROOM s u m

NEXT TO STOREI NO DOWN PAYM IN T  
COME TO W HITE'S AND SAVE

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271 DURING THIS BIO S A L II

I I
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fArizoha Senator 
Dein Of Congress

PHOENIX, Aril. -P -  Carl Hay
den, Arizona’s T9-year-old "silent.

state
Just a few days ago Hayden was

■enator,”  is going back to Wash-j honored by a feed dealers' asso-
tagton as dean of Congress. He 
hasn’t said an}'thing about this 
new honor. No one expects he 
will

With the retirement of Sen. Wal
ter George of Georgia, the Sen
ate’s senior legislator. Hayden be
comes the oldest lawmaker on 
‘ “The Hill" in point of sers'iee H e; don’t have to talk:" 
outranks House Speaker Sam Ray-1 Then he sat down, 
bum by one year, having started] Back in Washington.

elation for his efforts to help 
Arizona cattlemen get drought rê  
lief. He was introduced by a prom
inent state politician and eulogized 
at length Hayden got up and 
said:

"1 learned a long time ago that 
when you've got the votes, you

and

as a freshman representative in , seniority has won him
Hayden’s 

an exact-
1913!. the year Arizona became a ing task as chairman of the Sen- 
-------------------------------------------- ate Appropriations Committee He

Prisoners Answer 
Phone For Sheriff

Oldsmobile Completely Restyled

almost always pleads the press o f ' 
business to avoid going to parties 
and rarely makes a speech.

When I came to» Congress an 
{ old hand told me that I could play 
for the headlines and be a ^ow  

NOUM.t.N. Okla ul'—A reporter I  horse, or I could buckle down and 
for the .Norman Transcript, trying I be a work horse,”  Hayden ex- 
to find an inter-city bus that re- plained.
portedly was missing telephoned! Sen. Saltonstall (R-Mass> once 
the sheriff’s office at Purcell, told a GOP banquet in Phoenix: 
Okla ! "A  man who served on my side

"I wouldn't know anything about]of the aisle told me that I should 
It. the \oice that answered the]never smite when I'm near Carl 
pho.-,e declared " I  m just a pris-i Hayden, because Carl is sure to 
oner in the jail we answer the pick the gold right out of my

Embodying the most sweeping model change la 20 years, Oldsmobile's 1957 “ Starflre 9S*’ Holiday 
sedan has all new styling fs t^  front to rear hamper. The car is more than two inches lower and four 
Inches longer than last year. Mechaalcal improTements include a new 227 horsepower "Rocket’ ’ engine, 
with higher torque throughout the driving range: better front and rear saspensioa. 14-inch wheels, and 
a more efficient dual-range heater. The 1957 Oldsmobile line goes on display Friday, at Shroyer Motor 
Co.. 424 East Third St.

TO BE SHOWN HERE FRIDAY

Sweeping Innovations Seen 
In Oldsmobile Line For'57

obUin •  wider q>riog baa* 
reduce roll oo curves. Th* new 
14-iuch wheels aod larger tlrea al
so cmitribut* to the improved rid
ing quelitiea.

Tbe 19S7 "Rocket”  eo fia * has 
been boosted from M O  tp 
and the four-barrel quaari-Jet ear- 
buretor is now standard on all se
ries. Engine dispiKement has been 
increased from 3M to 271 cn. in. 
by lengtheniLi the piston stroke 
a ^  ipaeasing the bore diameter. 
Compression ratio has been raised 
to 9.5 to 1.

Maximum torqua is advanced 
from S40 or 3S0 to 400 ft-Ib. at 
2,000 r.p.m. New closed skirt pis
tons, main'bearings of aluminum 
and a snorkel type air cleaner are 
other new engine features for 
1957. A new twchpiece propeller 
shaft has been utilized to assist 
bwering car bdight.

Rear end design presents a new 
appearance, too. with oval tail- 
Ughu having wide chrome bands 
and a chrome spinner in tbe een- 
Jter. A  chrome or painted pillar is 
the rear fender terminus and is 
mounted over the back-up lights. 
This pillar in the left rear fcsKler 
lifts up to reveal the fuel tank cap 
and flUer. The deeper rear bumper 
has vertical dual exhaust ports 
integrated in the outer guards. Tbe 
dual exhaust system, now standard 
on the Super "88”  and Starfire 
"96" series, has twin resonators 
on each tailpipe to provide better 
silencing and reduce back pres 
sure.

ph- .ne for the sheriff at night.”  
The bus was located later.

Honorary Degree

teeth He gets-what he wants and 
he works for it”

Hayden's record — eight times 
elected to the House and six to the 
Senate fur a total of 44 years in 

j  Washington — amazes many a 
y,\CO JT—A former reporter' legislator fighting the shifting 

for the Waco News-Tribune, Ruth cross-currents of politics.
Montgomery-, will be awarded an 
honorary' degree of doctor of laws 
at Baylor Friday Mrs Montgom
ery worked as a reporter at Waco 
while a student at Baylor She is 
now Washington correspondent for 
LNS

Tuesday he rolled up 160,882 
votes, beating his Republican op
ponent Ross Jones by 60.000. At 
the same time. President Eisen
hower polled 164,694 votes for a 
58.000-vote majority over Adlai 

I Stevenson

Oldsmobile has completed the 
most sweeping model change in 
the past 20 years, with distinctive 
styling innovations and mechanical 
improvements in every one of 17 
body styles in three series of cars.

The new models go on display 
Friday, and will he presented lo- 
caUy at Shroyer Motor Co., 424 
East Third St.

The Olds body is completely 
new, with deeper bumpers and a 
redesigned grille. Mechanical and 
structural advances include a new 
wider and heavier chassis, new 
"pivot-poise”  front suspension of a

design that resists dipping, im-1 view, 
proved rear suspension, a new 277- The Oldsmobile front end styling 
hp ’ Rocket’ ’ engine, known as the is entirely new, with a "hi-lo”  
T-400 due to its h i g h  torque bumper incorporating massive up- 
throughout the driving range, and per and lower bumper bars for

B U Y ,^  Deluxe ChampionJires
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Buy First Firestone 
De Luxe Champion

of rogvlor 2 6 ^  no liudo In 
Ibt pficR ond got —eowd 

D« Lux* Champion for . . .

Stn 6.70-1S

new 14-inch wheels.
Four new body styles have been 

added to the 1957 Oldsmobile lin e- 
three Fiesta station wagon models 
and an economy priced "88" con
vertible coupe.

The streamlined 1957 Oldsmobile 
silhouette, more than two inches 
lower and nearly five inches long
er than last year, presents as its 
most salient styling motif the new 
accent stripe. The accent stripe 
is available in eight colors that 
contrast with the body color. It 
originates just forward of tbe dip 
in the belt line and sweeps down
wards and then through tbe rear 
fender panel to the tzuUi^t trim.

Another styling innovation is the 
twin "Sky-line’ ’ beading that origi
nates at the top of the windshield 
on each side of the roof and sweeps 
rearwards through the struts that 
divide the rear window into three 
glass areas and thence across the 
rear deck almost to its base The 
twin strutted rear windows give a 
distinctive appearance to the rear

Religious Leader 
Urges Arab Fight

CAIRO (fi-Sheikb Ilassan Maa- 
mourn, grand mufti of Egypt, to
day exhorted Moslem men and 
women in Egypt and other Mos
lem countriee to fight the British. 
French and Israelis as a "sacred 
duty.”

The Moslem leader did not call 
specifically for a Jihad, a relig

ious war, „ „
Citing verses front the K ona,

the mufU in a sUtement broadcast 
by Cairo rwlio urged M o*km f ' ” to 
fight imperialism and its kfm ta 
who are traitors and wMdtfings. 
uphold Egypt’s btttner a ^ e ^ -  
dIm  the cause of your rsOgton,

Hartman HooMr
attorney at law

205 Elmo Wassea BUg. 
Dial AM 4-5MS

Thi* year put •omething finer under tha tra**.*-

S U N N Y
B R O O K

double protection, closely spaced 
horizontid louvers to direct air into 
the engine compartment, chrome 
block letter spelling out the Olds- 
mobile name across the grille and 
unique parking fights adapted from 
Oldsmobile’s 1956 "dream car.”  
There is a new hood ornament, 
rocket fender emblems on each 
front fender and a "span-a-ramic”  
windshield that is deeper, wider 
and contains up to 18 per cent 
more glass area.

Roadability and ride of the 1957 
Oldsmobile have been improved 
through the new “ wide-stance” 
chassis, incorporating a wider and 
heavier frame, and the improved 
front and rear suspension. The 
frame is eight inches wider than 
in 1956. The "pivot-poise”  front 
suspension design embodies "coun
ter-dive.”  which prevents the front 
end from nosing down when tbe 
brakes are applied. Rear shock 
absorbers, have been moved out
board of th* frame to a position 
outside the leaf springs in order to

Adenauer Criticizes 
All Participants In 
Middle East Crisis

BONN I*—West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer today 
criticized Britain, France, Israel 
and Egypt for their parts in the 
Middle East crisis. He also hat) 
harsh words for Russia’s military 
campaign to "crush the voice of 
freedom”  in Hungary.

Adenauer mentioned no nation 
by name in a special Bundestag 
(lower house of Parliament) de
bate on the Middle East.

But in an apparent reference to 
Britain, France and Israel, he 
said. "Legitimate aims of foreign 
policy slKMld not be realized with 
arm ^ force.”  He added that he 
"regrets and cannot approve”  of 
the hostilities in E g !^ .

Adenauer also said that "the 
smaller powers must not break 
treaties or agreements in the be
lief that the great powers will shy 
away from the risk of war." This 
obviously referred to Egyptian 
President Nasser’s 'cancellation of 
the Suez Canal Co.'s concession.
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So MUCH THAT'f NEW— 90 MCCH THAT’s KXCLU- 

9ITELT O u )s! Come make your choice— from 17 

glorious modek in three great Oldsmobile Series 

. . . Golden Rocket 88, Super 88, Starfire 98, la  

exciting model, you ll find new engineering 

values— new styling accents! Plus a great new 

277-horsepower Rocket T-lOO Engine— new Wide.

ie— a host o f extra-value featureel 

Her* ere big reaaona why, for *S7, tht aetmt'i on 

OUsmaUU. . .  the ear that pats tbe accent on ytm! 

C o o e  cbooee yoor favorite rigfii nou!

NPW S TA jm U  96 u u n — there's BotM ag qu ite like it l
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Tirc$tonc s t o r e s SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
I .  M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial AM 4-5564 424 Eost Third St. Dial AM 4-4625
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The irrigated cotton crop didn’t 
turn out so well as expected in 
the St. Lawrence*community soutli 
of Garden City, but it was a lot 
better than dryland crops. They 
didn’t make at all, and haven’t 
made anything since 1951 when 
the community had a half crop.

Farmers have about decided 
that the area was' never meant 
for dryland farming, so they have 
turned to irrigation. There are 
three drilling rigs in the communi
ty now, and they expect to stay 
busy for quite awhile. Nearly 
evei y farmer who doe.sn’t h a v e  
a well is trying to get one, and 
many of those with one or two al 
ready plan to drill others

At the St Lawrence store. Max 
Holder says there is no limit to 
the number of wells that may be 
drilled They are still quite scat
tered in this big. sprawling com
munity and the biggest part of the 
fields are still fa rm ^  dryland.

"It seems a good investment,”  
Holder said ‘ The wells don’t 
pump but too to 200 gallons a 
minute, but by starting early in 
the spring, a farmer can irrigate 
nearly 30 acres.”

Liberace Returns 
From England Tour

HOLLYWOOD IjPV—L iberace has 
returned from a five-week over
seas tour a bit disappointed that 
the ^liddlc East crisis prevented 
him from appearing before the 
Queen of England.

British forces invaded Egypt 
Just two hours before his sched
uled command performance before 
Elizabeth II said the pianist.

“ I wept openly,”  Liberace .said. 
In referring to the cancellation. 
‘ ‘My brother George wept . . .  it 
was a sad moment.”

The wells average from 250 to 
300 feet in depth and cost from 
$3,000 to $5,000 Since the land is 
level and the soils tight, water can 
be run down the row, which elimi
nates the expense of sprinkler 
pipe.

If a man makes 30 bales of cot
ton from his well, this means a 
profit or net income of about $3,- 
000.

"We won’t ever get rich irrigat
ing.”  Holder said. “ But without 
these wells there wouldn’t have 
been a half dozen families left in 
the community.” '

• • •

The last rains which dotted West 
Texas probably slopped the sale of 
breeding cattle, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Charley Creighton. No grass can 
be expected until spring, but a 
few winter weeds have started 
growing, which may help a little 
on the winter’s feed bill

Creighton said the two main 
weeds are filaree and tallow weed. 
The filaree can be grazed any 
time, but the tallow weeds won’t 
be worth much until spring.

Another boo.st to cattlemen is the 
new growth of grain fields. Where 
these are available, they will fur
nish some winter and early spring 
grazing.

«  a

The mad dog menace is not over 
by any means. Although only one 
rabid dog has been found in Big 
Spring, the country south of here 
has had several rabid foxes killed 
the last few months.

About a week ago a rancher at 
Menard killed his second rabid 
fox on the place. This one had got 
into the chicken pen, so the man 
had to destroy the chickens also.

The rangeland areas are swarm
ing with raccoons, foxes and other 
animals, and some of the rabid

animals have not been caught yet. 
Since town dogs have a tendency 
to roam Uie countryside at night, 
one could be bitten any time.

At one of the local animal hos
pitals, Curly Osborn gives some 
good advice about handling wild 
animals. It is this: Don’t do it. He 
said some of the foxes were quite 
small and often seemed tame 
enough to be handled. It's risky 
business to pick up any stray ani
mal, because some of them may 
run loose for weeks a f t e r  con
tracting the rabies germs.

One reason for the increase in 
foxes, says Osborn, is because 
ranchers have killed out many of 
the coyotes. This has caused an 
increase in foxes, b e c a u s e  the 
coyotes used to keep the foxes 
killed out.

Osborn says a person should be 
careful in handling an animal
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new Democrat ic-controlled Con
gress convening Jan. 3 will have 
new chairmen of both Senate and 
House conimittees dealing with in
ternational affairs.

Otherwise President Eisenhower 
will be working with most of the 
same committee heads. Some 
have largely supported his efforts; 
others have opposed them.

Most committee chairmen in the 
next session again will come from 
the South. Southerners are in line 
for 8 of the 15 Senate chairman
ships and 12 of the 19 House posts.

Veteran Walter George (D-Ga), 
dean of the Senate, Is leaving that 
body after 34 years and thus re
linquishing his job as head of the 
Foreign Relations Committee. It 
will go to 89-year-old Theodore 
Francis Green (D-RI), oldest man 
ever to serve in the Senate.

In the House, Chairman James 
P. Richards (D-SC) of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee also is retiring. 
Rep Thomate gordon <D-1U) is 
in line to succe^ him.

The administration received 
strong support from these Demo- 
cratic-led committees in the last 
two years on most foreign affairs 
questions, and can look for tMs 
generally to continue.

Also, such chairmen as Sen 
Byrd (D-Va) of the Finance Com
mittee are expected to continue 
their backing of the President on 
most issues.

Sen. Lister Hill <D-Ala», chair
man of the Cabor and Public Wel
fare Committee, can be expected 
to fight hard for a school con
struction bill along the lines the 
administration wants, provided no 
antisegregation provision is at
tached to it.

On the other hand, administra
tion civil rights legislation is cer
tain to get a frigid receptiorTfrom 
Sen James Eastland iD-MissL 
chairman of the Judiciary Com
mittee. ju.st as it did in the 1956 
session

But in the H o u s e. Chairman 
Emanuel Celler ID-NY) of the Ju
diciary group has expressed a de
sire to go considerably further 
than the civil rights program pre
sented this year by Eisenhower.

In addition to the contmittees 
handling foreign affairs, these two 
committees will have new chair
men:

House Commerce — Rep. Oren 
Harris <D-Ark> will succeed the 
late Percy Priest iD-Tenn).

Senate Rules — Sen. Thomas C. 
Hennings <D-Mo) probably will 
succeed Green.

even after it is killed. The best 
method is to just let it He or han
dle it with gtoves.

This summer aRer The Herald 
ran some articles on rabies, many 
owners had their dogs vaccinated. 
Now, however, no one Is paying 
much attention to it.

*  •  •

A trip to Gaines County this last 
weekend showed us the best dry
land crops 1 have seen all year. 
There is some good cotton north 
and west of Lamesa and across the 
line westward in Gaines County. 
Several fields visited will make 
over a thM  of a bale to the acre, 
and maizil will make from 400 to 
800 pounds per acre.

Sunday I visited a cotton field 
with a man I ’ve known for many 
years, and he showed me the re
sult of some experimenting on fer
tilizer.

On a few acres he put on 400 
pounds of 0-20-0 and 90 pounds 
of anhydrous ammonia. The cotton 
is making two and a half bales per 
acre. On another part of the field 
where 200 pounds of 0-20-0 and 50 
p o u n d s  of anhydrous ammonia 
were applied he will get a bale and 
a half per acre.

The r^st of the field was water
ed and cultivated just like the two 
test plots but no fertilizer was 
used. It will average only three 
quarters of aftrale to the acre. 
ROAD DUST:

More people around Stanton can

talk Spanish than any place I  vis* 
it. Oscar Fanning of the Basin 
Growers Association says it’s a big 
help in handling braceros if one 
knows their languaj^. . A farm 
loan official is a little worried 
about the government loosening 
its credit strings to debt-ridden 
farmers. “ S<nne may pay out,”  he 
^aid. “ and a lot of them art cer
tainly making an effort. But there 
are a few who think they’re on a 
gravy train and will borrow just as 
long as they can.”

I  never liked to live in Lamesa,

but it leads the South Plains towns 
in three things—more good cafes 
and clothing stores, and it’s the 
farm equipment center of this 
area. Some farmers say if they 
can’t get machinery parts in La
mesa, there is no use trying any
where else.

’The little villages are quieter 
than they have ever been at this 
time of year. One merchant said 
they had a poor business this fall. 
"The cotton harvest was short, 
and the w o r k e r s  didn’t spend
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much. Most of their wages were 
carried back to Mexico.”

The wet weather ia k fi dried up 
faster after the last rains than I  
ever saw them, even during the 
summer months. . . At one time 
the irrigation farmers at Tanan 
were the best in West T e x a s .  
They’re still just as good, but oth
er areas are catching up fast. This 
fall I ’ve seen a dozen crops just 
as good as those around Tarzan. . 
Fertilizer is making a lot of dif

ference. A few years ago Dawsoa 
County farmers used hardly any. 
This year oee dealer in Lamesa 
put out a million pounds of fer* 
tilizer.

A business man in a small place 
likes to hear all the news, yel 
everything he says is off the rec* 
ord. “ I  Just don’t like my name 
in the paper. I  Ibiow a lot of those 
guys around Big Spring and 1 
don’t want ’em kidding me when 
I  go down there.’ ’ .

Leaves Iron Lung 
I To Give Birth

OAKLAND. Calif i/T-Mrs. Ula 
Jenkins, 21, got out of an iron lung 
yesterday long enough to give 
birth to Cindy I.ce. 5 pound.s, 10 
ounces.

'The wife of Wayne Jenkins of 
Castro Valley was flown here from 
Salt Lake City Oct. 2 for treat 
ment of bulbar polio She wa< 
stricken July 21.

They have three other children 
Peggy Ann, 4; Vickie Lee, 3; and 
Kay Lynn. 20 months.

Jenkins is a construction work
er.

Pays Off Btf
HAYS, Kan lih-F F, Wasinger 

rode through the lobby of th e  
Lamer Hotel on horseback yester
day to pay off an election bet He 
bet Democrat George Docking 
wouldn't bs elected governor. He 
was.

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy. IMS 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARA.NTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

THANKS
To the Voters of Howard County

9

I wish to express my sincere thanks and appreciation to you for the 
wonderful support given me in the General Election for the office of Dis* 
trict Clerk.

I shall try to conduct tho offico of the District Clerk in a courteous and 
afficient mannar. /

Again, thanks for your support.
0

W ad e Choate
DISTRICT CLERK, HOWARD COUN TY

(PC PeL Adv.)

Colder Weather 
In Western U.S.

B f Th« AMocUtod P n u

It was cold today in broad areas . 
of the western two thirds of the ] 
country, ending a long spell of 
mild weather in many places

First snow of the season fell In i 
sections of the north central states { 
but amounts were generally light. 
The snow belt spread from the 
northern Mis.sissippi Valley into 

I the Great I>akes region, 
i Heaviest area of precipitation 
during the night and early morn
ing was in the .<iouthern Appalach
ians and southwestward to the 
Gulf. Rain measured nearly half' 
an inch in some places. Scattered i 
rain was reported in Texas, Okla-l 
homa and along the eastern edg»s 
of the Rockies in Colorado.

Generally fair weather pre
vailed In most other sections of the' 
country.

Temperatures dipped to near, 
zero in parts of Wyoming, w ith! 
Laramie reporting 5 above

Fairly mild weather continued 
in mo^ of New England and 
eastern parts of the Mid-Atlantic 
states.

Get fhis resealer FREE! 
wifh purchase of CocS'Cola in the

Family Size

iO m iD  VMOER AMtMOCIfV 0» THE C O C A X O IA  COMPAMt B f

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Taxas ©  t9M, THf COCA-COU COMMNT
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Hyperiotx Club Plans Party; One 
Group Studies World Affairs

Plans were completed Wednes-iand Mrs. Bobo Hardy. Greeters 
day afternoon for the benefit card'will be Mrs. Hardy. Mrs. Kimball
party to be sponsored Tuesday by 
the 1953 Hyperion Club. .Members 
met in the home of Mrs. Walter 
R ou  with Mrs. C. M. Boles as cO' 
hostess.

Bridge, canasta and other card 
games will be played at Cosden 
Country Club from 2 to 5 p.m. Tick
ets are priced at one dollar, with 
proceeds to go to the club’s fur
nishing fund for the YMCA.

Cakes will be given as prizes 
during the afternoon with a .spe
cial prize of a gemhox. designed

Guthrie and Mrs. Fred Stitzell.
Hichard Johnson was g u e s t  

speaker for the club. His subject 
was "Oil and Industry” and he de- 

! veloped it by telling of the im
portance of oil in our daily lives. 
He showed by-products of the oil 
industry.

Members voted to send a box of 
gifts to the patients at McKnight 
Sanatorium for Christmas. Twenty- 
one were present for the meeting.

1903 HYPERION 
“ World Affairs," a film, w a s

and made by .Mrs. E. V. Spence | shown for the 1905 Hyperion Club, 
Refreshments \ull be served .meeting in the home of Mrs. Dick 

Arrangements are in charge of Simpson Wednesday afternoon 
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. James Duncan^ Dr. Marvin Baker and P a u l

Presbyterians Attend 
Meeting In Midland

Flftet'n local Presbyterians , at
tended the 51st annual Presbyteri- 
al of the K1 Paso District in Mid
land Tuesday and Wednesday.

The meeting was held at West
minster Presbyterian Church In 
Midl.'ind. with the theme, "For
ward With C h r i s t  T h r o u g h  
Christian Citizenship.”

Mrs. Gage Lloyd was elected 
spiritual growth chairman for the 
group. .Mr.s. Cecil Wasson, his-

i pastor of the First Presbyterian 
I Church in Odessa; the Rev. Flynt 
I Long Jr., pastor of the host church;
 ̂David Moore of Lubbock, chair
man of women's work, and Dr. J. 
E. Patton of South Carolina.

Dr. Patton stressed the need of 
support for the various benevol
ences of the church. Echoes of the 
synod, held recently in Dallas, 
were given by Mrs. J. E. Bischoff 
of El Paso.

Vagt, instructors at Heward Coun-' 
ty Junior College, showed the film ' 
and gave a commentary. |

Developing the subject, "United! 
States And The World,”  Mrs. Lorin' 
McDowell, Mrs. Shine Philips andj 
Mrs John A. Coffey, presented the 
program.

It was brought out that t h e  
United States, with six per cent 
of the world’s population, produces 
to per cent of the world’s foods; 
yet, we are dependent on other 
countries.

Imported is all the tin, mica, | 
chrome and asbestos used in this' 
country, the speakers brought out. I

An announcement was made to| 
the g r o u p  t,hat an instruction' 
course will be given by Charles 
Wilson on Dec. 19 for discussion i 
leaders. He is to be sent to Bigi 
Spring by the World Council In the, 
interest of the betterment of the 
study of world relations.

Sixteen attended the meeting, i 
during which the club voted to 
send a sum of money to the pa
tients at McKnight Sanatorium for 
Christmas.

Fall Festival Set 
Saturday Evening

FORSA.N -  A Fan Festival, 
sponsored by the Forsan P-TA is 
to be held in the school gymnasium 
Saturday evening. Admission of 10 
and 25 cents will be charged for 
the coronation ceremonies slatedtorian. gave a memorial service,

and Mrs. Elvis McCrary reported .Margurite Mizell, a missionary | for 7:30. There will be a grab 
on annuities and relief. j returned from the island of For- bag. fish pond, and cake walk. The

Others attending from Big Spring , mosa, spoke to the women on the food booth vvill be open at 6 
were Mrs. Leon Moffett. Mrs. B ill! work of the mission at Tiawan. | o’clock for those who care to eat

Wedding Date Set
Mr. aad Mrs. WUIIe Rickter, Spareaberg. are uio
gagemcat and approachlag marriage ef their daaghtcr, Delpheac, 
te Billy Schneider. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charile Schneider 
id Sparenherg. The wedding will take place Nov. 25 at 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sparenherg Lutheran Church. Mist Richter is attcadiag Ack- 
erty High School.

Local Women Attend 
District Methodist Meet

Edwards, Mrs. H. G. Carmack, 
Mrs. Eugene Peters. Mrs. How
ard Woertendyke, Mrs. Jack Ware, 
Mrs. Bob Ebcrly. Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan. Mrs Albert Davis, M r s. 
Charles Harwell. Mrs. W. G. Wil
son Jr. and Mrs W. C. Henley.

Inspirational talks were given by

supper.She told of working in China until
they were run out by the com-l • • •
munists. She brought out the need I Weekend guests In the home of 
of support being given to the work- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore were 
ers in the mi.ssions. Mr and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and

El Paso was chosen by t..e 2561 children of Midlarid and Richard

Three officers from the B ig  
Spring District of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
Methodist Churches attended the 
all-day district meeting held in 
Midland today.

Local women who hold district 
offices are Mrs. H. H. Stephens.

the Rev. Carey Jones, assistant 11957.

women attending the meeting a s  j Gilmore, a student in East Texas district president: Mrs. Raymond 
the place for the Presbyterial in I St.ite College at Commerce. | Hamby, district vice president, and

Kitchen Storage Space 
Is Fairview HD Study
Elizabeth Pace, county h o m e  

demonstration agent, discussed 
"Organization of Kitchen Storage 
Space" for members of the Fair- 
view Club Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs C R McClenny

Mrs. J. F. Sellers gave the open
ing prayer, and roll call was an
swered with a hint on safe driv- 
ing.

Mn. Frank Wilson and Mrs. Lon
nie Griffith are a connmittee to 
work on a float for the Christmas 
parade.

The group will send flve dollars 
and a box of gifts to the patients 
at McKnight Sanatorium for Christ-

nance. with Mrs Shirley Frjar as 
chairman; exhibits. Mrs. Wilson. 
Mrs. G r i f f i t h  and Mrs. B F. 
E v e r e t t  recreation. Mrs Jim 
Smith and Mrs. R A Adams, and 
4 H Club, Mrs. Fr>ar, Mrs. Mc
Clenny and Mrs. C. E. Suggs 

I Recreation was in charge of Mrs 
E. O. Hicks, and Miss Pace won 
the prize in the contest held 

The next meeting will be an all 
I day session in the home of Mrs 
1S P. Jones on Nov 20 
at 10 30 a m., members w 
a covered dish luncheon. Cohos

i U r  and Mrs. A. D. Barton were 
in San Angelo Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
children were in Wichita Falls a s , 
guests of their children. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Johnny Park and other rela
tives.

The Rev. J. M. Stagner has re -, 
turned to his home in Edgewood. 
after holding a revival at the Bap
tist Church.

Bridal Pair Feted 
Following Wedding

Mrs W. D. Loveless, secretary of 
youth work

The meeting began at 10 a m. 
at the First Methodist Church in 
.Midland

The theme for the day was "Oh 
Come. Let Us Adore Him”  High
lighting the session was a talk by

Mrs. Cecil Matthews of Lubbock.
She spoke on the meeting of 

the World Federation of Methodist 
Women, which she attended at 
Lake Junaluska. N. C., this past 
summer

Also attending were Dr. and Mrs. 
Orion W. Carter. He is the district 
superintendant of M e t h o d i s t  
Churches

About 15 other local women at
tended.

Spring Garden Club Sets 
For District One Governor

At the meeting of the Big Spring 
Garden Club Wednesday mwnlng, 
members were told ot a seated 
tea to be given for Mrs. Nat Wil
liams of Lubbock on Nov. 15. Host
esses Wednesday were Mrs. Della 
K. Agnell, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and 
Mrs. John Coffee in the Coffee 
home.

Mrs. Williams, governor of Dis
trict One of Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc. will speak to members of the 
club and their guests on the tasks

to be done in West Texas garden
ing. All members of tlje local gar
den clubs will be lnvit|d to attend 
the tea. Hostesses will be Mrs. D. 
S. Riley, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. 
P. Dodge and Mrs. J. D. Elliott.

Mrs. Coffee announced that the 
calendars, sponsored by the B 1 g 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs, 
have arrived. She reported on 
plans for the float to be entered in 
the Christmas parade.

For the home decoration contest.

'ROUND TOWN

High Rafing For Local 
Vocational Nurses

By LUCILLE PICKLE
MRS. HALEY •HA'YNES, who is 

the instructor for the LVN pro
gram at Medical Arts Hospital, 
has been informed that of the 81 
schools in the state, the one here 
rated 15th. Seven women took the 
examination in October for th e  
vocational nursing credit.

Another grandmother has been 
added to our midst; She is MRS. 
LOUISE HORTON whose, l i t  t i e  
grandson, Gary Dale Fleming, was 
born Nov. 5 at Randolph AFB Hos
pital in San Antonio and weighed 
5 pounds, 13 ounces. He is the son 
of Lt. and Mrs. Jerel D. Fleming. 
She is the former La Juan Horton. 
Mrs. Horton returned Tuesday
from San Antonio. *

•  # •

Uttle VICKI FOX is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Fox while her parents are having 
a week in El Paso. The parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fox of Fort

Band Parents Host 
Covered Dish Supper

Theme Told 
For Art 
Conference

LAMESA — 'Tuesday evening. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mac Williams I
were honored with a shower and u«r*cung

and group

L.AMESA — About 35 attended 
the band parents’ covered dish sup
per which was held Monday eve
ning at the cafeteria. Mrs. Bow- 

'ers Purcell was in charge of the

Theme of the second annual Art

Odessa Folks Are 
Guests In Coahoma

Education Conference scheduled at Saturday

COAHOMA — Mrs. Emmltt Ca- 
vin and children of Odessa visited 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Coffman.

Mrs. Carl Bates, Mrs. M. E. Dun
can and Jean Duncan, Big Spring, 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dun
can and family.

A. D. Shive attended the SMU- 
Texas football game in A u s t i n

the informal games 
singing were Mrs. EdMeeting weption  following their wedding rJw. tinn

m ^ a v f Tuesday afternoon The bride U th5' o
ro it l. former Inez Hoffman, daughter of band director, spoke o At 9

losses srill be Mrs. 
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky.

Wilson and

mas. Peop/e Arewere one on kitchen Improvement 
made up of Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. O 
D. Engle and Mrs. McClenny; fi

Delphians Hear 
Mental Health Talk

At Home Following 
Trip To Oklahoma

LAMESA -  "Mental Health for 
Effective Living" was the program 
of the Delphian Gub Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Jack McLaughlin 
as the program leader. Mrs. Way- 
land Pope, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jake Uppard, sang two vocM num
bers.

Ralph Ranson, director of teach
ers for Lamesa. spoke on "First 
Steps Toward Healthy Personali
ties.”  Ruth McCormick, in discuss
ing youth, spoke on "Overtures to 
Adulthood’’ : Mrs. McLaughlin dis
cussed "Acrued Interest from Rich 
Living.”  Mrs Lillian Blanton gave 
a reading. Mrs. D. L. Adcock 
was the hostess for the meeting, 
which 28 members and two guests 
attended.

ACKERLY -  Mr and Mrs. Jim
mie Oaks of Monahans and Mrs. 
Nora Oaks and Joyce have return
ed from a week’s visit in Okla
homa.

Buck Baker recently visited a 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Myles of Lubbock.

Mrs. Vestal Hall has been a 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W E. Smith of Colorado City.

Ronnie Gordon of 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Crain, spent the weekend here.

Going to Roaring Springs, Mr 
and Mrs. Cartis White were joined 
by Mrs. Lottie White. They then 
visited in Paducah with Claude 
and George BowUng and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bowling, who are from 
Conrumefae.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Archer have been Mr.

daughter 
Mr and Mrs. B. J Hoffman, 

j About 36 guests attended the af- 
; fair held at the home of Mrs. Ver- 
tis Latham. Other hostesses wrere 
Mrs. Albert Lobstein. Mrs. W. L. 
Wilson. Mrs. J. N. Sanford, Bar- 

i bara McKinley and Mrs. Will Roy 
Jordon.

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and featured a 
miniature arch with the bride and 
groom standing beneath. 'This was 
flanked by white tapers. Miss Mc
Kinley and Mrs. Jordon presided 
at the serving table: while Mrs. 
Lobstein registered the guests.

Following the shower-reception 
the couple left to make a home in 
Abilene.

the group on the accomplishments 
of the band. Mrs. Roland Hamilton 
was general chairman for the din
ner.

Junior High P-TA 
Brownfield. Holds Box Supper

Mrs. M. J. Rogers of Tampa. Fla 
G. W. Bronson and son of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bron
son of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker and daughters, Lula 
Mae and Betty Watts and Lucy 
Britton, all of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Rogers’s birthday was celebrated 
by the group Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick West have 
been in Hamlin to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Rasberry 
visited their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rasberry of Lamesa 
recently. They were 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg

LA.MESA — The Junior High 
P-TA box supper held . Mo n d a y  
evening brought into the organiza
tion about 82M. Over 300 students 
and parents attended the supper 
held at junior high cafeteria.

Following a twenty-minute cam
paign for penny votes Linda Rob
erson was elected box supper 

“ “ 'sweetheart Auctioneers for th e
supper were G. L. Trice, 
Bearden. Jake McFarren. 
Donald Roland.

Birthday Celebration
LAMESA — Jeannie St. Clair, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
St. Clair, celebrated her birthday 
Tuesday afternoon with an all girl 
party. A Thanksgiving theme was 
used in the decorations and serv
ing. Six little girls helped Jeannie

___ celebrate her sixth birthday on
a l^  guests' November 6th.
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Lamesa Study Club 
Hears Mrs. Moody

LA.MESA — The Junior Woman's 
Study Club heard Mrs. Ernest 
Moody speak on "Self Improve
ment”  Ttiesday evening at th e  
regular meeting. Mrs. Moody was 
introduced by Mrs. J. K. Wade, 
program leader.

During th e  business meeting 
each club member made a dona
tion to Boy’s Ranch, and elected a 
new member. Mrs. Donnie Finch. 
Seventeen members and tw o  
guests, Mrs. Bill Holbert and Mrs. 
E. Moody, were served refresh
ments by the hostesses, M rs . 
Charley Lyons and Mm. J o h n  
Watson.

Discussion Group
LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Norris were the hosts Monday eve
ning for the Adult Discussion Group 
on the Great Religions of the 
World. Discussion le.ider for the 
evening was Richard Crawley, who 
led on the topic of Christianity. 
Refreshments were served to 17 
members and one guest. Father 
James Cominsky.

Texas Tech. Nov. 17, will be "Fun 
With Paint "

Planned especially for teachers 
in the elementary grades, the con
ference will be held in the Home 
Economics Building with registra- 

9 a m.
30. demonstrations and ex

hibits will be given, with pupils’ 
art shown. Elementary s c h o o l  
pupils will demonstrate the f u n 
that may be had with paint

Mid-moming c o f f e e  will be 
served in the dining room A dis
cussion of "What Should I T  a k e 
Back From This Meeting" will fol
low. A luncheon will be served 
at 12:15 in the ballroom lounge of 
the Student Union Building.

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be made not later than Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner visited 
recently in Odessa with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Turlo and Nancy.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson and M rs . 
Rachel Morgan visited relatives 
over the weekend in Gatesvllle.

Mrs. Dale Puckett and J o e . 
Seminole, spent last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
O’Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A Knight of 
Gebume visited recently with her 
mother, Mrs. Della Lay.

Mrs. Olen Wilkerson has b e e n  
visiting in Bakersfield, Calif., with 
her mother, who is ill.

Mrs. Frank Hale of Ballinger is 
here visiting Mrs. W. J. Jackson 
and Mrs. Mary Adams.

FHA Drive

Help For Cooks
Graham cracker crumbs a r e  

now available to be used in home- 
baked pie crusts These are pre
pared to insure smooth texture in 
pie cru.sts.

1533
M S

For Campus Life
Here’s a versatile outfit for the 

campus belle or career girl. 
Tailored blouse and skirt, and with 
suspenders added it’s a clever
Jumper.

No. 1533 with Photo-Guide is in 
sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. Site 
11, blouse, Uk yards of 3S-inch; 
skirt, 3H yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W, Adams St., Chi
cago 6, IB.

Light Switch
New light switches harmonise 

with the decor of a room. Plain 
paper or wallpaper inserts slip be- 
niad the cover making it po^b le 
for the nait to bl«sd with the back- 
jponnd. Or paper iaserts may be | 
paiated the exact color of the wall I 
or drapery fabric swatches mayi 
provide comfdete cjstom-color co-, 
ordiaation. I

Preserve Baby's
FIRST STEPS

With Bronze Shoes
Cleverly mounted on Wall Plaques, 
Bookends, Portrait Stands, Aah 
Trays, etc. or unmounted.

For Information Call

AM 4-6277
Big Spring

Unconditionally Guaranteed Te Last Forever

LAMESA — Thirty girls, a l l  
members of the Future H o m e- 
makers of America, participated 
in a drive to collect pennies for 
UNESCO Monday evening between 
6 .10 and 9. Funds were soUcited 
only from homes having their

It's Portoble-For Extra 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Space-Saving
Laundromat H-2

Buy It For Only

|95

Exchange 
Pay Only 

$ 2 . 0 0  

Weekly

EVEN , THOROUGH AGITATIONI
50 WASHINGS A MINUTEI
MOST EFFIC IEN T RINSINGI

Space-saving Laundromat 25 does 
Can be portable or built in .

full family wash, 
only 2 r  wide.

Gregg At W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

's i

Worth.

It was amazing during the Tues
day election the number of people, 
none of whom had seen the others, 
would make the statement, ‘T il  
just paper the house," upon seeing 
the size of the ballot. Another fa
vorite of the people seems to be 
"May I take two?”  Before the 
next election comes around there 
are many people who should make 
sure they are In the correct pre
cinct when they come to cast their 
vole. The address of the place the 
voter lives takes precedence over 
the little number In the corner. 
Many voters were confused Tues
day .......... and it’s unpleasant for
the judges to have to go through 
the routine of explaining to some

the Chamber of Commerce and tha 
Council will supply.. I * •coo-money. The Book Stall 
tribute 110 to the prize fund.

A report was glvbn on tha ro- 
cent meeting of the S o u U ^  Zona 
of District One, at which, lira . 
Obie Bristow was appointed a dis
trict director. Seventy-thraa regla- 
tered for the meeUng.

An invitation Was read f i w  tha 
Iraan Garden Gub for mambers to 
attend the Christmas Show to bo 
given Dec. 1.

Continuing the cjubs of
landscaping. Mrs. G lff Wiley dis
cussed the principles of landMapa 
design. She told the group of tha 
three areas.-irf the hoine grounds, 
tlie public, private and service
yard- . . . . . .

It is the private yard that may 
be most beautiful, she said, since 
the public space must conform to 
city rcQuirements and the service 
yard must be practical wid aerv- 
iceable. The private yards land
scaping will depend on the needs 
of the family.

Mrs. A. A. Marchant, speaking 
of the development of the areas, 
gave three uses of landscaping: to 
soften architectural lines, to framo 
the house and to keep the lawn

i i i c  lu u i i i ic  lu  su iiic  „  u ’ il.A n  I r
irate citizen that his vote cannot; •
be legally cast in the wrong pre 
cinct.

°*M"rs. J. E. Hogan told members 
that for successful gardening tho 
soil must be built up constaiwy. 
Now is the time to apply fertUlier 
and humus, she said, and they 
should be dug in thoroughly before 
planting is done. She recommend
ed that members make a compost 
bod

Hostesses were announced f o r  
the meeting on Dec. 5. which will 
be held in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Brown: cohostess will be Mrs. W»

MR AND MRS. J. D, ELLIOTT 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hardesty 
are planning to attend the Holiday 
on Ice Show in Odessa tonight.

MRS BEULAH BRYA.NT an d  
WELDON BRYA.NT left this morn
ing for Hillsboro whore they will 
visit their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. J. V. Hasley and her family. 
They also plan to attend the Texas- 
Baylor football game in W a c o  
Saturday.

Last week Mrs. Bryant was visit
ed by her niece, Mrs. Ken Steller, 
and Lt. Stellar whose home is in 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Steller is t h e 
former Nelda Boatman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. batman of 
Monahans. The couple had been 
on a trip to Gieyenne. Wyo.. Boul
der. Colo., and Vista. Calif. The 
latter city is the home of Lt. Slel- 
ler's parents

Only the birth of their grand
child could have kept the P. F. 
Van Sheedirs, Coahoma, and the 
R. C. Williamses from listening to 
the election returns. Now they are 
the beaming grandparents of Mark 
Dwayne Van Sheedy born Nov. 6 
at 8:19 p.m Mark is the new son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy. 
He weighed in at 8 pounds 4 ounces

Mrs. Best Honored 
By Mary Jane Club

Honoring Mrs. Val Best, mem
bers of the .Mary Jane Gub o< 
Coahoma gave a surprise house
warming Wednesday morning.

Those attending presented gift* 
to Mrs Best for her new home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Best designed and 
completely constructed their home.

Following the social hour a busi
ness session was held. It was de
cided that members would honor 
their husbands with a dinner Nor. 
13 at the Wagon Wheel.

A report was also heard concern
ing the destruction of property 
which the club had constructed for 
the Coahoma Park. Member* de
cided to have the juvenile officer 
speak at the schod. They a l e e  
urge all parents To remind their 
children that the park property be
longs to the community.
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Identifies Daughter
Rudolph Beke, Peoria, 111., displaced person and former head of 
the Budapest fire department, believes his daughter Kathrina was 
In an AP Wlrepboto showing refugees fleeing Hungary. Beke is 
shewn with his ether daughter, Mrs. Geta Biro and 7-year-ald 
graadsan Lacl BIra. PhaU beUeved U  be that af his daughter b  
circled.

Tests Being Reodied For 
Continent-Spanning Missile

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (if» -  The 
builder of the Air Force’s Atlas 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
said today locations in southern 
California and Florida were be
ing made ready for initial Launch
ing tests.

Convair Division of General Dy
namics Corp. said a facility here, 
where the missile's rocket engines 
will be given short trials, is ex
pected to go into operation in the 
immediate future.

The engines and other units will 
be given further tests at Edwards 
Air Force Base in the Mojave Des
ert before the initial launch
ing from Patrick Air Force Base, 
FU.

From there, the missile will be 
fired at a target far in the South 
Pacific. It is designed for flight 
across oceans and continents.

It could carry a nuclear or other 
bomb against an enemy.

Convair said that it was also 
combining “ research and develop
ment leading toward space trav
el”  with the Atlas project. This 
will be centered at the 4b-million- 
dollar Convair-Astronautics pro
duction plant, now under construc
tion in San Diego.

Services Set For 
Resident s Mother

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bright. 1209 
Wood, left this morning, for Gage. 
Okla . after learning of the death 
of Mr Bright's mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Bright.

She died of a heart attack while 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Mayfield, in Clovis. N M. Mrs. 
Bright was 65 years old.

Services will be held in Gage. 
Saturday afternoon.

Many Long And Controversial 
Issues Await 85th Congress

WASHINGTON UB — I s s u e s  
frayed by long controversy await 
the new SSth Congress.

Domestic problems include fed
eral aid for school construction, 
civil rights, farm and labor poli
cies, and statehood for Hawaii 
and Alaska.

Democrats, who wrested control 
from the Republicans two years 
ago, again elected majorities to 
b ^  branches of Congress Tues
day.

But the new Congress, like oth
ers in recent years, will be domi
nated by a Southern Democratic- 
Republican coalition and can be 
expected to steer a middle-of-the- 
road course.

President Eisenhower’s influ
ence with the lawmakers- may be 
weakened by knowledge that the 
constitution bars him from run
ning for re-election even if he 
wanted to. But an offsetting fac
tor, at the outset at least, may 
be the size of his own election 
victory.

Eisenhower already has bid for 
renewed bipartisan support in the 
tense international situation by 
calling top congressional leaders 
to the White House tomorrow for 
a biieflng on events in Eastern 
Europe and the Middle East.

Democrats, holding majorities 
in Senate and House, are in a 
position to name committee chair
men and to fill other leadership 
posts in the new Congress that 
will convene Jan. 3.

With six races still undecided, 
the Democrats had a 229-200 mar
gin over the Republicans in the 
House.

The Senate was much closer, 
with the Democrats leading 49-46 
in the decided contests and the 
Republican candidate leading in 
the one race still open—in Ken
tucky.

The Republicans conceivably 
could get the power to organize 
the Senate.

This is because Sen -elect Frank 
J. Lausche of Ohio, a Democrat 
noted for independent ways, indi
cated last June that if elected, 
he might vote with the Republi
cans under certain circumstances 
in the organization of the Senate. 
He has not clarified his present 
stand, but said yesterday he was 
"American first and Democrat 
second.”

With the division 49-47, his vote 
could be crucial since Vice Pres
ident Nixon could break a 48-48

tie vote and turn the Senate reins 
over to the Republicans.

Once the legislators settle down 
to work, they are bound to come 
to grips again with the issue of 
federal aid for school construction 
to., help the states overcemie the 
present classroom shortage.

At the last session, federal aid 
legislation bogged down in a wel
ter of controversy over the Su
preme Court’s school desegrega
tion decision and the method of 
apportioning funds.

In the election campaign. Dem
ocrats and Republicans blamed 
each other for defeat of the school 
bill in the House. Both parties 
promised to push new legislation 
in the coming congressional ses
sion. ’

Another source of controversy 
is an administration bill to pro
vide greater protection for voting 
privileges and other civil rights 
and to create a civil rights divi
sion in the Justice Department 
and a presidential commission to 
investigate civil rights complaints.

The bill passed the House in the 
last session but was locked tightly 
in the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee headed by Sen. Eastland (D-

Miss), a foe of civil rights legis
lation. ’

Renewed efforts to revise or re
peal the TaA-Hartley Labor Re
lations Act are in prospect, but 
just how far they will get is ques- 
tionabie.

The Democrats’ c a m p a i g n  
pledge to restore rigid, high-level 
farm price supports and to take 
other steps to bolster sagging 
farm income failed to have the 
voter appeal they hqd hoped, but 
they may renew the battle In the 
new Congress.

Antoher well-worn issue con
fronting the pew Confess will be 
statehood for the territories of Ha
waii and Alaska. The Republicans 
as well as the Democrats, are 
now pledged to immediate state
hood for both, although the GOP 
platform ^^ la res  that in grant
ing stateh*96d to Alaska, adequate 
provision must be made for de
fense requirements.

Russia (Ohio)
Likes Ike, Too

RUSSIA, Ohio (^ R u ss ia  liked 
Ike — Russia, Ohio, that is.

This tiny town in Shelby County 
gave Prudent Eisenhower 246 
votes to 156 for Democrat Adlai 
E. Stevenson in Tuesday’s elec
tion. Russia normally is Demo
cratic.

Something Else 
For The Pastor

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo (if) 
— Col. Barney Oldfield of the Air 
Defense Command was autograph
ing copies of his book, “ Never S. 
Shot in. Anger.”  in a l^kshop

A woman asked him If it would 
be a suitable present for her min
ister.

“ Well, it’s sort of a naughty book 
in spots,”  Oldfield said.

"A ll right, recommend some
thing else for my preacher.”  the 
woman said. “ I ’ll take thLs my- 
.sclf.”
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Cops Botter Down 3 Doors 
To Break Up Gaming Party' %1

BALTIMORE bB—The copa rang 
and rang that doorbell of the 
apartment on Myrtle Avenue in 
the early morning hours. No an
swer.

So they battered down the door. 
No answer. They battered down a 
vestibule duur, but still no an
swer.

So they battered down a third 
door and burst into the basement.

They found 14 persons kibitzing 
two checker games — apparently 
so engrossed they hadn’t heard all 
that battering.

On looking a little further, offi
cers also found 10 sets of dice — 
still warm to the touch — behind 
a table. And some money here 
and there.

Judge Joseph L. Carter convict
ed CTarence Scott, 49-year-old oc
cupant of the apartment, o f . h

gambling charga. Scott was g h r «  
thrM montha in JaQ and a |no 
fina.

Election Blamed 
For Costly Fire-

SAN JOSE. Calif. tA-Wimam 
Beudikofw ia blaming tha 9100,000 
fire which destroyed his grand 
view house in the Mt. Hamilton 
Range on the election.

Bcudikofw told iheriffa  depu
ties he believed angered aeektrs 
for a drink started the Are.

Required to cloeO his tavern 
during polling hoars, Baodikofar 
decided against reepening Tues
day night. He said ha haard a car 
drive up just before tha lira was 
discovered at 3 ajoi.

Russia Sees U. S. 
Election As Ike 
'Personal Victory'

LONDON (̂ V—Moscow radio said 
today the American election re
sults were a personal victory for 
President Eisenhower but a re
sounding rejection of the policies 
of his Republican party.

A broadcast in the radio’s home 
service said;

“ It is still too early to draw any 
exhaustive conclusions from the 
results of tha U.S. elections, but 
already many American political 
observers stress that the victory 
is due primarily to Eisenhower’s 
personal popularity, connected 
with the part he played during 
World War II as well as with such 
measures, as for example, his par
ticipation in the Geneva confer
ence of the heads of government 
of the four great powers.

“ The home and foreign policy 
pursued by the Republican admin
istration in recent years, does not 
meet with the approval of the 
majority of the American people.

W H IT E 'S Special Values!

(oH/ IdtKn/ h!l9mI  nliim !
Receives excellent pictures even in fringe oreosl

//

NOW ONLY

^ 2 9 9

g i a n t  2 1
TV SET

WITH

R:“ ’4i°''UTOMATIC 
record  changer

AND

POWERFUL AM RHDIO

JpO'O EXPECT TO PAY 
MORE FOR A SET 
THESE FEATURES

9̂p*Fronf Tuning
★  ^ i n i t t d  pktur# fvb«
^  TwMd Sasew 
A" Coscodt Tvnsr
^  5-fub# AH

^  optomotk
diongar.

SAMI MODCl IN BLOND CABINH $319.95

OlYMPIC RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
In a bMtftifttI grointd moliogany cabiimtl
4-spMd outomertt rtcord diongtr tdOW  
Fowirfwl cltor ton* AM radio 
Idool Oirtitnws Gift. . .
IR KORD (AMIKT $19.95

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMSI

A quolity Mt in on all-wood cabinet!
Here it superb enterteinmenl velue et a sensetionelly law price. 
Olympic's quality, 3-way combinetioe in a striking polished 
mahogany cabinet, featuring modem ciesign end eppeerenca that 
wiR harmonize gracaftftty with any room decor. Large viewing 
area with sutomaHc focus control Radio hat 8-inch speaker for̂  
tone clarity. Record player henciiet el sizes end types of records.

RAW'

A small deposit will hold your 
selection until Christmas.
FREE HOME TRIAL!

WHITE STORES, INC.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

i r S E T  READY 10

Fire sto ne Special Purchase
Nationally Famous Brand

ALL-CHROME M IXER
with two Sfalnlosg Stool Bowls

Rog. $49.95

•  Ten kitchen-tested speeds—Finger-tip control
•  Direct power drive—No owkword ottexhmenH
•  Portable mixing head for extra convenience
•  Grinder attochment Indvded free
o AU-<hrome finish, caiVt chip, deot, 

peel or crock-ever!

Pay Only $3.00 Do*;vn-$1.25 a Week

Save on this Firestone
SPECIAl PURCHASE

Patnoue Nottonol Brond

10-CUP
COFFEE-
M AKER

Reg. $16.9S Value

99
$1.00 Dewn

Compare Theie Features
•  Flavor Regulator Control •  Aluminum Finish
• Graduated Cup Markings •  No-drip Spout
• Automatic Signal Light e DetcKhoble Cord

I
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a t T i r r s t o n e
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55. ’ 1 M 9 9
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A n o th e r Firestone Special
Famous Notional Brand

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

$ 1 .0 0  D M

All Thpso Outstandieg
•  Control Seleetor for B o K d a d i
•  Convenient FingeMlp Releoee Mnob
•  Speciol Troy for eoey removal of
•  Oleoming Chrome FinMy soiilroellng
•  Underwriters laboroforlet Approved

Vt" ELECTRIC

a 7(
• wire wheel bmefc

• 1/4* high qealNy dilH a grinding wheel
• nuxlRary side handle a 1 1
a 6-pc. adapter 
a rubber dies 

a lambs wool bonnet 
a two buffina wheele

a 2 smoN woewted i
•  point mixer
• heriaental drlR M
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LO O KIN G 'EM O VER GRID PICKS

TKRRY BRENNAN

Hornung Will 
Play, Insists 
Terry Brennan

R ^ r d :
Big S^rinfs-Midland 
Odcssa-Abilene 
Phillips-ljcvelland 
Sweetwater-Colorado City 
Snydcr-Lake View 

; Coahoma-Rotan 
Roscoe-Stanton 

' Ariz. State-Tex. Western 
Arkansas-Rice 

, Army-W&M 
Auburn-Miss. State 
Baylor-Texas 
Brown-Cornell 
Cincinnati Wichita 
Dartmouth-Columbia 
Detroit-Drake 
Duke-Navy
Georgia Tech-Tennessee 
HSU-West Tex. State 
Houston-Tulsa 
Kansds-Nebraska 
Kentucky-Vanderbilt 
l^U-Okla. A&M 
Marquette-Kansas State 
Mary land-Clomson 
Mich. State-Purdue 
Michigan-Illinois 
Minnesota-Iowa 
Missoari-Colorado 
N. Car. State-S. Carolina 
N. Texas-McMurry 
Ohio State-Indiana 
Oregon-Wash. State 
Penn. State-Boston U. 
Pittsburgh-Notre Dame

SOl'TH REND Ind, .t' — Paul 
Hornung, Notre Danu's star quar
terback, naghl not be at his fa
vorite position Saturday when the 
Iri.sh meet I'itt but -he'll play 
somewhere ''

Coach Terry Brennan last night 
spiked reports that Hornung would 
make only a token appearance 
acainst the Panthers because of 
an injured thunil>

• We need him too much to let 
him sit on the Itench.”  said Bren
nan ' If he can t play at quarter-, 
hack then 11 use htm at fullback '
or at halfbadc - Cal-Califorma

If the Irish M 5* lose one more SMU-Texat A4M 
p n ie  It will be the worst season jstanford-Oregon State 
jn their footbaU history. The only ( Svracuse-Holy Cross 
time they lost five games ‘x ' f " ' ' e ! '  
wa-s In 1933, lexas lecn -rtu

Hornung first dislocated his left 
thumb when M i c h i g a n  State 
whipped the Irish 47-14. With Okla
homa the opponent the following 
week, Brennan then said Hor- 
pung would be used at another 
backileld post if he couldn't han
dle the snap from center in the 
Irish split T clfense 

Homurg, h o w e v e r ,  quarter
backed most of the Oklahoma 
fame. The Iri.sh lost 40-0.

That far this week. Hornung 
has had difficulty with the thumb, 
which was reinjured in a 33-7 loss 
to Navy Saturday, .‘'ophomore Bob 
WUliams has been working out at 
quarterback

Tulane-AIabama
Va. Tech-Wake Forest
Virginia-N. Carolina
Washington-UCLA
W. Virginia-VMI
Wisconsin-Northwestern
Yale-Penn

Tech Freshmen 
Play Buttons

HE'S A  JUNIOR

Whlpkey Pickle Henry Yatea McMlIlin Hinton Hart
I2S7-1I5) (234-128) (240-1221 (23»-l'23) (236-126) (220-117) (247-llS)
Midland Big Spring Big Spring Midland Big Spring Midland Big Spring
Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
l.«velland l.«velland Levelland Phillips Phillips I.«velland
Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater , Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater
Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder
Rotan Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Rotan Rotan Rotan
Stanton Stanton Roscoe Stanton Roscoe Roscoe Roscoe
Tex. Western Tex Western Aril. State Ariz State Texas Western Tex. Western Tex^s Wc.stern
Arkansas ftice Arkansas Rice Arkansas Arkansas Rice
.\rniy Army Army Army Army Army Army

■Auburn .Vnburn .Auburn Auburn Miss. Stale .Auburn Auburn
Baylor Jta>lor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Uornell Cornell Cornell Brown Cornell Brown Brown
VVichit.'i Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati ,  Cincinnati
Columbia Columbia Columbia Columbia Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth ,
Detroit Detroit Detroit De^oit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Duke Duke Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Tennessee Georgia Tech Tennessee Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
West Tex. Slate West Tex St.afe We.st Tex. State West Tex, Slate West Tex. Statd West Tex. Stale West Tex. Stat̂
Houston Houston Houston Houston Tulsa Houston Houston
Nebraska Nebras'ea Nebraska Kansas Nebraska Kansas Kansa.s
Kentucky Kentucky Vanderbilt Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky
IJ5U i.qu LSU LSi; LSU I^U 15U
Marquette Marquette Kansas State Kansas State Marquette Kamsas State Kansas State
Clem.son Clem.soii Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Mich. State Mich. Stale Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State
Michigan Illinois Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Iowa Iowa Minne.sota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Cdlorado Colorado Colorado
S Carolina Car. State S Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina S. Carolina
Me Murry Texas N. Texas N. Texas McMurrv N. Texas N. Texas
Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Wash. State Oregon Oregon Wash. State Oregon Oregon Oregon
Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Notre Dame Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton
Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal Southern Cal
Texas A&M Texas A&M SMU SMU Texas *A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M
Stanford Stanford Stanford Stanford Symford Stanford Stanford
Syracu.se Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syra^se Syracuse Syracu.se
TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane
Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Virginia Tech Va. Tech Va. Tech
N. Carolina Virginia N. Carolina Virginia N Carolina Virginia’’ ,N. Carolina
UL'LA i:CLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
W. Virginia W Virginia W Virginia W Virginia W. Virginia W. Virginia W. Virginia
Northwestern Northwestern Wisconsin Wi.sconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Northwestern
Vale Vale Va!e Penn Penn Yale Yale

Trip To Bowl 
Up for Grabs 
In Big 10 Go

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald , ,ThurA. Nov. ^956

Steers Taper Off 
In Grid Drills

. By JIM KLOBUCHAR
MINNEAPOLIS tfl -  A pair of 

football do-it-y o u r s e l f  experts 
vaguely disguised as T-formation 1 
quarterbacks but carrying th e  
tools of the old f.nshioned single 
wing tailback, bump together Sat
urday in the Rose Bowl payoff be
tween Minnesota and Iowa.

The central figures in the na
tionally televised battle are Min
nesota's Bobby Cox and Iowa’s 
Kenny Ploen.

Where the thought of running 
with the ball might once have of
fended the T quarterbacks. Cox 
and Ploen make a habit of it, and 
a productive one.

True, Cox operates from Minne
sota's split-T, which requires the 
quarterback to leg it with the rest 
of the backs. With Cox, though, 
it's more than a duty. He’s mak
ing a career out of it.

For the last three games the 
Gopher junior has averaged around 
20 carries a game, for about 4.5 
yards a clip. He has been Minne
sota’s major running threat since 
he first broke into the starting 
lineup three weeks ago.

His passing reputation prevents 
enemy defcn.ses from ganging up 
against his running plays and his 
knack for digging out a couple of 
extra yards helps him in the tough 
situations.

Ploen.handles himself in much 
the same fashion. A year ago he 
was lost behind another fine 
Hawkeye quarterback. Jerry Rci- 
chow. This season has done as 
much or more than Reichow ever 
did.

In 45 carries, he has averaged 
5 8 yards a crack. He has com
pleted 13 passes for 173 yards and 
rolled up more than 400 yards 
total offen.se.

The Big Spring Steers took it 
relatively easy in workouts Wed
nesday, after two days on body 
contact work earlier in the week.

The local team goes through its 
plays and takes kiiicing and punt
ing drills in full battle dress this 
afternoon, as it winds up practice 
for its game with Midland h e r e  
Friday night.

Coaches are still concerned with 
the task of stopping Midland’s pow
er thrusts up the middle. Wahoo
McDaniel has departed the B u 11- 

uidog club but such power runners 
as Bob Boyce, Bob Hiilin and Fred
dy Hedges are still with Audrey 
Gill’s team.

Neider Allows 
Hawaii For Him

Don Stephenson Of Wreck Is 
Named Lineman Of Week

Charlie Devans 
Turns To Golf

Back's Best Gain 
Came On A Jump

WILLIAMSBURG. Va. <-fl — 
Charlie Sidwcll, William and Ma- 

I ry’s star football' halfback, once 
. jumped from an airplane and 
: found his parachute wouldn’t open.
I Sidwcll was a paratrooper in 

BROOKLINE. Mass, t f—Charlie' the Korean War. One day ^ rin g
elr puDevens, who went directly f r o m  a flight over Korea. Sidwelf pull-

LUBBOCK (SC '-Texas Tech's 
freshmen make their first home 
appearance of the season in meet 
Ing the Hardin-Simmons Buttons 
here Thursday night.

Coach Tom Hamm's Picadors 
haven't played a game since Sep
tember, when th ^  dropped con
tests to San Angelo and Tyler 
Junior colleges.

In the Tech backfield will prob
ably be quarterback Ronnie Rice 
t t  Lefon. halves Mickey Barron 
of Childresi and Jerry Creager of 
Ptcoa, Forest Johnson of Kilgore, 
of Dwayne Powell of Lamesa, and 
fullback Wallace Miller of Kilgore.

If Marlin’s Bobby Martinez has 
recovered from an ankle injury 
he'D start at right end, with the 
left end position taken by Clyde 
Evatt of Eastland or Jimmy Alii- 
eon of Amarillo. Otherwise, Alli
son will go to right end

Remainder of the Lne will in
clude Bobby Cline of Belton and 
Homer Rosenbaum of Abilene, 
tackles: Ed Strickland of Pampa 
or Aubrey Conner of Waco and 
Gene Lay of San Angelo’s Lake- 
view, guards; and Harlan Scott of 
Odessa and Charles Flanagin of 
Domas, center

Definitely sidelined with injuries 
wiO be halfback Joe Legette of 
Tyler and tackle Billy Sisk of 
LewiavilJe.

Only comparative score favors

Br Th* Auocialad Pr*M

Georgia Tech’s junior center. 
Don Stephenson, who is credited 
with some of the fine defensive 
play that helped keep the Yellow 
.lackets in the ranks of the unde
feated and untied last Saturday.

was in dire straits in the first ■ 
half

Stephenson, a 21 year-old. IW- 
pounder from Bessemer, Al.i . 
made what probably was a touch
down saving tackle after .Sonny 
J u r g e n s o n .  Duke quarterba''k

I was named Associated Press lin^ passed to end Bill Thompson
man of the week today.

Tech, which f i n a l l y  crashed 
through a rugged Duke defense in 
the fourth quarter for the touch 
down that brought a 7-0 victory.

Pirates Figure 
They'll Do Better

Thompson eluded several tack- 
ler.s. but Stephen.son f i n a l l y  
stopped him on the Tech Ifi How 
ever, Duke pounded to a first 
down on the five. Stephenson, a 
good, speedy linebacker, was in 
on three of the four tackles with

PITTSBURGH. Pa tft -  ” 1 ex ! 
pect further improvement in the j 
Pittsburgh Pirates for 1957.”  says 
General Manager Joe Brown fol
lowing his first season in that post 

“ We learned this year that Ron
nie Kline is a major league pitch
er and that Bill Mazeroski can do 
the job for us at second base *1110 
acquisition of Bill Virdon for cen
ter field was another thing that 
helped us ”

"W e need a little more depth 
aU
battle of it next year.”  says Man
ager Bobby Bragan 

The Pirates finished seventh aft
er four yean in the National 
League cellar.

ACC Cage Team 
Hard At Work

ABILENf' 'S T '—With the open
ing of the. haskethall season only- 
one month away Coach Dee .Nutt 
of Abilene Christian College has 
cut the Wildcat haskethall squad 
to 28 men

Coach Nutt said, "The boys are 
hitting good, but we need a lot

stopped the Blue Devils cold at 
that point He was credited with 
12 tackles during the game.

A runner-up for lineman honors 
i.s Bill Glass. 218-pound Baylor 
guard, who played a tremendous 
game although his team was 
f^ged 7-6 by Texas Christian.

Glas.s. who was at the lineback
er position for the first lime, is 
described by Baylor Coach Sam 
Boyd as the most versatile line
man he ever saw. He was credited 
with making or assisting in 24 
tackles

Others mentioned for exception
al play included Ted Gray, Okla
homa. Buddy Dial, Rice, Sam Val
entine. Penn State. Dennis Goeh-

Harvard to pitch for the 1932 Van 
kccs, will be tournament chairman 
when the 1957 U. S. Amateur Golf 
Championship is held at the coun
try club here Devens was witu the 
Yankees through 1934. Appearing 
in 16 games during a three-year 
.span, he won five games and lost 
three.

ed his ripcord on a jump and 
nothing happened 

After falling 800 feet through the 
air, Sidwcll tried again in desper
ation. This time the parachute 
opened, and he glided to earth.

Sidwell is a 210-pound junior 
from Portsmouth. Va.

Brothers Compete 
At Same Position

LARAMIE. Wyo. — There's 
brotherly love among two candi
dates for the tailback job on the 
University of Wyoming football 
team.

Jim Crawford, a two-year veter-

He Got His String 
Back But No Fish

HONOLULU Oft — Brim-full of 
confidence, members of the head- 
line-grabbing U.S. Olympic track 
and field team pranced through 
their paces in workouts here be
fore flying on to Australia last 
night.

Shot putter Bill Neider of Kan
sas University uncorked what he 
culled ‘‘ the nine best tosses of my 
life.”

He had two of 61 feet. 6 inches, 
and seven others that topped his 
previous best of 60-3**.

"This is the best day I ’ve ever 
had. They ought to hold the Olym
pics here.”  he said.

Most of the other athletes 
worked out in the balmy weather 
at Punahou school field, while the 
walkers took to the highways, 
astounding motorists with their 
swiveling strides.

A fourth plane with weight-Uft- 
ing. rowing and water polo squads 
and team officials was to arrive 
last night. Three other planes will 
follow in the week-long airlift to 
Australia

All contingents have about 36 
hours in Hawaii for leg-stretching 
and sightseeing.

In addition, athletes from a 
dozen other nations are passing 
through this week on the way to 
Melbourne.

Hurdler Jack D a v i s ,  who 
dropped a narrow deci.sion to Har
rison Dillard in the 1952 games 
at Hebinki, pau.sed during a work
out to predict, “ there will be no 
photo finish this time”

Davis, the * world record-holder 
for the* llO-meter hurdles with a 
13 4 second mark, .said he is aim
ing for a "sure shot”  fini.sh, and 
expects his stiffest competition 
from his own teammates. Joel 
Shankle and Lee Calhoun.

Big Spring’s jo b ’ s more*com- 
plex due to the fact that two of its 
halfbacks -  Wayne Fields a n d  
Ronnie Phillips -  are out for the

*'^^ lds was the leading ground 
gainer for the year, although only 
a sophomore.  ̂ , .

Johnny Janak will be ready to 
go at one of the positions but tome 
of the defensive performers —Mys 
like Jerry McMahen and Bobby 
Lawdprmilk — will have to be 
used at the other spot.

There remained the o u t s i d e 
possibility that the mentors would 
switch ̂ i l l y  Johnson to halfback 
and leCJimmy Evans and Frank 
Powell run the club.

Johnson is a fine ball earner 
and could go at any position in the 
secondary.

Bobby Suggs, who has been go
ing both ways with the Steers, may 
see action only on offense this 
week due to the fact that he has 
missed several days of practii’* 
this week. . . .

Despite the illness and injuries, 
the Steers remain in excellent 
spirits and could spring a clas.sic 
upset at the expense of Midland.

It appears their last chance to 
win a ball game this year.

D  I V  I D  ■  N  D  S

CUT COSTS
OH M i l  I N I U I A M C I  

CAU U» AlOUT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

J07 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Y e a r  'R o u n d  A ir  ( o n d ilin n e n
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8231

ring. Texas AAM and T o m m y G i r y b u l l .  Wyo.  is t h e  
• '^'leading candidate for the post.

.Some of his toughest competition 
comes from his young brother. Jer-

Gentry, SMU

ry. a 165-pound sophomoreYoung Fan Became 
A Top Pro Player Two-Sport Stor

DETROIT (-ft — On a 19.  ̂Dallas 
visit by the Detrpit Linns, a young 
f.in got a job as helper to the 
club’s equipment man. Six years

RICHMOND. Va -  Pat Lam- 
berti, a starting tackle on the I'ni- 
versity of Richmond football team 
not only stars on the gridiron but

BERKELEY SPRINGS, W Va 
.h — Police officer A Brooke 
Dythe sure had a line day's fish
ing He baited his hook with sweet 
corn, dropiicd it in the Cacapon 
River and came up with six fish, 
all on a fish stringer 

l The stringer had slipp«>d from 
I the h.mds of J. E. Kidwcll and E 
I \V Van Dyke and they gave up 
afier grappling for it 

In the barlHT shop the next day 
Kidwell met Dyche who began 
talking about his crazy luck. Well. 
Dyche brought Kidwell back his 
stringer, but tne fish’  They were 
eaten the previous day

Galveston Site
GALVESTON (Jfv-State Golden 

Gloves headquarters announced i 
yesterday that Galveston will be 
the site of the 1957 regional Golden , 
Gloves Tournament. '

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-In Mindow South of Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

____ . ,  J i .  I of work on our ball handling andaround and we 11 make a real

Each Touchdown
Howard McChesney’* B u t t o n  a i * *  * rv

to San Ange- Means A DanceHArdin-Simmons lost 
k) 19-7, and the Tech team lost to '
the Rama 27-0 ! NORMAN. Okla (^—Jim Eppvr

Admission will be I I  for adults | son, a Choctaw Indian student at
and SO cents for high school and 
jroaoger students. Activity books 
will Admit Tech students.

Oklaggies Have 3 
Named WoodBoys

STILLWATER. Okla OP -  When 
Oklahoma Aggie football coach 
cu ff Speegle knocks on Wood, he 
ban a purpose.

Three of hit players are named 
Wood. There’s Everett, Duane and 
Jim. A1.SO on the team is an Un
derwood, Dwaine

the University of Oklahoma, does 
a victory dance in full tribal re
galia after each Sooner touchdown.

It’s a tough job and Epperson 
insists that he has to train for it.

•'With the national champions 
rolling, 1 get to dance a lot.”  he 
sighed after Oklahoma made )0 
touchdowns again.st Kansas State

Corolina Home
GREENSBORO, N C. UP — The 

■tat# of North Carolina is “ home” 
for 106 of the 443 players on the 
pre-oeason football rorters of the 
eight colleges in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference

World Series Had 
Crowds Of 345,903

NEW YORK OP -  The 1956 
World Series attracted a total of 
345,903 paid admissions. The larg
est crowd was 73,977 for the Satur
day game in Yankee Stadium. The 
best previous one-day Series crowd 
was 78.102 at Cleveland's Munici
pal stadium for the fourth and, 
final game against the New York |

with the workouts 
"We are going to work hard this 

week in an effort to bring the boys 
into better shape There will be a 
lot of running and scrimmage. 
Coach Nutt added 

Two of the WiMcats have been 
on the ailing list. Bobby Petty has 
nissed workouts the past several 

i>$ with tonsiUtis, and "Rooster " 
nerson. all - conference guard. 

,.s a lip infection that has kept 
nim sidelined

Also missing from the workouts 
is Leon Morgan, 2nd team all-con
ference forward, who i.s playing 
tackle on the football team He 
will join the squad the week of the 
first game |

The wildcats will play three dif 
ferent schedules this season—ver 
sily, B-Team and Freshman. Coach 
Nutt has set up the B-team slate 
mainly to give some of the varsi'v 
squad members more game exper 
ience. The freshman card is to give 
first-year cagers needed experi
ence.

Nutt will shift his players to the 
various teams on the ha.sis of their 
quality of play In this way a 
freshman could play on either 
the varsity or B-tcam.

There have been two changes 
in the previously announced varsi
ty schedule The McDonald Scots 
of Lake Charles. I-a , have been 
scheduled for a home game Jan 
19, and Memphis Naval .Station has

later, the youngster is one of the; also docs well in the ring. Lam- 
top rookies for the Liens He is berti, 210 pounds and 6 foot 2 from 
I>on Mcllhenny, the club's third Woodhridge, N J , holds the Gold- 
draft choice from Southern Metho- en Gloves heavyweight crown in ,

I Virginia *dist

J A M E S  L I T T L E
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

StaU NaUI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

The experts*
choice

S E A S O N ^ S

Giants, Oct. 2. 1954

Morris' Climb Is Blocked 
By Isaac Logart Of Cuba

CHICAGO Ifl-CIarence (Duke) 
H an if ' attempted climb in the 
welterweight ranks was blocked 
but night k ; Cuban Lssar Logart, 
who etopped the 24-ycar-okl De- 
tielt bopOtal ia the aeventh round. 

Lofart, f o u r t h  rated 147- 
r, danced and par- 

wtth hu ioexperienced foe 
fire  rather dull rounds of 

10. Then he set him 
■  Ibr the TKO la .the sixth 
A  9T —“ H  W t ew gh i Harris 

M tba cUa nahtway in the 
Harris haroljr lasted out

into action, scoring with a left and 
straight right that drove Harris

decided to drop basketball there 
bv canceling the Dec. 8 game with 
ACC

T1n» B Tram arlipdit#
Dw.
I>c
Dee.
Jiin.
Jtn.
J«n.
Jun.

kaped

er his gloves, which he had been 
holding near his face throughout 
the bi^t to ward off Logart’s 
counterpunche.s

Logart smashed a left hook and 
another right to Harris’ face and 
the Detroiter reeled Into the cor
ner.

Logart went in for the kill but 
Referee Walter Brightmore halted 
the fight.

I/igart outweighed Harris 148 
pnunda to 140.

Jan 
I Jan.

reb
Feb.
Feb

Dec
Dec,
Dec.
Jan.
Jan

3 Rantrr Junior Coll. AblUne
7 Dyriii AF Abilfrw*
11 riiico Junior Coll Clkfo
n Howard Payno Abllenr

Ranger Jr. Coll. Hangar
4 Howard Payne Bm’woorl
R Claco Jr. Coll Abtipr.r
10 W a y 1 n n d Abllanf

12 Tarleton Jr. Coll
25 Howard Co Jr. Coll Abllrn^
20 S Angelo Jr. Coll Abilene
29 Howard Co. Jr CoH B Bprlng
7 D ye « Air Force B Abilene
• Mldweitem U Abilene
14 8 ngefc) Jr Coll A An .
14 8 Angelo Jr Coll 9 An .
15 MMwealem U Abilene
10 Tarleton Jr Coll Ab lin t
fr^tkinaR arlieOaW la a« f«llawa:
s Ranger Jr Coll. Abllme
7 Dyeat AF Ba«r Abilene
11 Claco Jr CoU Cisco

t Ranger Jr. Coll Banter$ Claco Jr. Coll Abilene
11 Tarleton Jr. Coil .A(e vtlle
B Howard Co. Jr Coll Ab
M 8 Angelo Jr Coll Ab
« How Co Jr Coll n Apr
7 Dygaa AF Baae Abilene *
14 a. Angoio Jr. Con. ft An 1
M TarMoa Jr. OoU. Abtlene

G IV E  A N D  S E R V E
a , n d

A Iso ovaikhlt
as n Kontucky K tN T U C K V  BOURBON A T  ITS  BEST

BUndoi Whiskey • New Bottle • New Carton • Special G ift Case
THE HILL t  HILL COM PANY, DIVISION OF N A T IO N A L DISTILLERS PRODtiCTS CORP., LO U IS VILLE, K Y .-K E N T U C K Y  
STRAIGHT BOURBON W H IS K EY -B O T H  N P M O F-T C EN TU C K Y  BLEND ED W HISKEY. G S g GRAIN N EU TR AL SPIRITS

M A Y F I E L K  

F O I  U - S T A R  

T R I M  O A T S

Here’ s the greatest news 
yet for men who are 
looking for comfort and 
good gro o m in g -th e  
nation’s most reliable 
consumer testing agency 
has just rated Mayfield 
topcoats tops in appear
ance, wearability, and 
overall quality. Come in 
while our stock of fine 
coats is complete and 
get the details.

J .  M A V P I E L L  

l o u r  S ta r

Prices at

l o u r  S ta r  
LOTHES $39.50
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AH Eyes In SSvest 
On Dallas Saturday

By The Assecleted Frees
The last two teams with perfect records In Southwest Conference play — Texas A&M and SMV — clasli 

at Dallas Saturday.
The Mustangs have dropped a couple but the Aggies have only been tied in season play. A4M la favor

ed for the championship after victories over TCU, Baylor and Arkansas.
The Ponies nipp^ Rice and Texas.
Rice, still clutching a chance at the title with only one league loss, tries Arkansas this weekend. TCU, 

also with a slim chance at the championship, tries Texas Tech.
Aggie Coach Bear Bryant complained Wednesday that his flrrt team “ didn't look sharp offensively at 

all”  again.st freshmen running SMU defenses.
Bryant praised his second and third units and quarterback Bobby Conrad and halfback Carlos Esquivel.

'SMU worked on offensive maneuvers, with emphasis on the passing game. Coaches said end Willard 
Dewveall and guard Smitty Kellar are on the doubtful list.

Bentley Leads 
Tech Against
TGtfGridders 4To Be X^rowned

I

This One Didn't Get Away
W llry  Purkrtt. I.abbork, and his brother-in-law, Eugene Long. 
Route No. I, didn't let tb it M-pound ra tfltb  get away, but they had 
their hands full landing him. The big boy was booked on a drop 
line at Chriitoval. F or M  minutes Puckett and Long labored can- 
tiously until they succeeded In getting the fish In their motorboat. 
In addition, they caught five  {-pound channel cat.

Rice held its final rough work
out with punts and punt returns 
getting attention. The squad flies 
to Fort Smith, Ark., Friday a n d  
goes to Fayetteville Saturday 
morning.

Arkansas received a blow when 
end Teddy Souter came down 
with an attack of appendicitis. A 
regular for three seasons, Souter 
definitely will miss the Rice gome. 
Charles Witworth was moved up.

Coach Jafk Mitchell said he was 
pleased with the team's work, 
however. “ We've had two of the 
best practices we've had all year 
and the boys are in good spirits," 
he said.

Baylor ran an offensive scrim
mage against the reserves. Coach
es laid quarterbacks Carroll Over- 
ton, Bobby Jones and Buddy 
Humphrey were hitting on their 
passes with Overton looking espe
cially sharp.

Fullback Charley Dupre, out 
with gn ankle injury, was running 
at his old speed.

The oft-b e a t e n  Longhorns 
worked without pass in prepara
tion for the Bears. Walt Fondren 
doubled as halfback and quarter
back. Vince Matthews, No. 2 quar
terback, is out with a ligament 
torn against SMU Saturday.

Quarterback Chuck Curtis was 
back in harness for TCU. Curtis 
sprained an ankle Tuesday and 
coaches were afraid he wouldn't 
be able to play Saturday.

Coach Abe Martin had Dick 
Finney alternating with Curtis 
during the long offensive drill 
W edn^ay, however.

LUBBOCK (SC) — Big G e n e  
Bentley, Texas Tech's 240-pound 
fullback from Panhandle, has sur
ged into the rushing leadership of 
the Red Raiders who meet Texas 
Christian University here Saturday 
afternoon.

Bentley's 82 yards in Tech's 13-13 
tie with Oklahoma A&M last week 
sent his total to 175 on 43 tries. 
That’s an average of 4.1 yards a 
try. Best in the yards-per-tiy cate
gory is halfback Duke Friable of 
Memphis, whose 119 against t h e  
Aggies gave him 133 for the season 
on 18 tries, for a 7.6 mark. Be
tween Bentley and Friable is full
back Doug Duncan of Wellington, 
who has 147 on 38 tries for a 3.9 
average.

Don Williams’ extra point gave 
the quarterback from Graham the 
scoring leadership over Buddy Hill 
of Lubbock, 16 points to 15.

Otherwise the leaders are t h e  
same: Hill in passing (20 of 41 for 
270 yards and 49 per cent), punt
ing (38.3 average), and total of
fense (320 yards); end Ken Vakey 
of San Antonio in pass receiving 
(8 for 103 yards); halfback Ronnie 
Herr of Muenster in kickoff re
turns <24.5 average on 4); Wil
liams in punt returns <12.4 average 
on 7), and guard Ray Howard In 
pass Interceptions (3 for 71 yards).

Incidentally. Tech in six games 
has now intercepted nine passes, 
or two more than the Raiders did 
all last season.

As a team Tech is rushing 160 
yards a game, and averaging 65 
yards a contest through the air. 
The Raiders have permitted 237 
rushing yards a game and 69 pass
ing.

Big Spring (Toxoi) H«rald, Thun.,-Wov. 8, 1956 7-B
............. —  " j . ”  ' -------------------  ■ -

More Than 30  Champions
Friday'

By HAROLD V. RATU FF
Ptm* Sport* Editor

Four district champions already 
have been determine and more 
than 30 are due to be crowned 
this week as Texas schoolboy foot
ball moves toward the playoffs.

Ysleta in AAAA, Perrytoa in AA to determine their titles by Nov.
and Henrietta a n d  Groveton in 
CHass A are ready to move into 
championship play.

There are 93 districts in the four 
divisions with Classes AA and A

EIGHTH GRADERS TAKE  
ON CRO CKETT A T 6:00

The Eighth Grade Yearlings get I touchdown al] season, that against 
one of their last chances to enter I Sweetwater.
the victory column In a 6 o’clock 
engagement with Crockett of Odes
sa here this evening.

In their last start, the locals were 
defeated by Lamesa, 14-0, but 
showed much improvement in the 
contest.

Lack of an offense has sorely 
handicapped the Yearlings all sea
son. They have scored only one

O D ESSA  IS N E X T

New Toggery Here 
For Yearling 11

Game's Starting 
Time Moved Up

FORSAN (SC) — Starting time 
of the Forsan-Garden City District 
8 six-man football game here Fri
day has been moved forward to 
7:30 pm., it has been announced

The Buffs will be trying to nail 
down second place In the stand
ings.

Costa Is Signed
HOUSTON UF — Texas Boxing 

Enterprises announced yesterday 
that Paul Jorgenson of Houston 
and Carmelo (Tosta of New York

10-round

The Ninth Grade Yearlings could I week, the local club boasts a 5- 
be tough for anyone to handle thU! 2 2 won-lost-tied record Their other 

. ; \o%% was at the hands of Andrews
j  g a In September.

S lu in g  f r o m  a 19-6 e ea YearUngs have outscored ■ h i v * a
handed them by Lamesa l a s t  opposition, 185 points ‘ o 109. here Nov, 20 
week, the Yearlings close out their 
home season at 7 30 pm. Satur
day against Crockett of Odessa.

That should give the local ath
letes incentive enough to .‘ ebound 
In addition, however, they’ve been 
issued new imiforms. which they’ll 
show off before the home folks for 
the first and Ust Ume this week 

The toggery is scarlet, w i t h  
white numerals. The Yearlings 
opened the season in faded red 
uniforms, some in such bad shape 
that adhesive tape had to be used 
to finish out some of the lettering 

The Yearlings will, no doubt, 
have to be 'high' for this game, 
since Crockett is supposed to have 
the best club in Odessa 

Following this contest, the sear- 
lings close out with road games 
against Snyder and Bowie of Odes

Longhorn Football 
Crown Is At Stake

By Th* A*iocUU*d Pr***
Kilgore and Corpus Christ! Del 

Mar clash at Corpus Christ! Satur
day in a game that could decide 
the Longhorn Conference cham
pionship.

Kilgore is undefeated in two 
conference tests. Del Mar has a 
7-7 tie in the only game played— 
with Tyler.

Victoria meetl Wharton at Vic
toria.

Tyler plays Northeastern Okla
homa A4M at Tyler Thursday.

Public Invited 
To Aggie Film

Texas A&M ex-s t u d e n t s are 
showing a football film tonight 
that should attract a lot of interest 
everywhere with grid fans.

Booked for 7:30 p.m. at the Girl 
Scout Hut, the movie features the 
Texas Aggie-TCU game in its en
tirety. The public, as always, is 
invited to bis in attendance and 
there is no charge.

The Aggies won the game. 7-6. 
on a field made soggy by heavy 
rains. The victory compelled the 
nation's football writers to give 
the Aggies a loftier rating in 
their nation-wide poDs and the Col
lege Station team hasn't let them 
down since that time.

Last week's films, featuring the 
tie game between A&M and Hous
ton, were projected on Friday 
night but the date has b e e n  
moved forward this week to avoid 
conflict with the game between Big 
Spring and Midland.

Norton Is Sick
GALVESTON (il» — A former 

Texas A&M football coach. Homer 
Norton, is in John Sealy Hospital 
for treatment of stomach ulcers 
Norton authors the syndicated 
column “ Football ’ ’ Doctors said 
it would probably be Thanksgiving 
before he could see the Aggies 
play again.

D IA L  A M  4 -2 5 0 3  
For Free D elirery

PRESENTS DUNKEL'S FOOTBALL RATINGS

sa
Despite their loss to Lamesa last

Wild Game May 
Be Transported

AUSTIN tf)— The Game C<^-| 
tnlaalao has set In motion a pJm  , 
to make certain game available j 
to hunters In areas presently void

Wild turtey and deer from wer- 
populated areas will be avaiteble 
to landowners upon payment oi 
trapping and transportaUon wits. 
Game will be trapped «nd deli^ 
ered to landowners to be released 
for restocking purposes.

The plan would ,
Provide game in ovcrpopulaiea i 

ranges a chance to survive in new j 
areas.

Make game available to hunwrs | 
in areas which do not at present 
provide hunting. . • I

Give landowners a chance to uv | 
crease income from their land 
through the sale of hunUrg iMses.

Turkeys wlU be delivered for 
about $12 each and deer for $35 
a head, based on average trap
ping and transportation costa.

The plan will also serve as a 
.supplement to the commission • 
regular deer and turkey restock
ing proKcts.

The commission said the plan 
simplifies and streamlines re
stocking programs for those f i l 
ing to pay operation costs. It will 
niake game available to many 
landownen who fail to qualify un
der the regular rartocklng pr^ 
gram which requires exceptional
ly large areas, a closed seos*”  
usually off five years and strict 
habiUt conditions.

Under the new plan, no doeed 
season or habitat approval is re
quired, nor are there requlrenwts 
for minimum sIm  of release ntee.

No orders will be accepted for 
less than 10 turkeys or 10 deer. 
There is no maximum. Payment 
for ' trapping and transportation 
rooet be m a ^  to the coinmissiop 
IB Bdreoce.

RoHf PtH M tw

AMONG TOP 150
m iD A Y . NOV-EMBER • 

OWMh'ton • r i t  111) Rkhmond . M l  
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER I*

Air r o m  .  T1 T (Ml Whlttlar .  *41 J 
ArkanM* *fTJ I 4i R lr« M4
Army . _  4 (Ml Wm SMary •* (
AutHini _  **1 • I t i MIw Stat* t9 i
BaTlor _  •M t ilS lT ra a *  ______ U I
B ow lta rn  *Ta • (111 Oh to U. __  K t
Brown .  • «  T ( » i CnmaU _ f t  4
ClaclaaaU 'T t 1 ( t l Wlchiu _ Ta I
Clanaon _  M S (111 M inland *r7 1
Coteal* — *11S (Ml euchMU _  n  T 
CMPartfls •M I  it l l  San lorn  S4 «  4 
Ootorado _  S4 1 (U l tDmouri .  *tl * 
Connartlr^ •TJI (111 WnrtaitKH >1 4 
Darlnwutk *M I  ( SI Caliambta .  *0 1
Dalawars .  *WT (IS) RulEvra __  S4 I
Dmvar _  *t- 4 ( t l Biis. Yeuns O  1
D*trn«t __  *ta S <tai Draka _____  $i S
Duka ___  •sat ( «| N a v y ______Sn f
rierida . .  * lt t  S HSi r.aorda   sa *
riOTlda St. * t s i  itvi runnaa   (MS
Traana 81 *TOS ilSi Cal Poly _  sa S 
Ot. Tach. * lt l  * ( t l Tannnaaaa 104 I
BouatoaU. *tt 4 ( Si T u '* * ---- U  t
Idaho______TS S ( 01 I-tah Stat* ts S
Kanaat — *M 4 (III N'vbraaka _  tS 4 
Kanaat t l  .  MS 1101 Marquatt* *S* S 
Kant ttata TU  'Sli B-Wallaca *4SS 
Kanturky *S3 S i oi V'andarbUt tS 1
Lahlah ___ * t l S (Ml Alkiicht .  41 I
LR  U. ____ *11 4 ( 11 oua. ASM SO S
M l«n l. O. *tS S ( II  Dayton _ 70 S
MIrhIara *IM 4 ( Si nNno4* ____ St S
MlaMNa** *IM.1 (I I I  Purdu* __  V71
Mtnnaaota * m  I • l i  low* __ ions
MlialatiMi M 1 (S t ManphIML *7t I 
MlaaRuUth'n M7 (t l )  TrinIty.Ts. *7M 
N. Carallna S4S ( 1) VM nlla _  *Mil 
N. Tanas S t TS S (tt l McMurry .  *S4 I
Okioatat* *1MS (111 In d ian s__ 71*
Oklahoma 111 S (471 low* Stat* MS 
orasaa ... *S4J (ITI W id i Stat* 711 
Omoas S t  IMS < t l  eiMltnrd _  *M 4 
Pana sue* *VI4 (ST) RaMon U. .  70 S 
Pttt«horsk *M J (IS) IM r*  Dam* n  l 
TVInraton .  *M.t (SSI Ranard .  . (U.( 
8 Carolina .  *4 1 (M l N C  Stat* *74 7 
So Caltf. .  *1018 ( it l  California .  St S 
SXIxmla nk *Tt S (U ) MrNrva* R( m  | 
SpruWfiaM 70.1 I l i  N M'pshir* * «  t 
Ryraruaa .  *M .I (Slj Holy Crnaa 74 I  
Tamp* St *MS < M Tan Waath M I 
Tavat ASM lOM <tl) S M U .  .  *S1 I 
T C U. « J (M l Tan«.T*eh *74 1
Tutti MS (t l )  Roehaatar * »  «
Tulan* ___ ’ I f . l  (IS) Alabama _  KSt
V .C L A . .  »11 ( I )  Waahinit'n * « *
Utah . ___  7M (U ) Cola. ASM *n  4
Vlllanar a .  *M J (Ml Cttadal---- M 4
Va. Tach .  *t01 ( II  ITk * PerMt t l  1 
W TanaaSt. 7S I  I I )  HardnSlm’a *«* I  
WVIrtlnta *111 (III V M  I . .  (t»7 
WlaaaaaM *M J 4 I )  No waatara 13 S 
Wynmlna — MS (Ml Montana .  *M • 
X*4 l**, O. -  TtJ fU ) LoMivin* *(S S 
Tkla _____ *1M  (Ml Pmtt —  M l

OTHER EASTERN
PRIOAT, NOVEMBER t  

BrMeeptvt *SS.T lU ) WUkM —  14 4

GAMES.OF WEEK ENDING PfOV.^HritSA
-  a -  —  a W . .A  . • 4,4a. I

SATVRDAT. NOVEMBER 1*
Allrad ___  S7J ( » )  Brockporl *B t
AmharW __M I lU i TUalty.Ct. *417,

*M t  (Ml C o lb y ____ M l
Ruflalo__ *M.7 tMI O Northara I •
CaraaftaT. *«S S ( 4i St Vincant .  M •
Coast Od .  *S4 S IU| R P.l. ____  U  7
Dtlairwaet. M i  l lu  Kuiaa __  *11 I
D m a l M I  I I I ) DabVallay *M I 
BBUuudaht *4* I  t in  CTtaynar _  II  •
P k M ____  sa 1 I Si Muhlanh'c *4S •
Kdtnbnra .  *SO 7 ' » t  Oinva City ,  I  • 
Oanrr* _  *44 ]  ( 4i IndlattaA. M 7 
Cattyaburf MS il4i Tam»la — *M I
Hamilton _  S41 ( t i Hoi>art __  *4* I
Havrrford .  SI t ( t l Susq'hanna *B  I
Natatra _  *41 * < t i U p M l*___ 40 *
J Hopkm* *M I  I t l  DMUaaan .  r  7 
Juniata .  *S4 S Mti Sw'thmara M *  
Kutxtnwn *111 ( t l Montclair .  U t  
I  tfayatto .  *M t  iMi W Maryl d .  r  t  
Lycorntnc *M 3 (131 lock Ravvn M t  
Mam* _  M I iMI Itowdetn *M t 
Maniflald * »  I  I SI SdUrttvlU* It  J
Moravtan .  **4S ( I I I  Wicnar __  114
NHavanSt M 7 I M I A J C  . . .  *417 
P.MC. ^  431 ( I I I  ScTMilea .  *MT 
Ship'nab'g 44 S (IS) Clarton SI. *11 I 
UnlOB _  * M I  1411 Kind! Pi _  M  
WChactarSt. lit I  (Ml Bloamab't *M I 
Wllliama .  *U  4 (I I I  Wcatoyan _  MS 
Waatm'tlar MS (Ml Slip Rack *S4 I  
Wort Poly *47 I  ( 4) Norwich 43 4

OTHER MIDWESTERN
rmiDAY. NO VESaiR  t  

CanlOkla *U  I  (34) BmporU St MJ 
ColBmporit *41.1 (IT) Ottawa . _  4J 
Duluth .  M t  I I I  Bupartorei. *11.4
McPhmrm *M I  (Ml Ratliany __  t .l
BXOklaSt *4 t l I Tl SoutharnSt 41J 
Warransb'c *43 S ( t l SW Mo SC .  411
Wm. Jtwall 34 7 (111 Raker ___  * ll.t
Younsiot'a *M .l (Ml O.Adelphu* 411

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER It
Adrian___  *111 (IS) OIhrat ___  14
Akron ___  M 7 ( 41 Mt. Union *41 3
Albion ___  U J  ( t l Kalamaaoa *S3 7
AlIrflMny .3 3  4 't t l  Casa ____  * lt7
Andarson .  *37 3 ( 311 Datlanaa _  S.t
Butlar . *SS t  I t l W tbaah___S3 t
C arm ll___ M 7 ( II LakaParaM *Sl I
Carthata 'N  7 ( I I  Pania _  M l  
Cant Mith. 71 S ISOI B nitnol* *31.1 
Concordia .1 4  1 HI) MoorhasdSt. 3S 7 
Danisnn _  *H  * (I I I  Obarlln 1* 7 
DrPauw *33 I I II Indlaito St. I l . t  
EMichiran *SS1 (14) N.IlUnols _  II  I  
Erana\-1Ua *37 4 I Si Ball Stat* S3 * 
OrInnaU _  37 4 I 7l Monmouth *111 
Hanovar M * I l i  Pranklln .  *n .t 
Haldalbart 'M  t ( 41 MuaklaCMi -M.l
Rllladala _  « I  (ttl Lawta ___  *M.I
Hiram ___  *M 1 (ISi Kanyoa   11.1

• Hop*   *40 4 ( » l  A lm a ____ 15.7
III Wtal'n .  tS.t I II  Autuatana *M.t 
Ind Cantrsl t « t  (Ml Barlham _  *11 
Iowa Trt *M 1 ( l l  S D Stat* . M l  
J. Carroll .  SO 1 (llll Findlay _  *41 3
Kan Waal'n *M1 i n  B athal___ S it
Knos ... *411 ( II Lawranc* .  4tJ
Macalaatar 4* 4 ( Tl BrIolt ____ *M t
Manahaa-r *11.1 ( l l  Taylor —  l l j  
Mo.Mlnat 47.0 (It ) SKMo S t *IE I 
HE Okit. M .l ( •) P ltw r t St. *47i 
NW JIoSI. *H  I ( •) NE .M oet . M i  
Oir,ah* _  *111 ( SI NM*n.AaM

; M t l

lS.tl

a *M i (s i .w  a t  1
_  at 3 4 f l  TlMTlS Si 7 ‘ T 
r * it  t  i '4 i 'W * lp ia  — 1 

*M 4< t )  at. Claud .  MJ| 
*44i ( IrfMo. .Vallay f  » 1 1 

■C Joaaili .  Tf d'IMl.Navy Ptar *7*1
S t Olal _  *441 (lai Ca* --------  S 4 t '
S. minata *MJ ( ft U . Nomtal |4Sa ( 
S'wattnJC. *4tJ < II NW OkUSt P7T
SlarUad __  144 (111 PrtoiiM _  *U | i
ValparaUo M i l l )  Wayna U. *44t 
WMb-BMo. *MS ( 11 Bradlay .  Sa 7 
W. nilnola *141 111) Waabbura .  M J 
WMIchlaaa *in I (I4i W. Raaarra M 1 
W >i*l II .  ITS (in MlllUdn *M J 
Wtltanhart *411 (III O Waalayan S31 
Wooatar *44 3 I 7l Capital SRI

OTHER SOUTHMN
PRmAY, NOVEMBER t

W Vetat* .  a  I  ( IP  S a la m __ *M 4
SATURDAY. NOV-RMRER 11 

AMIChrts'a *M J (U l Mldwastar* S3 J 
ArkA.M .  *n J  (111 R tndaraf .  37.1 
Ark. StaSt *M J (I I I  T a M .T a *  I I J ,
Auatta __  *H J  ( 1) S'wnta. T. SSJ
Rathaau — *41 1 (SI) Marlatta _  l l j
Bluffton .  M l  (141 Cantr* __  *17J
Brldcawatar M l  IMI Oallmdat .  *I I  
Catawba _  H  4 i n  OtilHord .  *M J 
Dayidaoa .  M l  ( l i  Wodord .  *M .I 
Oalta St .  M 7 ( I )  Ttey St. .  *M J 
BKyStot *  *M I  ( I I  Morahaii . ~~
E TanaaSt 47 1 I 41 S TA iaU a 
Bm-yRanry 511 (Ml W.Y Tarti 
Plormra *54 i  ( I )  Jackf-nU*
R am lj^ 'y  •37.1 ( ll  Rand 
How Payn*

M l
*M I 
*M t 
. M l

lyiM M4 i n  SM Ram — *311
Ian Rhyn* 71 • iSTI Elan ____ *M J
Mankall .  * N I  ( l i  Tatada ___  siJ
MaryriD* *H 1 (til Caaaard   14J
MM. Tmn. 711 (Ml B.Tann St. *M I 
kiorNarvay *S4S (|7I WayiMiburt J7J 
Murray St. *114 ( II AuatPaay . M l  
Hawhirry *M I Iti) Slataan MT 
NEIxniU'na 17.1 ( 41 La CoDaga *H I  
mrLa«iia-Ba*MJ ( » )  SWXa Inat. MJ 
Ouachita . *M.I ( 4) Conway St I IJ  
PYoahytot-n *M 1 1 II Ajpalacklau M 4 
S. Nauiton *44 3 I tl nw.Tmmm M J 
e tw aa _  M l  (Ul WaMt&aa' *M t 
Tm u *  - *77 7 (171 W. Cwollna M l  
Tanm A lt . M 4 ( 71 Lamar T. . *U I  
TanLiith n *41.1 ilSI rorpChrtaU 17.1 
VnCy Stata *55Ti31|MI«. Coll. MJ 
W Libarty 441 i III Caltf. St. .  M l  
W VWaaTn IS 7 ( 11 Dav.rklna *13 J

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I  

riadtaff _  W 4 (Ml Lane B'rb *MS 
Rawal____M.4 (411 S. Oratfon *UJ
Ocridantal *M 1 ( II Cal. Tach .  M l

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 11 
Cal. AMlaa M.T ( II Chlao SI. .  *SS I 
C o la .^ l  .  M l  (U l Adaaai St. *111 
Colo Stato MJ I II Idaka St. .  *«7.l 
ColoWaat'n *M I (111 Cola. Mina* M 1 
B Waahtaa *M.7 1 tl Whitworth S31
L  e C __  *MJ (311 Portland St MJ
Pomona . .  *411 (37) LaVarea _  4.4 
Pimal Sd. *44J (Ul Patidrih** J14 
s^M eie t n J iw s t a a M ^  *m .4 
s PJtata -  *411 (III SacTMMnia M.l 
erwaursMi *t7 j ( i i  ĉ w m h  ir.t 
wiDimitn r  J ( II Whitman .  *M 3

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
MATIOIUI lA n

Oklahoma _.11S.I Syrm i*
oa. Tich

Tanaa ASM - IM  4
Tannaaaa* ..JM.l
MtiiSMetl — l ie i
MtOUfin ____HU 4
So. Caltf ____ III J
Florida _____III 3 ' Boitan CoK. — 71.7
Iowa ________ IM I Yal* ___   71.4

Pitubunrik _ _  M J
Pm h  s u m  _  n j
Armp _ _  M.4 
Nary ■ . . .  M.l 
Prtncitmi ■■ M.l 
Coljata ■—  I I I  
Ylllanen ___ ISJ

MiDwerr
Oklahoma — 11I.S 
Mtoh. SUt* _1M.I 
Mtnnaaota _.W3.1
Mlchtfan ----- 1M.4
Iowa ....... IMJ
Ohio Stat* _ IM .t
Pu rdu *------ 17 J
minnl* J7 S
ColOTada M 1

leUTN
Oa. T ach___ t i l l
Tmnaaaa*___ IM.l
riorlda ___Ml J
Miami Fla. _ IM J
MliaNMllI  N J
Duka _  —
TuMm  .
Clamana 
Auburn _ _ _  H  I

pV

= 8 i
Wliiiniln ___ M JI Kaamiaky

levTNvrm
Tnaa AIM _  IM 4
B aylor------- M l
Arkim iaa___ FTJ
rc u . _____ P7J
Bla* _  . —  M 4
TampI Btatl .  M.I 
N o u M  U. _  IM
iM U T ___
Trnaa
Tm . WaaSara M.I I Wi

IAS wnr
io. Caltf.----toil
Orofon St. — IMJ 
StanlaH — M. l
U.C.L.A. ____ JfJ
Orafna ____  StJ
W din fton _  H  S 
CaUMrata —  MJ

IIJ  TPyetntni ___ H I
H I'C o l. Paetfla _  MJ

H it Stato .  m t
I  BaWat CoflNeht 1»54 hr

Dodgtrt Koyoed
SHIZOUKA, Japan ifV—The Ja

pan All-Stars pushed across a run 
in the last of the ninth Inning to
day and again beat the Brooidyn 
Dodgers $-2 before 20,000.

Coaches Chop Van Pelt and Bob
by ^ Ila rs  have changed up their 
backfield slightly in effort to help 
the attack. Carey .King is now div
ing time at the quarterback slot 
with T:Qau];iy Whatley.

The YearHng defense showed a 
big improvement when Charles 
Madry, an end, joined the team. 
Madry was a thorn in the side of 
Lamesa last week.

The Seventh Grade Yearlings, en
joyed a very successful season, 
visit Stanton tomght for a return 
go Rrith that city’s junior team.

In the previous meeting, B i g 
Spring won a 26-7 verdict.

In ail, the Seventh Graders have 
won six of seven starts and had 
another game forfeited to them by 
Colorado City. The Yearlings have 
lost only to Snyder and that by a 
score of 14-7.

They get a chance to avenge 
that loss in a game here against 
Snyder next week.

17 and AAAA and AAA by Nov. S4.
Abilene, champion of AAAA, 

goes after its Slat straight in a 
conference battle with Odessa.

Stamford seeks its 26th in a 
probable district championship 
clincher against Seymour.

Deer Park, with 38 games with
out defeat, runs into Gear Creek 
in a conferen47e game in Class AA. 
Clear Creek could clinch the dis
trict crown by beating Deer Park 
but isn’t expected to do so.

Few of the state's undefeated, 
untied teams appear in (^nger ex
cept the two which meet in Class 
A. Pearsall and Hondo clash with 
the latter able to win its district 
championship.

A top game in AAAA sends Den
ison to Wichita Falls. These are 
two of three teams in the district 
with unbeaten conference records. 
Wichita Falls is one of five Class 
AAAA teams undefeated and un
tied. Abilene. San Angelo, Ama
rillo Palo Duro and Dallas High
land Park are the others.

San Angelo and Highland Park 
don’t play this week. Palo Duro 
meets Borger in a district confer
ence game.

Nederland, one of two unde
feated, untied teams in Class 
AAA, gets a strong test. Neder
land plays Port Neches. the de
fending Gass AAAA champion, in 
a battle for th# district lead.

West Texans Most 
Active Saturday'

LUBBOCK (SO  -  U m » both 
Texas CbrfiSiui aad Texas Tech 
draw baavOy apoa West T a x a i  
schoolboy talent, it’s not snrpiisinc 
that freqatnUgr the same town pro* 
it^des players for both teams ineet* 
iitf here Saturday aftenxxia.

Graham fumiabas startara f o r  
both the Homod Frogs and the 
Red Raiders in end O'Day Wil* 
llama and quarterback Doo Wil* 
liama, respectlvdy. O’Day m a r *  
ried the sister td Tech’s captain. 
A TCU reserve center, G e r a l d  
Chunpton, and a Ted i rsaarva half* 
back, Jimmy Knox are from Gra* 
ham.

Several Horned Frogs bafl from 
Fort Worth, the home town o f Tech 
end Gerald Seeman. Clyde furnish* 
es Tech’s senior guard, Hal Broad* 
foot, and TCU fallback Gene Cook. 
From Odessa are TCU halfback 
Kenneth Wineburg aad Taeh's ro* 
serve halfback. Tommy Taylor.

11 Teams Are Eyed 
For Sun Bowl T ilt

EL PASO (fV—Eleven teams are 
being eyed by the Sun Bowl selec
tion committee for the Jan'. 1 
game here.

Wyoming. Misaisaippi Southern 
and Bowling Green are three with 
unbeaten records.

Others are College of Pacifle, 
George Washington. Houston, Ml* 
ami. Texas Western, Trinity, Tul* 
sa and West Texas State.

Sterling Juniors 
Turn Back Buffs

FORSAN (SC) -  Sterling G ty’s 
Junior High School grldders gained 
revenge for an early season de-' 
feat administered by Fortan when 
they defeated the Junior Buffs, 19- 
6, here Tuesday evening.

Gonzales scored all three touch- 
doRms for the Eaglets while Mc
Donald added the extra point.

Dewey Howard cro ts^  the dou
ble stripes for the Buffs, who now 
have a 2-1 won-lost reccird.

Harkrider and Asbury stood out 
defensively for the home club.

The Buffs close out with a return 
game in Garden City next week 
but the date had not been deter
mined this morning.

r  I cut my 
I installment pay- 
Jments almost !/t!

“I pM  iff i8 lay «U Mb sad 
Nm* paymaati irftk iraai
Chawa R*4M*. TImv aa) lay 

> MYowab 10%. Naw I Iwy* aiWi

r H iV R O N Im Sim iL
nrow iMsifM os miNoiy soMcr

107 W. 4th •  Across from Court Ho4IM 
Phono Amhorst 4-4318—Opon 9*S;30, Sot. 9*1

it' '

- . y

)

Early Times is so good th atr..o f all the whiskies 
made in Kentucky-and these are the world's best 
-Kentuckians themselves overwhelmingly choose 
Early Times over all other straight whiskies. Try it 
yourself. You’ll have better times with Early Times. Early Times

KBNTUfrKY STftAlOHTi •OURBOM .WHIkKVa*M.PROOP\* >■Am.YxJlMgSiOIBTILXSIiyiOOblFANXita^i

<



« E  W E W  W O W P E W N G  W H A T  
W A S  H U a N S  >00 S O  L O N S  T O  

P U T  p e p p e r  T O  S t P

ftWMIniTAKÊ  
H S M ,  J E F F . } 

I I M  A R A O
W E ’ V E

i m p o s e d
O M T O O . y

I M D O S K D ? ^  N E V E R  S P E N T  A  
^ T T E R  E V E N I N G .  A N D  C O U L D  

a f B O R R O W  P E P P E R  S O M E  
A F T E R N O O N ?  W A N T  T O  T A i r  
H I M  T O  A  C A R N I V A L  I ' V E  c o r  y  
S P O T T E D . W E R E  I N  L U C K ,  

C H R I S ;  M A Y B E  W E V E  
F O U N D U S A R A E Y  

S I T T E R .

m i E B t / W M O T  A  P r r v .  l U Z .  T H A T  X f f  
H A S N ' T  A  W I F E  A N D  C H I L D R E N  
O F  M I S  O W N .  H f  S E E M S  U K E  

M  A  H O M E B O D Y , Y E S . .  
( W O N D E R  

W H A T  
H A P P E N E D  

S U I I L A -

\W  \ ' \ \A \ "  \ i .;

8

A S  I X ' P R E S I O F V X  I  K N O W  
F O R  A  F A a  T H A T  I T S  
W A P O t t I B L E  T O  B A L A N C E  T H E  
B U D 6E T . . . S 0 Y O U  A U l G H T  A S  
W a u  R E S I G N  R I G H T  N O W  

A S  Y O U  P R O A A I S e O . *  ^
J  '

J U S T  A  C O N S A R N E U  
M I N U T E . . . I  D K )  T H '
P R O M I S I N '  ! - - - - -

I X l
H O N O R
Y O R E

P R O M I S E ,
V I R G I L , .

I  S T U M P  T N ' i D W t f S  B O O K S  60M '  
S A C K  I D  I N '  B K I N N I N G . . . W E A L N W y S  
H A P  A  N I C C I ^ M L A N C E D  B U D G E T . , .  
U N T I L  H V i ^ l C T f O A  P R E S I O U I I T  

T ' T M '  F I N A N C E  
C O U N C I L  L A S T  
Y E A R . *  N O W  W E  

G O T  A  $ I Q O O O  
D E F I C I T . . .

MMCN IS IKACTUy ^  SALARY »  TH W f W80-AS nrFlRSTAN'LA6TACTASP^WNT,l .
N I R f B Y  O F F I C I A a y  « R I  

A B f T  N O  R E A S O N  F U R  M E  T  R I S I 6N .

N O W  T H E  B U D G E T  
.  I S  B A L A N C E D '

W R A Y  F E R

' ^ M Y  f a m i l y  I S  A N O T H E R ^  , 
G O O D  R E A S O N  I ' M  n j r A  I 

j ^ A D  I ' M  H E R E —  J

\z

M Y  W I F E  L N E D  B Y  ’  ,
T H E  B O O K - A M B I T  K X I S l  

-  C R U E  L — N A G G I N G —  
A N D  I

C O U L D  O T 4L Y  S E E  M E  N O W  
T O  O N - U S E  Y O U R - - - - - - -
0 O Y — O H  —  B o y ^  I F  S H E  

E  N O V  
M E A T-LS

H E R E
H O O K S  —  N O _ T C X X S  

A R O U N D

A Q U A R IU M
NANCV-

WHAT  
HAPPENED  
TO youR

HAIR ?

7 7

e l e c t r i c  
c e l

V'^WW-WHOY  WWTS TO
IWOM ABOUT MY
TiaoueLEs.. r .

0!
M A H  F O f  S A D I E
H A W K I N S  D A Y  I S  —  

A CRmC 
f  i  r^rro£:~

W>->f V  w r  H C d.L£fiS
o o v r is r o o .^ -

T H A F T S  A  C U J E . T H A R . S O N -  
T H E T ' L L  S A V E  Y O R E  

B A C H E J j C ) R H C X X > - O l l Y  
- c ’ A . K r K t E ' r - Y C T l S  P R O B l Y  
T O O  S 7D O P I D  V  

F I O G E A  I T  O U T . * *

O H . N O ,  ^  
A H  H A )  N ' T .  

T H A R ' S  J E S T  
A  F E W

W H I C H  
C O N F O O I E  

M E

r : ; , W H U T

W A K E  U P .  o a k y ;  
T H E  R E T U R V J S  ^  

^AREAa w/

E L E c r i^
R E T U R U S . /

DON'T YOU 
WANT TT> 

KKOW WHAT 
THEY ARE ?

S U R E .

/■ /  J  /

YOU AND GLORIA 
GLOSS GOT THE SAME

NUMBEK OF yaV£5 !

Y E S ,  A  T I E . ^  A N p 3  
I ' M  G O N G  T O  

D E M A N D  A  R E C O U M T /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirb^ 
Bargeins In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes —  Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4-Zni

p IlH Iii" " ''"
”n«t5e,NOw 

J U F T  O N E  M O R E .  AND nxiewc ASlTYC eARXEOfUPS

M A K O K I  
T>«Vt?f FVITMC I 

)  _  T .  a w f u l  f i g h t  
^  T O D A Y

o  -S'

1

N O  W O M O C Q  h C S  m a o -  
vouV e w a s h e d

TH€SA)KEf\jP 
SCUD TIMES

WHA* UAT^sSP “TO 
MR.PW AVH'$

•TOOC A 
d y e  MOHf'-, 
3 / ’ i

V"

1A14CV cpOAPooPU; tnat:___ _ T
¥

! e  ecM tifm c
WORIP TO PUMCK,' 1 
4 PI?#KTWA«ArHUTJ

T O  D C  A 2 0 W P  t V l  W 5? , P  
 ̂ "A S? wf >«?$Apri,Di:

#
/ t b -

CCJNtLCW 
AiTAAf'̂  

icO LTyf 
ALVA 
SITE.

,  tTO.N0"*: Kite? pip u? ^  
/ d'MOUM A lOWAWAyf/ 
—  HfONCf

ONLY ^VACCIPWf ■ 
Hf WAG fltCKfP INTO
•neAvnia 0* feee 

RfHEPtCT py
AV &OtTO-

SN

Y N ^
- A » r  I  I H S N K  ' l O u  f o b  l e t t w '
ME Sleep mebe last night 
a»Cr )b twe swell breakfast

T M » S  M O R S n N ' . M R  F U N G  S O N j w y W M F R G  
""iitt- j  .'r,jB I I I «  6«»r-

r oom KNOW
'ICf, BUT I\L 
FMOSOMC KIND 
OF JOB ME REM 
town- (  GUESS rrSA PBETty 
916 PLACE AM'.

ncae n  no -  m i l e s  a n d  
MILES OF QTV -  ENOlCSS STREETS 
AND ALLEYS — r  YOU TImnk [M 
TURMIHG 1DU U»SC ID SPAM 
THAT CONCAtTC AMO STEEL 

J U N G L E .  V D I / R C  C R A Z Y /

■nurr last  was 
W»ALE aUM3ER
SlY, OR. PAGET.

c a d et , w e BOW 
HAVE WHALE 
CARDIOGRAMS 
YD MGirr HEART 
DISEASE WTTH.'

•fVrrDti
DELIVERS 
PR.PAGCT 
TO H»S 

SAMDIB30 
LABORinORl̂  

TMEB 
HEADS 

FOR SAN 
FRANCWCO

THmG5 SURE WORKED CXH: 
EXCEPT FOR TWE THRILL PART,' 
-  em* I  GUESS KW6 
NEPTUNE hasn't 
MUCH LETT TO 
SPRING, THESE 
PUSHBOTTON 
tMYS/ J-*C o

r r

WAKE UP, PAW •.
Y E  e O T I D G O  L I G H T  U P  
Y O R E  MlAf?NHN’ P O TS  A F O R E  

IT  G IT S  D A R K - - r

3$:

)

DURN mv Hide !•
T H A T S  WHAT I  G iT  F t R  
S W IT C H IN ' P E R F E S S O N S

G ce ,g r a n d m a ,SORRY 
I s la m m ed  tw ' d o o r .'
I DIDN’T'KNOW YOU 
WAS SLEEPIN*,- /y

»•  I

HO-WUM.'.'I WAS 
MAVIN’A NICE OL* 
SNOOZE, BUT IT

r/Ti ------OOESt/T MATTER

VCS.rr DOES,GRANDMA/ 
NOW YOU JUST LEAN , 
BACK AN’ CLOSE YOURJy

\TPA-LA‘I A  A l a UMP-OU

11*8
CHAS.
KUMN<

%

1

Haw To Torture Your Wife

V«U.,AL»Cr /VK> m co  AKC ^W ^n -O -
■fit <wjsr e</Krr»ri)c vKowijKt •
SAW- tttcykc SP •'*
I »ASH YfcKJ ODOtXI ftS \ U .Y
e « :Y  Locfcro A r c/KW othctc n c A i^
rr vwvs 6 f  A im n/L .* i in s r
VeLL NCVtK ALUM* 'ElO'SCi.'ASTp

'  avoR FCRcwr-fe as
s o n a n Y-JH£V WKL. At-WTVS lJC 

sj tjove

6 eOKS/ W EUl_W W ERE^
-— 'iLO LA eP r> r=^  .r:__

walking
(  H>6 N E W O i e u  

<H?IEN0 HOME!

• n -

Ncwenei— 1I WHATS
eHE UKEf
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MILLER'S PIG STAND
Presents

PIGSKIN ROUNDUP WITH.INTERVIEWS 
FROM MEMBERS OF SOUTHWEST 

CONFERENCE

C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le
A c e o s s

1. Fitted with 
shoes

S. Wster 
resort

8. Restaursnt
12. Affection
13. Spoil
14. Span. Jar
15. Mimics
16. Philippine 

nefirito
17. Smud(a
18. Writinc 

materials
20. Forest
21. Augment
22. Wi&stand 

use
23. Intcrvcn-

27. Idle talk
30. Old
31. Sport
32. Cereal seed
33. Put on

B'l Ia 'n 'D
'R iA To ir 'd  
I m p * ■
niAiD

34. Open dish 
j. h^as

ing; law
28. Coottoo- 

seedrr

35. Measured 
by walking 

38. Comic play
38. Naughty
39. Straighten 
41. Wading

bird
45. Garment 
48. Jap. coin
47. Inlet
48. Competent
49. Poiaessed 
80. Fruit drinks 
61. Honey

gatherers
52. Bitter vetch
53. Endure.

Solution of Vtstarday'a Fusala

I

DOWN
1. Rebuff
2. Anticipation
3. Part 01 a 
stove

4. Go down
5. Incipient 
laugh

8. G ^ t le  
strokes

7:30 A. M. Fridays 
On

K H E M 1270 KC.
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7. Macaw
8. Snaka
9. Hypersensi
tive

10. Floating ice
11. Dines
19. U. S. Presi

dent
20. Base of the 

decimal 
system

Z2. Beat
2X Angry
24. Self
25. Practical
26. Firearm
28. Playing 

card
29. Garden plot
31. Corpulent
32. Root
34. Desaert
35. Boon com

panion
37. Body joints
38. Curves
39. Spirited 

s te^
40. Part of the 

car
41. Fruit
42. Moaical

ending 
43. The birds

n -e

44. Cozy home 
48. ’That girl

i
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Riding The Waves To Safety
IleaTjr M U  pound Uf« rafts earrylag crew members of the Getnuui freighter Helga Bolten to safety 
aboard the U. 8. Coast Gaard cotter Chlacotcagoe some 40b m llu  from Cape Race, Newfooadland. 
The German tosmI had unt eat an SOS. reporting that 24 to eMoot m u  had store in her number 
e u  u d  two bolds. The Uner Mauretania stood by the stricken ship until the Coast Guard cutter 
arrlred at the scene. The freighter’s crew ef 32 men and one woman radio operator were rescued.

Death Takes Marshall Field, 
Multimillionaire Philanthropist

NEW YORK (yi-Marshall Field 
III, multiinillionaire philanthro
pist and head of Field Enterprises, 
died today at New York Hospital. 
He was 63.

His wife Ruth was at his bed
side.

Field was taken to the hospital 
Oct. 21. The following day he un
derwent brain surgery. Until today 
he had been describ^ u  in fair 
condition.

Mrs. Field said her husband had 
been ill for about six weeks before 
the operation w u  performed.

Field inherited one of the 
world’s greatest fortunes—In the 
neighborhood of 160 million dol- 
Uon dollars —from his merchant 
grandfather, founder of the Chi
cago department store bearing his 
name.

Since his grandfather died in 
1906, the estate w u  not subject 
to federal inheritance taxes.

As a young man. Field w u  In
terested in polo, airplanes, fox 
hunting, horse racing and the bke, 
and his social Mt Included the

Plans Prepared For 
Flower Grore School

Plans are due to be released this 
week for renovation of the Flower 
Grove school and construction of a 
gymnasium.

Bid date tentatively h u  been set 
for Nov. 29. Architects for t h e  
project ore Cantrell. Bums a n d  
Whitaker of Lubbock.

Prince of Wales, later the Duke 
of Windsijr.

As he outgrew his “ playboy”  
phaM, he became deeply interest
ed in philantrophy and social serv
ice, particularly for the welfare 
of children.

He expanded his enterpriMS and 
founded the Chicago Sun in 1941 
as a supporter of President Frank
lin D. RooMvelt. The newspaper 
challenged the strongly intrendied 
anti - RooMvelt Chicago Tribune, 
then the only morning newspaxr 
in Chicago.

In 19t2 he became sole owner 
of the New York tabloid PM. 
which he had helped to found as 
a stockholder in 1940.

PM. which had a strong left-of- 
c e n t e r  complexion, pioneered 
many innovations but was never 
a financial succeu. He sold the 
paper in 1946.

The Chicago Sun, later the Sun- 
Times. became an established 
newspaper in Chicago and tn 1950 
Field's son, actually the fourth of 
the family to bear the name, be
came its editor and publisher.

The Field Enterprisu also in
cluded the book publishing firm of 
Simon k  Schuster and Pocket 
Books, Inc.

During World War n . Field de
voted much of his tinM to refugee 
children in America. He turned 
over his 1,700-acre Long Island es
tate, Caumsett. for an Office of 
War Information training sdtool.

With its 10 miles of paved roads, 
landscaped gardens, airplane and

boat landings, pheasant shooting 
grounds, tennis courts, Caumsett 
has been valued as high as 15 mil
lion dollars.

In 1945, Field wrote a book, 
"Freedom Is More Than a Word.”

He once said, “ I happen to have 
been left a great deal of money. 
1 don't know what is going to hap
pen to it, and I don't give a damn. 
If I can't make myself worth of 
three square meals a day, then I 
don’t d ^ r v e  them.”

U.S. Urging Speed In Setting 
Up Police Force For Mid-East

Meeting Set On 
School Savings 
Stamp Program

A meeting designed to set the 
school U nit^  States Saving ^amps 
program in motion has been call
ed for 2 p.m. Friday.

The session will be at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Gahman, 1300 Tuc
son. Mrs. Gahman is g e n e r a l  
chairman of the activity which is 
being sponsored jointly by th e  
schools and P-TA units.

Several of the unit presidents will 
direct the sales program in their 
schools, while others win be ban- 
.died by a special savings diair- 
man.

Materials will be distributed at 
the meeting and arrangements 
made for stuUng the weekly sales 
of the stamps, which in timi may 
be converted to bondc

How This Newspaper Helps A dvertise rs ...

With a Strong 
Right Hand
We’re nesrspaper people, srith our ears to the ground and 

strength in our right hand.

For a long time it has been our job to meet the people of 
our area—in their homes, srork, schools, churches, and in 

their dvic and social activities. It has been our job to 

understand their needs and desires; to report their joys 

and sorrows.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON UR — The United 

States was repiried urging all 
possible speed tdSay in replacing 
British, French and Israeli forces 
in E g y p t  with peace-keeping 
troops under the flag of the United 
Nations.

The U.N. General Assembly vot
ed last night to create an inter
national emergency force for that 
purpose, and approved an order 
to “ proceed with the full organi
sation”  of it. A dozen nations have 
offered troops.

Unless the switch can be made 
and the situation 'brought under 
control within a few days, official 
Washington believes there is grave 
danger of Soviet intervendon with 
"volunteers”  on the side of Egypt. 
This could prolong and spread the 
conflict, and increase the threat of 
a third world war.

President EiMnhower and his 
advisers don’t believe the Soviet 
Union wants the kind of c la ^  
which would involve that country 
and the United States in a globid 
H-bomb war.

But they see grave danger that 
limited fighting in the Middle East 
might set in motion forces that 
could go beyond the control of any 
government.

The Pentagon said U.S. armed 
forces have been cautioned to take 
"preparatory m e a s u r e s  to in
crease the nation’s defense readi
ness.”

A spokesman for the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, in telling this to newsmen, 
said he wanted to put emphasis 
"on the word defense.”  He added 
that "we do not want to be caught 
flat-footed and at the same time 
we do not want to take any pro
vocative action which would get 
us involved.”

U.S. commanders at home and 
overseas have been kept advised 
of the world situation and given 
"guidance”  in putting their forces 
in a state of readiness.

Some Navy ships, including the 
giant carrier Forrestal, were or

dered to cancel a training man
euver and stay at m s  off the East 
Coast. Similarly, the Strategic Air 
Command has changed or can
celed training operations for the 
b o m b e r  fleet Which' normally 
would take planes from baMS.
’ At San Diego, Calif., the Navy 

said ships based on the West 
Coast have been alerted to pre
pare for movement to the West
ern Pacific.

Coahoma ALA Has 
Birthday Event

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of Coahoma obMrved its birthday 
recently with -a buffet supper. 
Guests and families of the mem
bers were invited. The Mrving 
table was laid with a white cloth 
and decorated with individual hand 
painted emblems of the auxiliary 
placed down the center of the long 
table. Each emblem was surround
ed at the base with gold leaves.

Mrs. George Fowler, spoke to 
the group on poppies and gave a 
short h i^ r y  of why the poppy 
was adopted by the American l e 
gion Auxiliary as its memorial 
flower in October, 1921.

After Mrs. Fowler’s talk, she in
troduced B e t t y  Farrar of Big 
Spring who presented two of her 
pupils in a musical skit. Jackie 
and Olive Jean Cauble and Kay 
Read concluded the entertainment 
with a bop number.

Fifty-five attended this affair.

A Winning Record
RICHMOND, Va. OR — Coach Ed 

Merrick is keeping his fingers 
crossed that his University of Rich- 
^mond football team has a winning 
season this year. If Richmond wins 
more games than it loses, Merrick 
will be the first Spider coach to 
field a winning team for four suc
cessive years since 1940.

A Defense Department spokes
man said also that there har been 
some “ increasing in the readi
ness”  of the Air DcfenM Com
mand.

This tightening up of defenses 
has resulted in some scattered 
cases of leave cancellation for 
ser\’icemen, but there has been 
no broad, over-all cancellation of 
all military leave.

The United States will take no 
direct part in the U N . police ac
tion, but has volunteered to pro
vide airlift and other transporta
tion of forces to the area.

Officials here were cheered by 
a Canadian decision to provide a 
force of battalion strength. Can
ada also arranged To“MncT flie air
craft carrier Magiliflcent to serve 
as a floating base.

Eisenhower sent an urgent mes
sage to Israeli Premier David 
Ben-Gurion asking him to abide 
by the United Nations cease-fire 
resolution and withdraw Israel's 
forces from Egypt’s Sinai Penin
sula.

Earlier in the day Ben-Gurion 
had announced that Israel was not 
prepared to let foreign forces take 
over the territory it held.

Some officials here speculate 
that if Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser believes he can get 
Soviet help in time and with suffi
cient force he will try to frus
trate the U.N. plan. But if he 
fears the danger of too deep an 
involvement with the Soviets or 
feels that Egypt’s interests would 
be safeguarded by the U.N., he 
may choose to cooperate.

Over-Subscribed
DALLAS (y»—Cotton Bowl tick

ets have been sold and are being 
distributed. The 24.000 tickets 
available to the public in a mail 
sale were oversubscribed and a 
drawing was held yesterday to de
termine the order in filling appli
cations.
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War Booty
Happy Israeli fercet return ta Bcershcba with captured Egypttaa 
flag after fighting la the El Arish area. British aad French pan* 
troopers were dropped In the Port Said area as the Invaslea ef tM  
country continued.

Lamesa Baptists At 
Dallas Meeting

LAMESA — Elder and Mrs. E. 
L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fan- 
cher, Mrs. H. H. Lybrand and Mrs. | 
Ollie Jordon are attending the 56th ‘ 
annual session of the Baptist Mis
sionary Association of Texas In 
Dallas.

Messengers to the convention are 
Mrs. Fancber, Mrs. Jordon and 
Mrs Lybrand. As state president 
of the Women’s Missionary As
sociation. Mrs. Jones deliver^ her 
president’s sddress Wednesday 
morning. I

Tri-Hi-Y Group Heors 
Program On Fashions

A discu.saion on clothes was  
given by Mrs. J. A. Ethsridfe to 
members of the eighth grads Tri- 
Hi-Y Wednesday afternoon. Assist
ing on the program were Jw!  ̂Fos
ter and Mary Glenda Taylor.

Geo Thomas gave the devotioa 
for the group.

Members di.scussed plana for a 
fall dance. It was also decided that 
the proceeds from the candy salŝ  
now in progress by the nnembera, 
would go to the YMCA.

Uk.Cf6tH:i

kaov tMsi and ils psofds better than we.

Manr merchants look to this backgrosmd <rf experience and 

anderstanding for assistaiMe in reaching their aodience 

most effectively. It is an mrasoally strong right hand to 

their merchandising efforts—an effective soarce for in
formation and advtes.

Let os show yon how the combination of this experience 

and audited drenlation facta* can help yoa to get maximum 

results from yoor sales messages. Call as this week.

sJH o d fcL  H H A R D W / \ R I3E
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'v v ’OV know aM that tafk yow’ws been 
X  hnnnof abosst the 1957 new car 

naodels being r*s//y new?
9M1, in the case of the 1957 Buicks it’s 
xrm—gotpal trm.
^  mean tliese 1957 Boicks ace new Ml tbs 
pceciss and literal sense.

mean new from the ground up, and 
from gleaming grille to sassy tsilî bca.

mean new lowness, nsw styling, new 
bodies, new windshields, new controls, 
new safety-padded instrument panels, 
new safety steering wheels, new seating, 
new fabrics, new colors.
We mean new front end, new rear end, 
new frame, new braking, new steering, 
new handling, new riding, new road
ability—a whole new chassis of greater 
solidity and safety.

w .  mean V8 engines new from tbe 
crankshaft up —engines that deliver an 
all-time high in horsepower and com- 
prettlon from their 364-cnbic-inch 
dî lacement.

9
yk s a  *)ACK >M4D m e M AHStSir’ ON 

MW NK-TV solar tpaetm dm  brousk* W y

And we mean, most of all, m 
isesr HsrisM# Pkcb P jssajiosr*—so mttmt 
m th* stmimg nmga—to aMsr/y smooth 
and to touMy inU-rmgo m *'Drivt**—that 
yomr maad for **Loir** it praetiesUy 
elimmntod.
So come take in these low-silbooette, 
these boldly beautiful, these insUmtlj 
obrdient Buicks for 1957.
Then yon'M see why you csn*t bfaune as 
for being so fired up sbobt k sU — and 
bow catching this excitement can be.

•Nsw M am eU VariMt Pitch Dym4dow k 
oo/y Pyosgsw Bmich hmtUi today. U it Hamdard 
00 Roadotattar, Sopor omd Camtmj-optiooal at 
otodni extra cett am th* Spatial.

WMM srrm awtomosius am sunr 
sutca wiu sues tnim

by your Svioli Psolof.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry St. Diol AM 4 -4 3 5 4 ^

I
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HOUSTON im -  A 5 per cent 
ittock dlvWeiKl and a .15-cent quar- 
terty dividend were declared yes- 
t e t^ y  by Houston LiRhting and 
Power Co. directors.

'Slight Trace' Found In 
Search For Flying Saucer

Smash Hit ! !

ODESSA COLISEUM

NOW SUNDAY
NiehU .11 .S l.i (kxrept Sunday) 

Mats. >i.il a Sun. 2:30 P.M. 
I'HK'KS:—

Nifihls .mil Sunday Matinee 
$.3.00, S2.;,0. SJ.OO & $1.50 

sal. Mai. $1.50
Tickets .M

Chamber ol Cmmnerce, Odessa 
and at Celiseum at .Show Time 

Info. Ph. Odessa FE 7-8643

I S.\N LUIS OBISPO. Calif 
! Radio station KATY of San l^iis 
I Obi.spo reports the quest for fly
ing saucers conducted over coastal 
California last night yielded a 
slight trace of soma unfamiliar 
flying object.

It said one of 11 mobile statioas 
set up by the Student Engineering 
Council of California Polytechnic 
Institute at high points around the 
city reported an object. It also 
said one of the cooperating ama
teur .stations reported from Berke
ley that an observation point there 
had niited an unlighted flying 
metal object

The mobile unit had radar at
mospheric finders and other elec
tronic devices The experimment 

I was conducted as a community- 
t  wTde' Th\ csligarrpn PT a prediction 

of scientists associated with the 
Tlying Saucer Review”  of Lon

don
However, if (here were idartians 

o\er this coastal city, they were 
uncommunicative.

Station KATV went off the air 
throe times while students lis
tened with sensitive receivers for 
some signal.

Some scientists in Ixindon had

said that a Martian space ship 
would fly over Sati Luis Obispo 
last night at 10; 30, and San Lu- 
isans fell in with the idea and 
organized a “ Flying Saucer Day" 
to welcome them.

Russians Think 
Hungarian Fight 
Is Anti-Fascist

MOSCOW-; ufi-r-Tlic Russian mao 
in the .street is convinced the So
viet military action in Hungary 
action in Hungary was a heroic 
campaign to eradicate a threat-

MARTIN AGRONSKY
AND THE NEWS

Monday Through Saturday 7:00 A. M. 
Prtsanfed By

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUE DIAL

ened return of Hitlerite fa.seism.
The Russian papers haven't told 

him anything else |
The Communist party newspa-1 

f>er Pravda today devoted nearly | 
three columns to the U N. Gen-1 
eral Assembly’s tease - fire de
mand in the Suez Canal crisis. But 
it allocated only a single line of 
it.s six-page edition to mention of 
U N. discussion of Soviet aggres
sion in Hungary 

The paper published a report 
from Prague giving “ eyewitness” 
accounts of “ crimes committed by ; 
antirevolutionary forces in Hun- ' 
gary.”

Russian authorities have used 
the battle for the Suez Canal to 
depict the Soviet Union as a pro
tective big brother of the down 
trodden—<^specially in the Middle 
East and Asitt.,

The Kremlin’s big problem now 
is to erase from the minds of peo
ple cLscwhcre in the world the 
memory of Soviet intervention in 
Hungary.

Lawless Judge
PASCO. W'avh Lfv—,1. .t. l>awloss 

was elected judge of the .Superior 
Court for Benton and Franklin 
Counties Tuesday

MaJ. Gea. E. L. M. Bums. Pales- 
tine truce supervisor, is the head 
of the newly created Middle East 
police force recruited from the 
small powers of the Uaited Na
tions.

Is A Suicide
Al SriN CiwRanger Capt. Clint 

Peeples said today James Cow
ard. 49. of San Antonio, sought 
in connection with the ca.sc of a

OPEN 6:15 
STARTS 7:00

D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
S T A R T S  T O N I G H T

THRU SATURDAY

charred body found near Kerrville 
l.i>t week, committed .suicide when 
pickeci up today in Boerne.

Pcc'pes said Ranger L. H. Pur
vis and local officers found Covl- 
ard in a Boerne hotel. Peeples 
said Coward drank from a bottle 
just ns the officers walked In and 
died of cyanide poison within an 
hour.

The Ranger captain said Coward 
had l)ccn convicted of swindling 
and forgery. He said this case ap- 
pcart-d to have been an attempted 
in.siiranee swindle since Coward 
had a $15,000 personal life insur- 

policy.
A burned auto, containing the 

charred corpse of a man, was 
found near Kerrville last week 
The man was still unidentified 
The auto, police said, was regis
tered to Coward. They said the 
corpse wore a watch engraved 
with Coward's name and a bill
fold containing Coward’s Identifi
cation was found nearby.

ADULTS 50c

MORE THAN YOUR EYES  
HAVE EVER SEEN ON OUR 

GIANT CINEMASCOPE SCREEN!

Oregon Goes 
For Demos

CHILDREN ALW AYS FREE

FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING 
STARTS TONIGHT

OPEN 6:15 -  STARTS 7:00 
PLUS: LATE NEWS 

2 COLOR CARTOONS

E N T ER T A IN M EN T
EXPERIENCE!

OARRYL F ^ A N u CK

RllllliHKslIil'IfltlRiatt
andX

C O L O R  by D E  L U X E

PORTL.\.NO. Ore. — Oregon 
will hav e a Democratic goverrwr j 
next year and wiU be represented 
in Congress by five DemocraU I 
and only one Republican.

The new governor will he Rob- \ 
ert Holmes, a state senator and | 

I A.storia radio station manager, l 
who was swept into office as vot- i 

' ers re elected Sen. Wayne Morse . 
as a Democrat and gave a ' 

I ing majority t«4 President F'isen- 
hower «

I Holmes. 47. the first Democrat | 
! elected Oregon governor since 1934 
! served four sessions in the Slate ; 
! Senate, where his special interest 
I was in the field of education.
I Hep Walter Norblad is the only I Republican to survive the Demo- 
I cratic congressional landslide 
I Rep Kdith Green. Democrat ' 
: from Portland, won easily.

But Republican R^p Sam Coon 
was defeated by Al Uflman, baker 
real estate man and an active | 
supporter of a federal Hells Can
yon Dam, and Republican Rep. 
Harris FJlsworth was defeated aft
er eight successive terms, by 
Charles Porter. Eugene attorney.

• ■ V -  ir -  ' i ’ ■ '

$40,000 Fire
DAI.L\S i.f'—F'trc hit the Ed i 

Dougherty General Tire Service 
plant yesterday. cau.sing damage! 
estimated at $M.000.sn 'LfU£ FftOM H O U y W O Q O -
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ADULTS 40c 
CHILDREN FREE
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CONCESSION . . .
THE FOOD IS FIT FOR A KING ! I

S t e v e  
FORREST 
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ARIEN I

ALW AYS 2 COLOR 
CARTOONS
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Represents Hungary
Miss Anna Krthly. cabinet member of depoied Hungarian govern
ment of Premier Imre Nagy, it interviewed on arrival by plane In 
New York. She pleaded the cause of revolt-torn Hungary at the 
I'niled Nations. Partly seen at right Is her sister, Magda, who ar
rived Mith her. Miss Kethly told interviewers she wanted U.S. 
moral support for the Hungarian rebels.

Cosden Movie Is 
Shown At Rotary

The motion picture on construc-

prajccted at the Rotary Club 
luncheon Tuesday.

Bill Frank, Cosden advertising 
manager, showed the film which 
was prepared by the oil company. 
Dan Krausse, Cosden vice presi- 

tion of the "Rexformer”  unit at | dent and a past president of the 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation w as' Rotary Club, is narrator.

Shivers Rides 
Ike Train Back 
To Prestige

AUSTIN (At—Cov. Shivers, Jubi
lantly riding the Eisenhower ex
press train, has regained some of 
the political prestige he lost in 
the battle for Texas Democratic 
party control last spring and sum
mer.

There was no doubt that what 
President Eisenhower last night 
called “ friendly Democrats”  did 
the job for him again in Texas, 
and Shivers Was the real leader 
of the Democratic opposiUga.„

Shivers still holds the key to 
the senatorial succession to Price 
Daniel, whose election as gover
nor was firmly nailed down Tues
day over GOP and write-in opposi
tion that produced only a smatter
ing of votes.

Daniel does not take office as 
governor until Jan; 15. He has re
signed as senator effective then 
or earlier—as soon as a successor 
qualifies.

With control of the Senate still 
undecided, both parties would 
welcome another member and the 
Texas succession therefore grew 
in national importance.

Shivers has not accepted Dan
iel's resignation and has promised 
only to disclose after the election 
what he plans to do about a spe
cial election to fill tbe post.

Half a dozen candidates or po
tential candidates—including just 
one Republican—already are in 
the running to suceed Daniel. 
The lone GOP contender is Thad 
Hutcheson of Houston, but state 
Sen. Searcy Bracewell of Houston 
also likes Ike.

The problem of the Democrats, 
in a special election, would be to 
concentrate on one candidate

Judges Hear Appeol 
Of Segregation Case

FORT WORTH (A»-Three judges 
of the 5th Federal Court of Ap
peals, heard a test case yesterday 
which might set a statewide pat
tern involving the right of Ne
groes to be served in eating 
places in public buildings.

The appeal was filed by inter
ests serving a privately leased 
cafeteria in the Houston court
house. Federal Judge Ben Con- 
nally issueu in April an order 
against further segregation in the 
cafeteria. The injunction was sus
pended on appeal.

since in such elections the high 
man wins and there is no runoff.

Sen. Lyndon J o h n s o n ,  who 
spearheaded the DemocfWtic pres
idential campaign in Texas, lost 
political prestige as Shivers—an 
open foe—gained. Johnson assert
ed Tuesday night the Democratic 
defeat was ijrimarily because of 
thft tense international situation.

Poppy Soles Finance Child 
Welfare, Disabled Vels Aid

the veterans that their wives and 
j children art being provided for.
iMrs. Smith said.
I The annual sale in Big ^ r in g  is 
I scheduled for Saturday. *

Two types of work by the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary are financed 
out of proceeds from the ‘ annual 
sales of memorial poppies.

The organization, which handles 
the sale of the poppies, uses the 
proceeds to help with the rehabili
tation of disabled veterans and to 
assist the children of needy veter
ans.

Mrs. Joe Clemments, child wel
fare chairman of the Hpvyard 
County Legion auxiliary, said all 
of the money raised by poppy 
sales is kept in a separate fund by 
the auxiliary. It is used exclusively 
for the two phases of the auxili
ary’s program.

With the exception of sums paid 
disabled veterans at Waco for 
making the flowers, the money is 
used in Howard County to help 
meet the needs of local veterans'

and their families. i
Assistance includes the provision 

of food, clothing, dental and medi-1 
cal care and other emergency 
needs of children left in distress 
by the illness or disability of a 
veteran father.

Mrs. Hebert Smith, rehabilita
tion chairman for the local auxil
iary, outlined the other phase if 
the group’s work—aiding disabled 
veterans. This includes volunteer 
work by members of the auxiliary 
at the local VA Hospital where the 
women help bring cheer and en-' 
couragement to hospitalized veter 
ans. ^rvices of the group are 
free, of course, but the materials 
and supplies they need are pr>>- 
vided from poppy sale process. 
The women even visit in the homes 
of hospitalized veterans to help 
meet families’ needs and assure

First Of Parking 
Fines Are Mailed

Tuesday’s mail brought in the 
first overtime fines in the city’s 
new “ mail-them-in”  envelopes.

Leo Hull, warrant officer who 
handles overtime parking tickets, 
said that six came through the 
mail Tuesday. .More than that 
number had personally brought the 
new-type tickets in and paid them.

The ticket is in the form of an 
envelope for residents to insert 
their $1 fine for parking too long 
and drop it in the mail box. The 
city pays the postage.

Fire Substation 
Finally Gets Call

Firemen bragged on the llth  
and Main substation too soon Toee« ’ 
day; tbe station had a call later 
ip tile day.

After going two montlia without 
a fire, the station had a small 
blaze to extinguish. It was a 
trash Are at the 2305 Nolan real* 
dence of Joe King. There was no 
damage.

The call was tbe first by mca 
at the substation since Sept. S.

Give The 
United Woy

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
( jiro e e ry  Sl ^ l a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AM . T ILL 9:00 P M  7 DAYS A W EEK

A M E R I C A ’ S
L A R G E S T
WATCH
anA iLiRS

Reg. Price $69.50
SHClAl

1.SS WmMt
m a

17 JEW nS  
Reg. Price $49T 5

*24”*
i .as wmMt

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Check Our Meat
CHOICE

ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
BEEF RIBS . .
ARMSTRONG

FRYERS . . .
FRESH GROUND MEAT

HAMBURGER .
DUTCH KITCHEN

BACON . . .

Prices
POUND

. 69c
POUND

. 35c
POUND

. 19c
POUND

. 31c
POUND

. 29c
POUND

. 35c

KIMBELL'S

OLEO
POUND

18c
DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES 3 c.„.35e
ROUND UP VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 c n .  29e
3 POUNDS d e l  m o n t e

59c PEACHES c .  29c
STOCKTON'S CATSUP 12 OZ. BOTTLE . 18c
UPTON'S TEA V .L B  PKG 35c

NEW CROP PINTO

BEANS I  POTATOES . . .  39c
I  ORANGES . . .  35c

^ O e #  W  ■  TOKAY POUND

I  GRAPES . . . 12Vzc
■  WASHINGTON DELICIOUS POUND

FLOUR I  APPLES . . . .  15c
M r  i  fk I  5 LB. BAG25 LB. SACK ee

$189
TO ILET TISSUE NORTHERN........................3 Rolls 25c
DARI-FREEZE GANDY'S Vi GAL................... ......................  49c
W OLF CH ILI NO ,  CAN 49c
CRACKERS NABISCO, 1 .LB . BOX ..............................................................................   23c

TREMEN1
TRAINE A LLO W A N ^  

m N A H 0 N A LLY ADVERTISED
>

WATCHES
DISCOUNTS

1 7  i E w n s

Reg. (Vice $59.50
snoAt
TUM
NKI

* 3 4 ” *
I.M  Wm Ut

Reg- 
. price $79-50/^

.»«■ la

trtoM
TtkOl
rtict

I

1 * 5 4
504t

^<9-50

I SHOW
TUOt 
rtK i

t ee

There is no Aner woy 
to soy "AAerry Christ
mas" then with one of these evtstondino wotchesl 
Choose from such noHonotty odvertised nomes os 
Bgin, Longines-Wittnouer, Buleva, Baylor, Grvon 
ond Seth Thomos. AH ore sensational volwos . . .  
oil or# factory guoronteed. Toke odvontoge of otw 
discounts and trode-in ofFors.

^t40f
Wci4l

17 JEWELS
Rtg. Price $71.50

If SHUAt CNOKI

S? ‘46***
reO WeeUy

,1

\

t.Oo

17 JEWELS
Reg. Price $49,501

*24”*

.•5

{ftC lA l T*4®*
rtKE
CMOlCt

$ 3 4 * 0 *

17 JEWELS
Reg. Price $45.00

$ 2 2 * 9SPKIAl
DtKomn
m a I.M WmUv

17 JEWELS 
Reg. Price $39.75 

, S I Q I IIMSCOUNT
riKi tao wmMt

*IF A U O W A N a  AMOUNTS TO $25.00

'7  JEWELS  
S 2 ^ I£ 9 P R O O f .

snciAi
TIADI
fkia lae wmMr

17 J lW iU
ISS' *I4"|

I.M WmMt

17 JEW EU
SS' *14**l

IF YO U  

C A N  T 

COM E IN 

USf THIS 

C O U PO N

Z A U  J IW E U E Y  C O .
Pises* ^

.tSf I .

Addriss

ORDTR Oty-

Cesli I I CHMt* I I C.O.D. I I | 
 ̂ N s w  e t M snti a ls e t*  tsn d rsf s fs iK s t. ^

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Pay *1®® Weekly

A U  PRICES I N a U D E  E B I B t A l  T A X

3rd at AAein EMel A M  4 4 1 7 1

U
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e s e * ''®
red

f l o u r

vJEsrr

(̂y.L3* bag

9  c .nn s

r O R t A
P R iS K

O R A R G R K R A FT S46-02 CAN

SVJ
;<

NVUTTR
ptVlLi’S pOOD

b u t t e r , a l m a  s p e c k l e d , n o  300 CAN

BEANS . . . .  11c
CORNED BEEF, ARMOUR'S. 16-OZ.

HASH . . . .  33c
KRAFT’S. MINIATURE. «H-OZ. POLY BAG

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
DEEP BROWN. LIBBY'S. 14^Z.

BEANS . . . .  15c
U B B Y ^  WHOLE SWEET, M-OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . .  49c
SPEARS. LIBBY'S. ALL GREEN, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 45c
k  MEAT BALLS. UBBT S . 140Z. CAN

SPAGHETTI . . 25c
VANILLA. 7 MINUTE. ^OE.

FROSTING . . .  29c
MACARONI. 14-OE CELLO BAG

SKINNER'S . . . 25c
CIoTtrleaf, Lifht Meet FUkM. No. H Can

TUNA . . . .  23c
MEADOLAKE. 1 LB. QUARTERS

OLEO •..................29c
TABBY, LARGE CAN

CAT FOOD : . . 13c
RANCH STYLE. NO. 300 CAN

BEANS . . 2 cans 25c

PI ES
PFrr Ri’TZ 
APPLE. PEACH. 
OR PUMPKIN 
24^Z. FROZEN

Beef. Chicken or Turkey, Libby's Froxeo, l-Oi

PIES . . . .  2 for 45c
UNDERWOOD'S. lO-OZ PKG

BARBECUE . . . .  79c
ORE-IDA. U-OZ PKG.

POTATO PATTIES . 15c
LEAF OR CHOPPED. LIBBY’S lO-OZ PKG

SPINACH . . . .  15c
COMPLETE. YOUR OIOICE

PATIO DINNERS . . 59c
ORANGE. LIBBY’S, 6.0Z CAN

JU ICE . . 15
VELVEffTA, KRAFTS, 2-LB. BOX

WE’RE FEEDING MILUONS 
FOR A P E N N Y /

S
Piggly Wiggly Supermarkets are in the business of sell
ing foods . . . the most abundant, the most varied, the 
most healthful in history. Yet, Piggly Wiggly customers 
buy oil this at such low prices that o penny represents 
the amount of profit mode on your food dollar. After 
paying for merchandise, salaries, rent, utilities, equip
ment and other expenses, just one penny is left over. This 
is possible because of the large-volume, fast turn-over 
method of self-service. By "feeding millions for o penny," 
Piggly Wiggly and the entire grocery industry moke their 
contributions to the strength of o greater America, and 
better eating for you and your family.

.■» J %

SHORTE N I N G 5 3‘
MIRACLE WHIP™”“  30
CRACKERS 25‘

ST JOSEPH. lOc TINGREEN GIANT. NO. 303 CAN .MARSIULL, TALL CAN

P E A S .................. 19c MILK . . 2 for 25c ASPIRIN
INSTANT. MAXWELL HOUSE. »O Z  PARD, ULOZ.. DOG, 2c OFF PRICE NFTCOFFEE . . . $1.47 FOOD . . 2 for 25c PAPER. PERT, CELLO PKG . White or Colored

• • •

KLEEN EX  
A N TISEPTIC

NAPKINS
400 COUNT BOX 
WHITE OR COLORED

LARGE BOX

TREND
USTERINE 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

STA FLO. QT

STARCH
HAIR

ARRANGER
BOYER’S. 6-OZ.

4 3 c  .
\ LB.

CAUFOKNIA,  ̂ ^

PLUS TAX

CHEESE . . .  74‘
PORK, FRESH, SEMI-BONELESS. BOSTON BUTT, LB.

ROAST ..  39‘
PrM«-'a, F lM b Fm tad. t-U  Lb. Avg., Hene. Lb. KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA. S-OZ PKG.

TURKEY . . .  49c CREAM CHEESE . 39c
I. K>Z. PKO. FRESH GROUND. LB

33c HAMBURGER . . 29c

U.S. GOOD BABY BEEF
LB. ^

T-BONE STEAK . . 79c
LB _

ROUND STEAK . . 79c
PINBONE. LB

LOIN STEAK . . .  69c
LB. _

ARM ROAST . . .  49c
CENTER CUT, LB.

CHUCK ROAST . . 39c

FULLrOF-JGtCB. 5-LB. b a g

APPL^^

PURPOSE. LB.

R u t a b a g a s

• • SUCED, WILSON’S CORN KING, LB.

BACON . .4 9
S l e r y

. s  3 ''’i!

e i Z E E N  S D V K tfS
O O U B ia  E V E R Y  

W ED N ES eV t/
( n t n k  m U M A t S

viji-'

AUSTEX. 24-OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW . . .  39c
AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES . . . .  20c
CAMPFIRE. NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS . 10c
CAMPFIRE. NO. V, CAN

VIENNAS . . . .  10c
VAL VITA. NO 2W CAN

PEACHES . . . .  25c
SANTA ROSA. ikOZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 25c
TREESWEET, 440Z CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . -35c
R06EDALE, BLUE LAKE. CUT. NO 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . 2 for 25c

G R A P E f R ^

TEXAS
vaffT E
s e e d l e s s , l b .

t<
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MRS. W ALTER STROUP 
. . . Sherry and Jan

Make Salad 
With Apple, 
Cabbage

I f  you’ve ever thought you’d like 
to create a new salad, here’s a 
formula you can follow with sure 
success: simply take two favorite 
salads. si|ch as Waldorf and cole
slaw, put them together, add a 
new flavor touch or two and pres
to, you have a deliciously differ
ent dish that's inviting and appetiz
ing.

FRESH APPLE, CABBAGE 
PIMIENTO SALAD 

IngredienU:
4 cups finely shredded cabbage
2 red apples, diced
1 slice pimiento, finely chopped
1 teaspoon onion, finely, chopped
1 tablespoon parsley, finely chop

ped
1 cup mayonnaise, thinned 

Method:
Combine cabbage, apples, pimi

ento, onion and parsley and mix 
together lightly. Add thinned may
onnaise and toss well. Sprinkle 
with walnut meats, if desired 
Serves 4-6.
RED APPLE. CABBAGE AND 

CHEESE SALAD 
Ingredients:

4 cups red cabbage, finely shred
ded

3 tablespoons vinegar
1 package cream cheese
1 tablespoon cream
1 tablespoon sugar
4  teaspoon dry mustard
4  teaspoon salt
Apples, diced to make l ’ « cups 

Method:
Place cabbage in large b o w l  

and sprinkle with 1 tablespoon 
vinegar. Cover with ice and wa
ter and let stand one hour. While 
cabbage is crisping, soften cream 
cheese in small bowl. Add cream 
and remaining 2 tablespoons vin
egar, a little at a time, beating 
until smooth. Season with 
mustard and salt. Drain i 
and dry well in clean towel 
bine with apple in salad bowl • \ur 
dressing over and toss well. Gar
nish salad with additional apple 
slices. Serves 6.
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Orange Squares Are 
Favorites At Stroups

Mrs. Waller Stroup finds that the 
recipe she contributes to today’s 
food page is just the right treat 
for an after-school snack for her 
two daughters.

Jan. 9. and Sherry. 6. both en
joy Mom’s v e r s i o n  of chewy 
Orange Squares. The two girls are 
attending Washington Place school

Just recently Mrs Stroup, with 
the help of another local woman. i 
has organized a new R r o w n i e | 
Troop for third graders at t h e '  
school !

Taking part in activities which 
concern their two daughters is a 
favorite pastime for both Mr. and 
Mrs. Stroup. They are active in 
P-TA work, and Mr. Stroup is 
treasurer of the Washington group 
while Mrs. Stroup takes part on 
various committees

Working with young people in 
their church, the Fourteenth and 
Main Church of Christ, is another 
activity that the Stroups enjoy.

Mrs Stroup is a busy seamstress 
when it c o m e s  to sewing. She 
makes lots of school dres.ses for 
the girls as well as sewing for her
self

Golf it a sport which Mrs. Stroup

has given .some time to in the past 
and would like to play more of in 
the near future.

Mrs. Strotip highly recommends 
thi.s recipe, not only to serv’e to hun
gry school children, but to serve 
with hot coffee for those evening 
guest.s

ORANGE .SQL ARES 
Ingredieals:

4 eggs well beaten 
1 teaspoon water 
1 box brown sugar 
Mix well and add:
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
I teaspoon vanilla 
Combine with these:
1 pound chopped orange slices 

• candy I
1 cup pecans, cut fine 
1 cup flour
The mixture will be heavy and 

thick. Spread on cookie sheet. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 20 minutes. When 
cool, spread with five tablespoons 
of orange juice and one tablespoon 
melted butter that has been thick
ened with powdered sugar.

No Dork Peaches
Ascorbic acid, citric acid or lem

on juice may be used to prevent j 
peaches frm darkening d u r i n g  
freezing. The lemon juice may 
be fresh, frozen or canned.

Glamorous Dessert
Want a glamorous and glorious 

dessert? Fold whipped cream into 
slightly whipped vanilla ice cream 
and use as a topping for sweet
ened strawberries.

Tasty Cheese Souffle
Grated onion, prepared mustard, 

curry powder and Worcestershire 
sauce pep up a cheese souffle.

Bananas; Chocolate
An old timer but still delicious; 

sliced bananas folded into choco
late pudding before it thickens.

IT’S PURE CANE

Interchangeable
Grated Parmesan and Romano 

cheese can usually be used inter
changeably in recipes.

Fried Chicken Tip
If you choose very young chick

en for frying, it i.sn t necessary to 
cover the skiilet after browning.

C l a b b e r  G i r l s

‘Oailk, £t

APPLE
WAPFLES

S L I C E D

k. 1
. a n d  o n l y O m J^ b o w l !

SPICY APPLE WAFFLES
Yifld  4 servings

1H cup$ tiffed all- 
purpose flour 

2 teaspooni Clabber Girl 
Baking Powder 

14 teatpoon salt 
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg

3 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 eggs, separated 
1 cup milk
1H cups pared, coarsely 

grated apple

Sifl together flour. Baking Powder, salt, nutmeg, and 
sugar into a mixing bowl. Cut in shortening until 
mixture is fine. Beat together egg yolks and milk and 
add all nt once to dry ingredients. Blend ingredients 
and beat just until smooth. Stir m apples. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry Fold into batter Bake 
in waffle maker following manufacturer’s directions.

IWmwnSw, ITS tfw ima mysSHoti IS rmit hnw-bsSsd 
NClps thti mak« tbines tasts bsIMr, stay trash lenear.

C L A B B E R  G I R L ^
NOW r x C L U S i v r i v  k n o w n  a s  ______
THf  BAKING POWDfR  WITH TH I  
b a l a n c e d  d o u b l e  a c t i o n
MUI MAN » N I ) C (<M I ' a N t I IWIVI  HAUI I  I n o

\
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WRAPPED IN CELLOPHANE

...You’ll like it for your 
favorite sandw ich.
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NOW AT YOUR GROCER'S
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Artichoke^ Sevillia 
Is Breath Of Spain

down the heat and add half a cup* 
of water.

Cook uncovered for another six 
minutes, add another quarter cup 
of water, and coolv covered for 
twenty minutes, or until the leaves 
pull off easily.Artkiiokes are delicious vegeta- 

b lw to  sa ve  with steaks and grill
ed meaU, and here is one of the 
best ways to prepare them. M ix ' . i r  • r>
three tablespoons of chopped p a r - jS p Q n iS n  String B e o n S  
■ley with one or two chopped gar 
lie cloves, salt and pepper, and
■prinkle the mixture on six me- 
diiun-sizcd artichoke^, from which 
you have cut off the top half-inch 
of the leaves.

Place upright in a saucepan, 
pour a half cup of Spanish olive 
oil over them, cook over a high 
flame for five minutes, then turn

String beans fresh from the gar-, 
den taste best when they are boil
ed in salted water for twenty min
utes, then browned in two or three I 
tablespoons of Spanish oUve oil, | 
to w hich a garlic clove has been I 
added If the beans are young | 
enough, they won't need parboil
ing.

X

to  nourish them 

protect them 

please them

l a

3-MINUTE OATS

Mincemeat 
Makes Good 
Party Tarts

MINCEMEAT TARTS 
. . . dasMrt treat

Vices
Serve

Beef!
Often

It's not true that everything men 
like is illegal, immoral or fatten
ing. They like beef — and most 
especially, they like steaks Their 
wives and their insurance agents 
love for them to eat beef for its 
high protein content and low cal
orie count, but most men love beef 
for itself.

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

Buy Your

T U R K E Y
At The

Big Spring Locker Co.
And

SAVE
fad,

o n ^

ortons

better than the Bees 
can make it !

Comb-
Ivovers"

PcIight!
bees cbemselves ca n ’ t y  

Mend choice Colorado mountain- y
dorer honey and Texas vetch- 
UoiKKn honey like the Morton 
fofln do! That’s why teal honey- 
beats My Morton’s Honey is ”bet- 
Mf than the bees can make it!” 
Look fo r  M o r io n ’s on the  
biigbdy lighted "Honey Rack” 
b  yam score.

Some folks just love
that honey comb, and ______
Morton’s Honey-with-Conb is right 
there on the honey rack for you!

Creamed 
I lon^cup

"No drip, no sticky paws!” Great for 
kiddos, just spread it on 
bread like butte/, hu full 

honey tut*.

ft9ori$€S o f tb i southwest
9

DALLAS 
PO«T WOITH 
LUMOCK

Wa art your haadquartars for homa-grown, grain 
Baby Baaf Turkays.

—Place Your Order Early—
C6ma by THE BIG SPRING LOCKER at 100 Goliad o r 
Dial AM 4-80M or 4-6722 and maka aura your holiday 
furkay it tht finaat.

It tastes delicious in any form, 
but nine out of ten men prefer big. 
thick. Juicy steaks to any “ dress- 
ed-up" beef dish their wives can 
invent. And a good eight of the 
nine prefer steaks broiled by 
the master's hand — his own.

There are “ special ’ days just 
around the corner. You can make 
these occasions pleasant and re
laxed for yourself and memora
ble for your family and friends by 
serving steak.

The easiest of all meals to pre
pare. steaks lend an atmosphere 
of well-being and elegance to any 
meal. And. there's always the hope 
and possibility that. Papa will want 
to do the broiling himself.

'That it tastes good is beef's big
gest and best asset, but the fact 
that it is a "complete”  protein and 
a source of B vitamins and iron

Meat Balls Go With
*

Vegetables, Salad ,

asmakes it even more attractive 
daily fare.

It takes from 10 to 40 minutes 
to broil a steak, depending upon 
the size of the steak and whether 
you like it rare or well done. If 
you are a good organizer, you can 
relax and enjoy a day with the 
family or hospitality with guests 
until the last minute.

With the abundance of frozen 
vegetables, pre-cooked bread.s. des
serts and appetizers on the mark'>( 
today, it takes only seconds to toss 
a salad, brew a pot of coffee and 
get everything under way.

Don't fuss over the steaks; they 
need only careful timing. Caution; 
do not overcook. The juices and 
texture of a medium or rare steak 

musts for most steak-eaters.are
I As a general rule of thumb, al- 
t low W to pounds of bone-in 
steak per serving or 1-3 to W 
pound of boneless steak. A club 
steak will provide one generous 
single serv ing, while a Porterhouse 

, or T-bone wifi serve two and some
times three, depending upon the 
thickness of the cut. A big sirloin 
yields about four servings and i: 
a good ‘ family”  steak. For thick 
ness, one inch is minimum and a 
noble two inches do any festive 
occasion proud.

To broil, preheat the broiler and 
set the broiling rack three to five 
Inches from the source of heat. 
To prevent curling, slash the edg's 
of fat in several places <not into 
the lean portion, however), and 
broil according to the directions on 
your range. Turn only once and 
season each side after broiling.

For a special treat, saute mush
rooms in butter and serve with the 
steak Another favorite — the bak
ed potato — can be handsomely 
and tastefully garnished with an 
assortment of toppings such as 
sour cream w th chives, shredd-»d j 
sharp cheese, crumbled crisp ba-, 
con. hard-cooked eggs and. o f ; 
course, melted butter. Assemble, 
the condiments on the table at- < 
tractively and let guests prepare 
their own.

Tem pti.tf mincemeat iiairts are 
a dessert treat for any special oc
casion meal. These are the old- 
fashioned kind, made with home
made mincemeat and tender, 
lard-made pastry. Petal tarts are 
easily cut with a round biscuit 
cutter.

HO.%1E.MADE MINCEMEAT
1 pound lean beef stew meat 
4 cups water
H pound suet
6 medium cooking apples «  
m  pounds seedless raisins 

^  m  cui>s dried currants
W cup diced candied orange 

peel
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
W teaspoon allspice 
4  teaspoon cloves- 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
tx cup molasses
4 teaspoons lemon juice
1 cup cider
Add beef to water, heat to boil

ing, cover and simmer 2 hours. 
Remove meat and reserve stock 
(Approximately 2 cups.) Put meat, 
suet, and p a r^  and cored apples 
through food chopper and place in 
a large pan. Add remaining ingre
dients except lemon juice and ci
der. Add reserved stock and sim
mer 1 hour, stirring occasional
ly. Add lemon juice and cider dur
ing last S minutes of cooking. 
Yields 10 cups. Cover closely and 
keep in a cool place. Use about
3 cups for a 9-inch pie crust.

PASTRY
2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
2-3 cup lard
5 or 6 tablespoons water
Sift flour with salt. With a pas

try blender or two knives, cut in 
half the lard until the mixture re
sembles coarse corn meal; cut in 
remaining lard until mixture is 
size of small peas. Sprinkle water 
over mixture, about a tablespoon
ful at a time, and blend with a fork 
until ingredients are moistened. 
Shape into a ball and cut in half. 
On a lightly floured board, roll out 
dough into W inch thickness.

For each tart, cut seven 2'* inch 
pastry rounds. Place 1 round in 
the bottom of a 3-inch muffin pan. 
Moisten edge of round and press
4 rounds to side and bottom of 
cup, overlapping e^ ea  slightly. 
Repeat process with remaining 
dough. Fill with mincemeat and 
place remaining rounds on tops. 
Prick design into topping rounds 
with a fork, if you like. Bake 15 
to 20 minutes in a 425 F. o v e n. 
Yields 12 tarts.

These delicious meat balls are a 
wonderful accompaniment for gar
den vegetables and salads, to be 
served with crusty French bread, 
rather than the usual spaghetti 
with tomato sauce. The secret of 
success is frying them slowly for 
10 minutes in fine Spanish olive 
oil.

Moisten three* sUcOs of dry 
bread with water and mix with 

pound of lean chopped beef,

adding three slightly beaten eggs, 
three tablespoons of grated sharp 
cheese, two tablespoons of chop
ped parsley, salt and pepper. You 
can add a chopped clove of gar
lic, or brown the cteve in the olive 
oil, removing It befere frying the 
meat balls. Serves four.

Vitamin A  Source —

Kitchen Arithmetic
A ready-to-co(d[ stewing chicken 

that weighs about four pounds will 
^ ve  you about three cups Of cook
ed meat ______

Apples, eaten as fresh fruit, help , 
the system to absorb the calcium I 
in other foods. Apples are also i 
a good source of Vitamin A, which : 
helps to ward off colds and oth
er Infections.

Use English Muffins
Toa.st split Engli.sh muffins end 
read with tomato sauce Now 

bits of tuna, whole small sar- 
nes, minced canned clams or 

?anned mushrooms. Spnnkle well 
with grated cheddar or Parme
san cheese and put under the broil
er again briefly. Eat at once!

DOUGLASS FOOD
MARKET

208 EUvunth Plac* at Johnson Dial AM 4-2221

FR EE D ELIVERIES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK l b  79c
CH U CK ROAST b o n e l e s s  l b  69c
BACON
GROUND BEEF 
STEW  MEAT 
CH U CK ROAST l b  35c
ARM ROUND ROAST l b  48c

RANCH STYLE, THICK SLICED

LB. LBS.

BONELESS, CUBED, LB.

SAUSAGE PURE PORK, OUR OWN MAKE, LB.

CH IU A LL BEEF, OUR OWN MAKE, LB.

HOME
FREEZER BEEF

200 Lb. SIDE
U.8. CHOICE. LB. 44c

200 Lb. SIDE
U.S. GOOD, LB. 43c

150 Lb SIDE CALF 
U.S. GOOD. LB. 38c

100 Lb HINDQUARTERS 
U.S. GOOD. LB. 53c

ABO\T PRICES INCLUDE

CUTTING, WRAPPING AND

DELIA'ERY TO YOUR FREEZER.

Ocean Beauty Frozen

PERCH . .
Llbbv'f Cream Style Frozen

CORN . .

Lb.

35c
10 Oi. Pkg.

, 17e
Texas Navels

ORANGES
Lb.

10c
Rusiet

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

. 39c
Maryland Club

COFFEE .
Gaadv'f Homogenized

MILK . .

Lb.

$ 1.02

Complete Line Of Spice Island 
Spices -  Vinegars -  Teas

3SAVE EVEREDY STAMPS REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S FOR VALUABLE po

Glazed Apple Slices
Good fruit accompaniment with 

your Thanksgiving ham are g l a ^  
apple slices, easily prepared with 
this simplified method Cor* four 
apples and cut into thick slices. 
E)o not peel. Dip apples sUces in 
granulated sugar to coat. Heat 4 
tablespoons butter or margarine in 
medium sized frying pan. Saute 
apple slices lightly, about 10 min
utes or until tender and glazed, 
turning once.

Easy To Moke Relish
No cooking Is required with this 

appetlxing fresh apple-cranberry 
rehsh. Simply put through the 
food chopper 1 large red apple, 
unpeeled, V» orange and 2 cups 
fresh cranberries. Add 1 cup sug
ar and H cup chopped walnuts. 
Let stand In refrigerator for sev
eral hours or overnight.

Sunday Night Salad
Leftover turkey take* on new 

appetite appeal in this colorful sal
ad that's ideal for luncheon or 
Sunday night supper. To prepare, 
core 3 unpeeled apples and cut 
into bite-sized cubes. Slice 1 small 
Bermuda onion into rings and add 
to the apples. Add 4 stalks celery, 
sliced, and 2 cups diced, cook^ 
turkey. Season to taste and toss 
lightly with your favorite salad 
dressing. Serve on salad greens. 
Serves 4.

Mammoth Cookies
When you want to make mam

moth cookies for a small-fry bat
ter, nse the top of an empty coffee 
can -for a cutter.

To Brown Flour
Old-fashioned gravy was often 

made with browned fkxir. To 
brown the fkxir, put it in a heavy 
skillet and stir it cooatantly over 
low heat.

m
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OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361

Home Owned And Home Operated . . .  Friendliest Store In Town
FRESH FROZEN LIGHT

HENS LB.

DRY SALT

33c BACO N .. 33c

BACON RATH'S 
SUNVALE 
POUND . .

RATH'S MILD CHOICE CLUB

SAUSAGE ,  tBs 69c STEAK lb  55c

MILKOak Farms 
V i Gallon

WELCH'S, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 29c

V i Pound of Oak Farms 
Cottage Cheese With 

The Purchase of V i Gol. 
Oak Farms Milk

KIMBELL'S MAPLE FLAVORED

W AFFLE SYRUP p t  19c 
PILLSBURY PANCAKE M IX lb pkg 19c

C E L E R Y  S  7 i<
YELLO W  CELLO , FU LL LB. BAG

SQUASH LB Sc I CARROTS Sc
ORANGES t

m

«"gAVr EVEIt y Y  STAMPS . . . REMEMA'BLE AI-'RAV'S 6R0CERV 5T6Rt

SWEE

SYR
KIM
TIDI
OLE
TUK
Hl-h
COR
LIM.

Broccoli 
flowor, < 
Limas, 6 
rios, Moi

Poachos,
Vogotabli
Carrots,
Potatoos,
Wafflos,
Pom.
PInoappli

J j



I chicken 
unda will 
I Of cook-

i
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SHOP EVERY DAY . . . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR W EEKLY SPECIALS

R O A S T  ='“‘“
On Our Rngulor Shelf Prices Or 

Our Specials, You Won't Find Better Voluts!
Chuck, Lb.

Hunt's Solid Pack

TOMATOES
300 CAN

■ <

SWEET POTATOES
KIM BELL SELECT  

NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

B A C O N  \r°'............39 '
KIM BELL, 300 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 15c

o t .
Docant.

Box

SYRUP 
KIM c»
TIDE 
OLEO v.",,.,
TUNA nr:, 
HI-HO's 
CORN?r’’12V2c 
LIMAS src:„ 25e

'-'■L 29c

C A T F IS H
SORRY— BECAUSE OF LIM ITED E M c k  
SPACE— THESE FISH W ILL BE 
A VA ILA BLE AT OUR THIRD ST.Water Lb. 
STORE— ONLY—

^  M  V T  ̂  ^  Fresh, Pure
Homemade, Lb. . . .

P O R K  CllO PSc^rtV
^onghomJLd Full Cream, Lb...................

P U M P K IN  SS'3“cT ........
■?E A C H E S  G,r .  . . . . .

SU G A R to isl.. o,............

S lio rtc n iiig m ! c .9 9  
P re s e rv e s  ̂  ”o*S!49 
P o ta to e s

Fresh
Dozen
Large

berry, 20 Oz.
Kimbell Whole 
303 Can

C O F F E E  White SwanLb. Can .  .  .  a •

C A T S U P 12 Oz. Bot.
• • • •

T o m a to  J n  ic e  
A p p le  SaueC '^
P in e a p p le  Ju ie e -*:!

46 Oz. Can * 1 3

cans 3  3 C

O R A N G E A D E 46 Oz. Can . .
PEACHES T c7n

G R E E N  B E A N S  ~ id ' r» b b a !« e  C A K E  M I X x . a « i i a ^ e

M L K  i  \C C a rro ts  . . .  ..5

^pice Island Java- Pepperji*^ . 39c

......r

• • • •

Yellow 
Banana, Lb.

O n io n s
PIES MORTON FAM ILY  

SIZE, EACH . . . . . 29c
, . f .  FKCtHi ceONOMIMU , a
^FROZEN FOOD ̂

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoars, Blackoyot, Cauli- 
flowar. Okra, Morton Fruit Pios, 
Limas, Brussol Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rios, Morton's Pot Pits. 4 i « * t
Poaches, Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vegetables, Green Beans, Peas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Grape Juice, 
Peas.
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English

•  G •P O T A T O E  S  
T O M A T O E S ^  
O R A N G E S

Green, Bunch

1 0 Lbs.
1C

• • • • O • s.

Texas
Juicy • • •

At 1900 
GREGG

JM L I 26 Ox. Box 
Honoy Boy

SALMON 59c 
KRAUT S3"t:i 15e 
C O R N ? ; ;e .„ 1 2 '/ 2 e  
M ILK I t i  33e 
PARD̂ ĉ n 12 Vic 
TISSUE i r  10c
400 Count Box

KLEENEX 25c 
CHILI 39c

M  (jftRRM  STAA lPb DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY O E L C E H  i t a m p z

’ • '

ti

k '
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SAFEWAY...

Over 50 valuable premlumi available with 
Saffeway’f SAYE-A-TAPE Plan

HERi'S ALL YOU DO TO GET THESE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FREE!
Just save your cash register tapes each time you shop at SAFEW.AY. When you 

have $35.00 worth ô  register tapes, place them in this handy envelope furnished 

FREE by Safewa>'. Use a separate envelope for each $35.00 worth of tapes, until 

you have the required number of envelopes for the free gift you want, bring them 

to Safe\s ay, and the store manager will exchange them for your FREE GIFT.

SAVE YOUl SAFEWAY 
SALES TAPES IN THIS 
VAIUAIIE ENVELOPE
Ahtr «•

m UmM* (ortIpiM •> lalMt y«M w )«

STAIT SAVINS UflWAT 
SAliS lAm TOOAT

Fta GIFTS ^
UCH Ms.oe M TftHSI

coMnni txTAns *i i>«k 
SAMWAT ITOn AIOU1 out

"SAVE-A-TAPE”
War* Pirn*

THIS INVIlOM WOtTM'
SS.eo m salts laais

tima I tm Mrt

R E M E M t h e s e  are only a few of the many items you 
can get F'RFE witli \oiir oaih register taĵ es when you shop 
S A > £ \ \ A Y .

FREE Starter Envelope Worth 3̂̂  In Tapes
Solid Copper Cookware

Libby
Vienna Sawoge

iW  b Prol»i>, l>9e«r b  Vab*

.S p ^ a i aSauinqA

Cooks like magic! is what youTl 

say about your 1776 Early 

American cookware. Copper in

stantly diffuses heat so you cook 

faster, e«sier, and more eco

nomically. The ware is so 

decorative and beautiful yon 

will want to treat yourself to a 

complete set.

Libby 1-2 Sv.

H b b y  h a lt  Cocktail

Early June Peas 
Libby Pineapple Juke
Ubby Peaches Sliced or Halves

Ubby SRced Pineapple 
Libby Crushed Pineapple 
Cream Style Corn 
Libby Cut Green Beons

303
Cans n
4 4-O1.
Can 25‘
No.2y,
Can 25‘
N0 . I
Con 25‘
No. 2
Can 23'
301
Cant

$ f 0 0

303
Cent

$ | 0 0

J

.Most Popular! 8-inch skillet FREEl 
With only 2 envelopes.

Two-Quart Saucepan —is 
yours FREE! With only 3 en
ve lop  containing $35.00 each 
worm oE tapes.

Genuine Eorly American Stoneware
Old Fashioned Stoneware 

adapted to the Modem Home 

...L igh ter in weight than 

Grandmother’s ... Finished in 

Warm Colorado Brown... 

Famous Pennsylvania Dutch 

Motif is Traditional Amcric.in.

Economy Ground Beef 
Round Steok

w 75‘
Chuck Roust Sirloin Steak Fancy Turkey Hens

^ arm  P ro tL

Jonathon Apples Gleaming Rad 2
Cabboge 
Large Yams

Call, U.S. Gov't 
Graded

CoH. U.S. Gov’t 
Graded

Bach q f  these FREE
with 1 envelope contain
ing $35.00 of tapes.

Salad Set

Jumbo
Pitchar

Candleflama
Catseroie

r y  e r s
W b b  (M r

Dixie Dogwood Dinnerware

Lb.

Lb.

10/14 Lb. Avg.
I Ready to Cook Lb.

Tasty Libby 
Tomato Juice

Juit ftialit

One* you sea thh kwely pat

tern youll want not on*, but 4 
or mor* complete pke* setttrrgsl 

This temi-poroelaln dtnnerwar* 

will lend elegano* to your table 

. •. and will give every meal a 

party air. Our exclusive design 

is baked under-gkze to retain 

Its beauty permanently.

5-picce place set 
ting yours free with 
$35.00 worth of 
tapes.

Gleaming Rad 

Mature Solid Heads

Lbs.

Lbs. •. i’

III 
iiili

IIm Mi  Orooges 8 L’; 63< 
WtJ. 49-

Dellciout, RavorFul

Yellow  Onions 
Piscol Celery

Prices effective Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Nov. $-9-10.

Spiced Beans
6*bk*rdh

14<

Chili
AabKtrdH With l••nl

c2T 1 7 (

Plain Chili
n*bhtrdtt

N..JOO 0 7 .c» o / f

Tamales
6*bK«rdH

21 <

Starkist Tuna
Wbit* Libvl M*«r

S . "  41 <

Starkist Tuna
CKunl StyU

29<
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Pride of West. Grade A . . . lb. 29*

Porto Rican

YAM S  
C ELER Y  
ONIONS

U.S. No. 1 
L b .  • « * • • •

Stalk

Yellow, Med 
Size. Lb. .

Red Ex. Foncy Wash. 1  
Delicious. Lb.................  |APPLES 

POTATOES 10.1bCello
Bag

V i I

(Jellilontfj
V fv^ \ q u a l it y / ^

7 . ,
Ov- .

•“Ea c h  h a l v e s

PEACHES
Del Monte. Sliced or 
Halves. No. 2V2 Can • • •

Kimbeirs Strawberry 
20-Oz. Dec. Tumbler

Red Heart. 1-Lb. Can

PRESERVES 
CAT FOOD
Baker's Coconut
PRUNE PLUMS
New Potatoes

4-Oz. Pkg.

Del Monte 
Deluxe. No. 2Vz

Kimbeirs Whole. 
No. 303 Con . . .

CORN M EAL
Kimbeli's Flour 
Cranberry Sauce
PI-DO

Aunt Jemima. 
5-Lb. Bog . . .

25-Lb. Bog 1.59
Kimbell't. Car

Aunt Ellen's 2 for 25
SAVE NOW ON FROZEN FOODS

Morton's Peach, Apple
r r u i  I  ■ Or Cherry. Lorge 24-Oz.............M m w

Oronge Juice c.n''‘̂ .. 15c Blockeye Peas 19c
Strawberries ....19c Cauliflower .......19c

Pot Pies Banquet Chicken, 
Turkey Or Beef . 4  for 8

BACON
Freshly Ground In 
Our Morket Place. Lb.

Choice
Pound

SAUSAGE
Chuck Roast
Pork Steak 39*
WOLF CHILI No. 2 Can

CORN Kounty Kist. 12-Oz. Con 2 for 25

m m

Charmin
TISSUE
4 rolls 29*

• •

Campbell's Soup 
Mission Peasw c. 3 for 3 9* 
Green Beans Mission Cut. 

No. 303 Con

Blackeye Peasrjr 4for29
Kimbeli's Beets Diced 

Or Cut

Diced Carrots No. 303 Can

Cherries Cov.rMl. B « .

Banquet Pears 
French Dressing •Oi

No. 7̂ /t Can 

Kraft's

Wesson Oil Quart ..... 69c
Kimbeli's Oleo u....... 19c
Maryland Club m**c.. L0 9  
Maryland Club^.*")..... 53c 
COFFEE 47c

Honey Grahams 1-Lb. Box 37c Modart Shampoo.....39c

DOG FOOD Armour's Doth . 2 for 25*
SNOW DRIFT... ....... 83*
YELVEETA  
FLOUR

Cheese Spreod. 
Kraft's. 2-Lb. Box

Light Crust. 5-Lb. Box
4Hi li Gregg
P h en e  A M  44101

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

P h en e  A M  4 4 4 l f

FOOD STORES
no Hua * T R I8 N 0 U IS T  H R V I C I  IN  T O W O r
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Farm Owners 
May Qualify 
For SS Credit

Some (arm owner- ;tre entitled 
to tocial security credit on income 
from land rented to somcvme else 
(nr farminc.

Credit depend.s on the rental 
aCM-einrnt and how nuuh the own
er participates in operation of the 
iarm, atcordinjj to Iturke Johnson, 
manager ol the (><1e".i social se- 
(iirity oKin

t’nder : -ime ; in uin>lami - in- 
loirie (null the land may lie "rent
ed inioiTu ■' and not c os end hy the 
1. w unrii r other < ircumitanecs 
iiKome will fie ' carninKs from 
M. lf-emplo\ meot" nv a farmer

If you simply rent the land In 
return (or cash or a ‘ hare of the 
crops or livestock and take no 
I' irt in prcduction or manasement. 
the cash or crop share >ou re
ceive i‘ rental income and docs 
not ĉ 'iint toward s.Kial security

Hut for taxable sears ending alt
er l'*v. yiKi can get xocial securi- 
tv credit for income from land 
rented to aimeonc with an agree
ment that you will "materially 
partK pate ■ in the management 
or production of the farm commod-
jCiPS

' o ' I, ■-’ri.illv (ijrlicipate." 
there r ii>t he an arrangement be- 
Iwectfi SO I and the renter that you 
wiH take p irt m the mangement 
or produi-tion Thi- arrangement 
may tn- either written or unwrit
ten. Second, you must actually 
take some (lart in the production 
or management of the production

Keen if you don't actually do 
any phv^ical work, you may he 
materially participating in the pro
duction or m.inagement of produc
tion if Sou

Consult legiilarly with the person 
svho rent the land on the opera
tion of the f.irm:

laspoct the production activity 
regularly.

Kumish part or all of the equip- 
rnent. machinery, or livestock; and

Pay part of the expenses of pro
duction.

John.son (Kunted out that each of 
these must fic considered, togeth
er with any work you may do on 
the farm and management of fhc 
enterprl.se

For further information about so- 
eial security coverage for farmers, 
Howard County residents should 
get In touch with the social scK;uri- 
ty office at m  West !«h Street, 
Odessa, and .i-k for Farm Pam
phlet Number 6 For information 
about social .secunly taxes. How
ard County resident-, should get in 
touch with the clisfrut director of 
internal res’enue at Dallas.

/

/
/

Wanting the unusual in 
lamps^ We have them 

in a new selection of 
ontique and moderns 

by Cambridge Hand 
(Xiinted fired in chmo 

bases, brass b ase ., ond 
m arble type boscs.

Hond made and hand 
painted shades. Lamps 
(hot will fit any mood.
3 way sockets. 30, 70,
end 1OOW bulbs. 
12.95 to 39.95.

Sk\.XlW V\W ,\

America's number
1 Moccasin

. . . .  not exactly, rather a fashion plan. 
Through careful planning your 
accessories will accent and 
compliment your best features. 
Here's glamour in abundance for 
you.

The very timely shrug . . .  of orlon 

knit and wool* jersey in black or 

whitfe. Some with decorative
f

pearl trim. 3.98 to 5.95

from
Cresendoe

Exciting new selections m gloves . . . leather 
tailored in new dramatic lengths with accented 
swirling design. 4.98
Graceful tabs with tiny pearl buttons. Beige, black, 
and white. 3.49
Tiny beads in diogonal rows, o French inspired" 
design. Blo'Jt, White, and blue. 4.98

It's the soft ond f'cx'ble 'Hitching Post' in Hock, 
grey, cocoa ond white bucko . . . 9,95

Uncle Ray:

Reader Describes 
Years On Crete

Court Upholds 
Trustees Law

AUSTIN W — The Supreme 
Court upheld today a new law giv
ing tdiMl trhatees the power to 
levy and collect annual mainte- 
nanct taxes and Issue bonds

The law, by the last Ix>gisla- 
ture, waa tested on a direct appeal 
from Hamilton County by C. H. 
Kiag. tuilig the Carlton School 
Diitrict.

Under the new law, the annual 
malrttanaaca tax may not exceed 
the maxkniim established by a 
majority x«tt of the resident qual- 
iffad taxpaying Totsn.

TIh atrit waa brought to rcatrain 
tha Carltoe tmataas from krying 
tha tax or issuiag tha hoods au- 
theriaid by an dection. Tha trial 
mart danied tha inJancUoo and 
upheld eoaatituUenaiity of the ait 
lilt S^rnne Ooort'a dediloa af-

By RAMON COFF.MAN
A letter about the island of Crete 

has come to me from a resident of 
a Milage in Ontario He writes:

" I  wa.s much intere.sted in your 
aceoiipt of the F’alave of .Minos. 
II brought to mind a memory of the 
time 1 was stationed in Crete .S2 
years ago with a Briti.sh regiment, 
the King's Own Yorkshire Infantry 
I was a bandsman

"1 remember seeing Dr. Arthur 
Kvans. whose work you have de
scribed We were allowed to visit 
the excavations, and saw many of 
the objects which were found. Two 
of the band boys came back to 
our bungalow with what we thought 
were two dolls

“ The next day was one of ex
citement. The officers of our regi
ment and Dr. Evans made an in
spection of the quarters. When they 
arrived at our bungalow, Dr. Evans 
turned to the officers and said, 
We need not look any further. 
Here they are!’

“ Sure enough! The boys had 
those ‘dolls’ on a shelf, and said 
they had got them at Knossus, 
where the palace was. They were 
punished, and after that we were 
never allowed to go to Knossus un
less accompanied by a noncommis
sioned officer.

“ One of the sights I saw on 
Crete was an amphitheater with 
marble steps. A sunken road was 
discovered — it led from t h e 
palace to a lofty mountain seven 
miles away.

“A landmark on the island was

fe \ huge Jar found (n Crete.

known a.s the Venetian Rampart. 
A huge wall. 50 feet high, ran 
from the sea front around the town 
of Candia

I “ If you print this letter, please 
j don't u.sc my name. I hope these 
I few words are of interest to you, as 
your articles have been to me Be- 

ling in my .seventy-second year, it 
'has been a treat to read them and 
bring back old memories.”

Respecting the wishes of this 
reader. I omit his name. When he 
sees these words, 1 want him to 
know that I appreciate the interest
ing reports which older readers 
sometimes send me about the 
places mentioned in this column.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
tloB of yoor scrapbook.

PREHISTORIC AN IM AU U Uir Viitin* nt 
s nfw Iraitrt b j UnrI* R>jr which Irih 
IsMlnslInf f*c l« about DInnatiin and rnn 
talnn 11 iniwtrattonii of thma xrrat anl- 
ria li To (at a eopj ntnd a stampr'I. ■all 
atWwaaod onTalopa to Uncle Ray In ear* 
el nue Dowtpaprr.
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Softly shouldered is this 
wool jersey shrug. 
Fancifully decorated with 
pearl and rhinestone 
Block or white. 10.95

Stoles to swirl or 
drape gracefully as 
you pleosc Bulky 
knits in white, 
with silver, block 
with silver, white 
with gold, red with 
silver, ond solids 
in white, black, 
orchid, and red. 
5.95 to 12.95

r ^ l

For a touch of 
elegance , . .

s

magnificent pearl 
collors created 
by Glentex. An 
easy way to 
change costumes. 
White, blue, 
and gun metal. 
1.98 to 2.98

> V

\

Put the finishing touch of the costume of your 
choice with a selection from our new array of 
fancy and staple belts. Contours in I and 2 
in. widths, straights V2 to 2 in. widths. Calf 
leothers, suedes, patents, and velvets.
22 to 34 .......................................................  1.00 to 6.95

Voters Run 
Out Of Ballots

SILSBFE i-B-An estimated .TfW 
Hardin County residents couldn't 
vote Tuesday because ballots were 
lacking.

Election judges at five boxes 
said they ran out of ballots and 
could get no more.

Hardin County’s voting strength 
exceeds 6,000 and only 5,000 bal
lots were ordered printed by 
County Judge Fletcher Richard
son. He said he ordered the bal
lots printed on the basis of the 
4.100 persons who voted two years 
ago.

I D Self, election judge at 
Silsbec, said he had only 1,818 bal
lots for a potential vote of 2,700.

NAACP Report 
Ends Hearing

DALLAS What was hilled as 
a “ confidential report” covering 
Dallas activities of the Nauonal 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored People abruptly ended a pre-

Hc said be turned 200 voters 
away

At Sour Lake Frank MilchcH 
said he turned 75 voters away. 
W. A. Tanner said he turned 60 
away at the L o e b  box. C. E. 
Reed, of the Chance box, .said he 
turned 50 away and at the Thicket 
box, ^ddie Lofton turned 4 away.

Democrat Adlai Stevenson Car
r i e  the county 2,319 votes to 
President Eisenhower's 2,182.

trial deposition yesterday in the 
Dallas school integration case.

The report, used as evidence in 
the Tyler hearings seeking a halt 
to NAACP activities In Texas, was 
produced in Federal Court here 
by Dallas School Board Atty. An
drew Thuss

Thuss had subpoenaed Simpson 
Tate, NAACP .secretary, to bring 
a copy to the session.

\V. J. Durham, NAACP attor
ney, objected to use of the report 
and filed a motion to have it ban
ned from the pre-trial hearings.

I A niHng was expected Monday.
; The integration ease comes up 
Nov, 14.

8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 8, 1956

The report, Thuss said, indi
cated Negro families were aollc- 
ited by the NAACP to seek enroll
ment of their children into all- | 
while schools It indicated, he 
said, that Dallas should be the 
“ tost c i t y ^ ^  Texas integration I 
cases, •

(

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 W M t Third Dial AM 3-2501
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